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Revolutions in

PART It

never io near Ruin, as when they
underftood that General Luft-Ati-
Kan was at the Head of his Troops

in the Neighbourhood of Chiras^ and ready
for a March to lay Siege to Candahar. This

Army ftruck the greater Terror into the Re*

bels, for that Part of it only had forced them
in a City they had taken, and routed them
with the Lofs of all their Baggage. They
found they had to do with an able experienc'd

who did -Hoc make War like a

. II, B Knight



Kftight Errant, and who before he began hb
March for Candahar, had fo well manag'd his

Matters, both as to Time and the neceiTary

Provifions, that 'twas almoft impolTible for

him not to fucceed. They were informed

that this General would be before Candahar
while the Harveft was yet {landing, which
would be a great Prejudice to them j and that

he was fo well provided with all Sorts of Ne-

cefTaries, that he could fubfift his Army for

feveral Months together.
All thefe Considerations, and the Profpeft

of approaching Miferies, which feemed inevi-

table, had (truck fuch a Terror into Candahar,
that all Mens Minds were bent to Peace. To
forward this, the People were told what

Myrr-Weis faid at his Death, which was, That
in cafe the Terjians continued to harrafs

them, they mould make Peace on any Con-
dition whatever. The wifeft Part of the Na-

tion, who confented to the Revolt againft
their Wills, being hurried into it by the

Multitude, and who lik'd it the lefs, for that

they faw it tended only to the Advancement of

a particular Family, were for taking hold of

this Opportunity, and faid aloud, That they
were now juft in that Situation which Myrr-
Weis himfelf, Author of the Rebellion, had
mark'd out for them to put an end to this Af-

fair by a good Agreement.
This was talk'd with the more Liber-'

*

ty, for that Myrr-Maghmud having loft

Credit
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Credit by his Defeat, and being embarrafs'd

with a Siege he was about to fuftain, durft but

faintly oppofe it. It made great Impreffion
on the People, who foon come to them (elves

"when they begin to be afraid. 'Tis indifpu-

table, that if Luft-Alt-Kan had arrived with
his Army before Candahar, the City would
not have ftay'd till the laft Extremity before

it talked of an Accommodation, and that

it would have fubmitted with the whole Pro-

vince before the End of the Campaign. But
Schah Httffein's evil Deftiny put him upon
ruining himfelf in an Enterprize which would
have eftablifhed him on his Throne* By
hearkening to the Calumnies of two Trai-

torSj who deftroyed the firft Minifler, and
General Luft-Ali-Kan> he deprived himfelf

of the Counfels and Afliftance of the two mod
able Men in his Kingdom, each in their

Way.
When Myrr-Maghmud heard the ftrange

Tragedy that had been afted in the Court of
c
Perjia, the Difgrace and Imprifonment of

the General, the only one of all the ^Perfian

Captains of whom he was afraid 5 the Dif-

perfion of the Army , and the Wafte of
all the great Preparations that had been made
with fo much Care and Expence for the Siege
of Candahar 5 and faw that by the Impru-
dence even of thofe who were moft interefted

in his Deftrudtion, he found himfelf delivered

from the greateft and moft prefling Danger
B 2 he



he had ever been in : he pafs'd all at once

from the utmoft Difquiet and Defpair to the

moft perfed Security, and the moft flattering

Hopes. He then refum'd an Air of Com-
mand in Candahar, and foon effac'd the Im-

prcilions of Fear and Difcouragement, which

the approaching Arrival of a formidable Ar-

my, and the Threat of a Siege that could not

but be fatal to them, had imprinted on the

Minds of the People fomc Months paft. And
as the firft Part of the Counfel of the late

Myrr-Weis his lather had been made ufe of

to incline their Minds to Peace and Recon-

ciliation, fo he ufed the fecond to flir them

up to undertake every thing againft ferjla.

He therefore reprefented to them, by himfelf

and his Partifans, that they were juft then in

the Situation mark'd out by the late Myrr-
Weis, for them to attack the 'Perfians even

in Ispahan. That they had nothing to fear

from the Court, who had done themfelves

more Mifchief than their greateft Enemies

could do them. That they could not in a

long time get fuch an Army together, which

they had lately ruin'd by their own ill Con-

duct; and tho
j

they could mufter fuch an Army,
they would never find a General of the Ge-

nius and Capacity of him whom they had

lately difcarded. That they had no Troops but

what were broken ones, and no Captains but

what wanted Experience ; and they could

pew only oppofe them with fuch Armies,

4 as



m
as for thefe ten or twelve Years paft they
had always beaten and put to flight.

This and the like Difcourfes fpread among
the People with Dexterity, made the more

lively ImprefHons upon them, becaufe the

pitiful Condud of the Court of ^Perfa^ where
fo great was the Trouble, that no good Or-
der was taken for any thing, gave them new-

Strength. However, Time was neceffary for

them to recover themfelves after fo great a

Confirmation of the People terrify'd with
their Danger. Whereupon Myrr-Maghmud
refolved to fhut himfelf in Candahar during the

Year 1721, and to make it his Bufinefs to put
himfelf in a Condition to defend the City
refolutely in cafe he was attacked. In the

mean while he would obferve what Turn Af-
fairs would take in the Court of 'Perjia, that

he might form Refolutions according to E-

vents and Conjunctures.
He fpent all the Winter in providing the \

Place with all Sorts of Necefiaries. In the 1

Beginning of the Spring, a Rumour of the

Irruption of the Lejgians in Szyrwan, and
the neighbouring Provinces, drew his Atten-

tion that way ; and thence he had his Eye on
the Court of Terfia, to fee what Efforts they
would make to defend the Frontiers. Bus
when he faw them let the Spring, and the

greatefl Part of the Summer pafs without

fhewing any Vigor againft the Barbarians i

B 3 That



That they feem'd no more concerned at

the Ravage of their faireft Provinces, than if

they did not belong to the Crown 5 when
he underftood by his Spies and Correfpon-
dents in the Court itfelf, that they were in a

ttvoft ftupid Deje&ion, and lamented their

Misfortune without knowing how to remedy
it , that they were in want of every thing ;

that they had no other Troops to ad, nor

Money to raife them, and no skilful Gene-

rals to command them j that every one wou'd
cxcufe themfelves, and avoid ferving at a

, Conjuncture, where nothing but Difhonour

could be acquir'd 5 and when even, if there

was any Hope left of doing fome good, the

Example of Luft-Ali-Kan (hewed that it

was more dangerous to fucceed than to mif-

carry 5 that the King (hut up, and, as it were,
fwallowed up in the Luxury of his

of his Affairs, and would not hear talk of

them, thinking to keep from him the Evils

which threatned him, by concealing them to

Jiimfelf, or making as if he did not know
them ; that every thing was at the Difcretion

/-pf fome Confidents and Eunuchs, Men
' Without Genius, Knowledge, Experience, and

as much oppos'd by the Publick for their In-

capacity, as they were hated for their Pride

and their Avarice 5 and that in fine, there was

noUnderftandinginthe King,
no Zeal in the

Grandees, no Truft in the People, no Help in

the
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the Miniftry > he imagin'd, that in fb gene-
ral a Diforder, wherein all the Parts of the

Monarchy began to be (haken, and the Pro-

vinces were abandon'd to the firft Invader,
it wou'd be his own Fault, if he did not come
in for a Share of the Wreck of this Empire, 5

and feize on the Provinces that were near his
5

own, and commodious for his Govern-

ment; and afterwards pufh his Fortune as

far as it would go. He flattered himfelf, he
fhould meet with the lefs Obftrudion, for that

the Prince of Georgia had taken an Oath ne-

ver to draw Sword in the Service of 'Perfia t

and he need not fear meeting Georgian Troops
in his Way, which he thought the only ones

that could thwart his Defigns.

Upon this he drew his Plan, which was to

begin with the City of Kirman, to feize it,

and make it a Place of Arms : From whence
he might advance into the Heart of 'Perfia*

But this Enterprize being more than an Ex-

curfion, required great Forces, and Prepara-
tions to fucceed in it : He employed the reft

of the Summer, all the Autumn, and even

the Beginning of the Spring, in affembling
a powerful Army, and providing NecefTaries

for it. He fo well concerted his Meafures, that

in ^December 1721, he found he had a nu-

merous Army on foot, well fupply'd with

every thing, and ready to undertake whatever

he would have them. He left his elder Bro-

ther, in Qanddhar to command there in his

B 4 Abfencc,
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and fend him the Succours and RQ-

cruits he wanted 5 and marched himfelf at the

Head of his Army towards Rinnan, before

which City he arrived in January 1721.

We muft not proceed further in this Ex-

pedition of Maghtnud's, till we have considered

the Number of his Forces at his Departure
from Canfahar. This is a Point upon which
'tis incredible how many different Conjectures

there are, and what appears moft aftonifhing in

it is,
that even thole who were in Ifpahan du-

fing the Siege, are almoft as far from theTruth,

as thofe who living out of 'Perfia cou'd not

judge but by common Reports, and the Re-

putation of Maghmuds Exploits.

As the City of Ifpahan is the moft famous
J Jn the Eaftj and exceeds Conftantinople in

Bignefs, Populoufnefs, Magnificence of Build-

ings, aud Riches : When it was faid that the

Aghvans had made themfelves Mailers of it,

after having defeated the Terjians in twelve

fet Battels, a Circumftance very remote from

the Truth, and had compelled the King to

furrendei himfelf a Prifoner at Difcretion^

one had a Conception of M^ghmud as ano-

ther Tamerlane', who drew after him an Ar-

my of feveral Hundred thoufand Men, and

ravaged the Nations like a Torrent, which

nothing cou'd refift 5 mfomuch that the Turks
were alarm'd in the Extremity of Egypt. As
to the twelve fet Battels, they are reduced to

one inconfid^rable Battel, and two or three

Combats
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Combats of four or five thoufand Men. The
reft were nothing but Skirmiflies of two or

three Troops of Horfe at the moft. But as

Renown magnifies Objeds, and one judges

pf theRefiftance Terfia made, more by the

Grandeur me was formerly in, than by the

Weaknefs and Annihilation into which me
fell during the Reign of Schah Huffein, one
could not but prefume fhe muft needs have

been overwhelmed by a terrible Inundation

of Barbarians.

On the other hand, the Europeans who
Were in Ifpahan in the Time of the Siege,

and had Opportunities to obferve the Camp
of the Aghvans with their Spying-Glafles,
could not dilcover above 14000 Men : Nay,
feme have funk fo low as 8000 in their Cal-

culations ; which is not likely to be true, as

to either of the two Numbers , for how
could one of the greateft Cities in the World,
as Ifpahan is, be fhut up by fo fmall an Ar-

my, that nothing could go in or come out ?

No body deferves more Credit in this Mat-

ter, than the Author of my Memoirs. He
was at Zutfa, a great Town inhabited by Ar-

menians, half a League from Ifpahan ; and

he^:\as^jjieJafL.i0J^
tire myi^die^ajnMl^wta
to Farabat, which is almofl contiguous to

Zulfa.
He took Advantage of the Conveniency

that Situation gave him, to obferve

the
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the Enemies Army very narrowly, while they
were defiling off to enter Farabat, where it

encamped. Befides that he cou'd of himfelf

get iufficient Knowledge of them, he had dill

more Opportunity to do it by his Accefs to,

and Favour with EJik-Aghari, one of the Ge-
neral Officers of the Rebel Army, on account
of Medicines which he gave him that did him
fome good.

He fays then, that conferring one day
with that General, and asking him, With
what Number of Troops they began their

Expedition ? EJik-Aghari anfwer'd, That when

they departed from Candahar they were a-

bout ninety thoufand Men. Upon which the

Author of the Memoirs insinuating that fome

pretended to fay they were not above four-

teen thoufand, or eighteen thoufand Men at

moft, reckoning four thoufand Men of the

Nation of Bolves which had joined them:
And how, reply'd Efik-Aghari, can one ima-

gine we fhould be fuch Fools, as to come up
to JJpahan with fo few Troops ? There were

above 14000, added he, who fatigued at

the Siege of Ktrman, and defpairing of Suc-

cefs, turned back and went home, and many
dy'd at that Siege.

It is therefore certain, according to the

Teftimony of this General Officer, who had

no Reafon to overdo it in this Matter, that

about twenty thoufand Men march'd from

mti\fdaghwit4 ap his fetting out *

but
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but as the Author of the Memoirs obferves,

there mufl be compriz'd in that Number, not

only all the Soldiers, but thofe that took
care of the Baggage, or were Servants to the

chief Officers, and look'd after their Horles;
tho' the mod confiderable of the Army did not

think it any Difgrace to them to fodder and

rub down their own Horfes. 'Tis very iurp,

and unanimoufly agreed on, that there were
60000 Camels to carry their Baggage, and
that fo great a Quantity of Beafts of Burthen

required a great Number of Servants to mar-

riage them. Tis true, that in time they were
made Soldiers, and the Slaves they took per-
formed their Offices, 'Tis alfo certain, that

tho' the Army confifted chiefly of Aghvans
of the Province of Candahar, yet there was
a good Number not only of Agh-vans of Ha-

isay, but alfo of Guebres or Gaursy antient

'Perjians who worfhip the Sun, of Soldiers

out of the Mogul's Country, and Adventu-
rers of all Nations, who liv'd by pillaging,
and engaged in Wars only for the Plunder^
But in fine, every thing being well examin'd

and weigh'd, the Author, who is a Talander,
and had feen feveral Encampments of Armies
of different Nations in Toland, fuch as Muf-
covites, Swedes, Saxons, Coffacks, and or

thers, fays, that if a Judgment was made of

fdaghmuds Army by comparing it with thofe

he had feen in Europe^ and with the Com-

paf$ of Ground the like Encampments took

fflf
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in, the Number of Maghmuds may be about

40000 Men regular Troops. The News Pa-

pers make them 100000, which is more than

double of what they were. Then we may
fafcly reckon the Army, at its Arrival before

Ifpahan, to be 40000 Men. To which if

we add the 14000 that dy'd at the Siege of

Kirman, or left the Service, being weary of
the Fatigue, it may be computed that when

Maghmud march'd from Candahar he had 54
or 55000 Men. But as he might have in-

creafed his Army by the Junction of frefh

Forces, one can determine nothing with Cer-

tainty, as to their Number. At the moft,
\vhen he laid fiege to Ifpahan, it feems plain
that he had not more than 40000 Men $ which

Siege was the moft confiderable and glorious

Exploit in this great Expedition of the Agh-
vans.

Maghmud began it with the Siege of Kir-

tnan, which he furprized two Years before,

and was driven from it a little while after

by General Luft-Ali-Kan. I fhall not enlarge
on the Situation of that City, of which fome-

thing has been faid already, when Mention
was made of the Check Maghmud met with

there. But I mud not omit giving fome Ac-
count of the Condition it was in, when he

befieg'd it a fecond time. This City muft

have been changed very much from what it

was when Tavernier was there. For he fpeaks

of it as a great ruinated Village, and confe-

quently



quently in no Condition to fuftain a Siege.
When Maghmud attack'd it in 1722, it was
divided into two Parts, the Upper Town and
Lower Town. The latter made no Refiftance,

being delivered to Maghmud by the Town
Guebres or Gaurs that delivered it to him in

his firft Expedition. But the Upper Town
was not fo eafily conquered : General Luft-
Ali-Kan had fo well provided it with all Ne-
cefTaries for a Siege, after he had driven away
Maghmud, as has been related, that it was
now in a good Condition to make a vigorous
Defence againft the Rebels. It has been ob-

ferved already in our Defcription of the Agh-
<vans, that as terrible as they are in the Day
of Battel, and in the open Country, they arc

nothing fo in Sieges, which they don't under-

ftand. They are not capable of fubje&ing
themfelves to the Method of the Europeans,
who gain their Ground Inch by Inch, as foon

as they fee no Way of carrying a Place by
Affault 5 for after having made an Attempt on

it, if they are repuls'd with Lofs, they pre-

fently give over the Enterprize as impractica-
ble.

This is what happened at Kirman, where
the Upper Town made fo brave a Refiftance,

that Maghmud loft abundance of Men there,

and was forfaken by 14000 of his Forces,
who difcourag'd at their firft ill Succefs re-

turn'd back to Candahar.

Their



Their Retreat made him fear that he fnoulcf

be left by his whole Army, if he was obfti-

nately bent on the Siege , which determin'd

him to march to Ifpahan, not fo much in

hopes at firfl to force fo great a City, as to

engage his Army to advance further into

yPerfia, that they might think no more of re-

turning home. Perhaps he had alfo the Plunder

of that City in View, which muft needs be

very great, the Riches of the Provinces that

furrounded it being (hut up in Ifpahan. But
he had no Thoughts of laying a formal Siege
to it upon his firft Approach, nor flatter'd

himfelf with being able to maftcr it, after

having mifcarricd before a little City in the

Province. However, he quite abandon'd

his Defign upon Kirman ; and not having

Troops enough to fpare for a Blockade, he

refolved to deprive it of the Means of fub-

fifting, by ruining the Country all about it,

which he believ'd would oblige the Place to

furrender. As if a City, which had free E-

grefs more Ways than one, could be reduced

by Famine, whatever Ravages were commit-
ted in its Neighbourhood; which indeed made

great Defolation round the City of Kirman.
From hence Maghmud fet forward directly

for Ifpahan. 'Tis about twenty-five Days

Journey a Horfeback from the former City to

the latter, according to Tavernier 5 and as the

Difference is great between a Day's Journey
for a Traveller, and that of an Army's March ;

it



it muft be fifty Days from Kirman to Ifpa-

han, or rather more, if we judge of the

March of Maghmuds Army by that of Eu-

ropean Armies. But as all the Troops in 'Perfia

are Cavalry, and Maghmuds Army was

eompofed of Nations accuftomed to long

Day's Journeys in their ordinary Excurfions,

and had no Train of Artillery with them,
there is great Likelihood that they made but

14 or 15 Days of it. 'Tis certain at leaft

by my Memoirs, that Maghmund came before

Kirman in January ; the Day of the Month
is not fpecified; and that on the eighth of
March following he was within four Leagues
of Ifpahan. Now fuppofing he arrived at

Kirman the eighth of January, and was fif-

teen Days before the Place, he left it not till

the 23d of that Month, which to the eighth
of March make five and forty Days only*.

This March may be faid to be one of the

boldeft that ever was made, not fo much for

its Length, as for the difficult Ways, which
for the greateft part were vaft Defarts, on mo-

ving Sands flying about every where, as di

pers'd by the Winds. There was no Water
all along, but what was kept in Cifterns for

the Ufe of the Caravans, plac'd fo as to re-

frefh them when they put up at Night. But?

thcfe Cifterns ferving only for Caravans of 4!

or 500 Men, and 7 or 800 Camels, were

nothing for an Army of 4,0900 Horfe, and
60000 Camels with Baggage."

* We



We (hall have a better Idea of the Risk
fuch an Army muft run in fuch a Route, by
knowing what happcn'd to the Army of Sul-

tan Amurat in a March fhorter than Magh-
mutfs was, as from Tauris to Ifpahan. A
tnurat, as we are told by Tavernier, having
taken and burnt Tauris, marched towards If-

pahan in 1 63 8, in the Reign of Schah Sepbit

then King of Terjia, who being informed

that Sultan Amurat was advancing at the

Head of an Army of 100000 Men, took no
notice of it, and only faid coldly, Let him
come, we know how to make him repent it,

without being at much Pains about it. Ac-

cordingly he let him come within fifteen Days

Journey of Ifpahan, and then on a fudden

turning off the Springs every where before

and behind his Army, which being convey-
ed through the Country in Canals was

eafy to do, above half of the Turks perifhed
of Thirft ia the middle of thofe vaft Defarts,

where the Army of Amurat had imprudent*

ly engaged irfelf. The reft retired (hame-

fully, and with much Difficulty.

The Defarts which Maghmud's Army was
to crofs in his March from Kirman to I/pa-
ban were more impracticable } but that Army
had many Advantages which Amur*?* had

not. The firft, in that it was compofed of

Troops, who knew what Difficulties they
were to encounter, and what Time the March
would take up. So that they took the nc-

ceflary



ceflary Precautions againft any notable Da-

mage which might happen. The fecond Ad-

vantage was, in that the Aghvans and the o-

ther Nations in Maghmucfs Army wete wont
to live upon a very little ; infomuch that du-

ring all that long March, they contented

themfelves with fome Corn baked over the ,

Fire : The chief Officers and Maghntud him-
felf feeding no better than the Soldiers.

The Resolution this Leader of the Rebels

took to abandon the Siege of Kirman, and
march to the Capital, was fo fudden, and fo

out of the common Rules, that it was not fo

much as dreamt of at Ifyahan. Twas re-

ported, that after having had the Lower Town
of Kirman betray'd to him, he had attacked

the Higher Town, where the Governor, who
had Store of Ammunition of all Kinds, pro-
mifed to defend himfelf all that Campaign,
and longer. On this the People at Ifpahan
depended ; the more, becaufe they were not

ignorant of the Unexpertnefs of ti&Aghvans
in Sieges, and how foon they were tir'd with
them. Thus it was not doubted, but that

their Army would come to nothing^ and

they knew nothing of the contrary, till it

was advanc'd within a few Days Journey of

Ifpahan.
'Tis eafy to conceive, what Aftonifhment

and Confirmation this News, fo little exped-
ed, muft caufe in a City, where no Precau-

tion^ had been taken againft an Enemy, who
VOL, II. C they.



they thought was Nine hundred Miles off.

Indeed how could they imagine, that Magh-
mud would hazard an Army of Forty thou-

fand Men in thofe vaft Defarts, where the

fmalleft Caravans cou'd hardly fubfift.

Neverthelefs, the Danger being fo pref-

fing, Troops were rais'd in hade in Ifpa-
han t out of thofe People that were beft able

to ferve. Thefe new Levies were joined/

with the King's Guards, and iome old Troops
then in the City, making together an Army
of Fifty thoufand Men , which was fufficient

at leaft to bear the firft Shock of the Enemy,
and keep them at a Bay.
When they were told that the Rebels were

within a Day or two's Journey of Ifpahan, it

was debated in the King's Council, whether

to ftay for the Enemy where they were, or go
forth and meet them. The wifeft Men were
of Opinion, that the City fhould be cover'd

by a Camp well fortify'd, from whence fre-

quent Sallies might be made to inure the Sol-

diers to Aftion, without coming to a general
Battel : That in the mean time all Paflages
fhould be feiz'd to cut off the Enemies Pro-

vifionsj and it was proper to temporize, to

draw the War out into Length, and give the

Veteran Troops in the Provinces Time to

come to the Afllftance of the Capital. O-

thers, on the contrary, whofe Temper was
more impetuous and violent, and who, ac-

cording to the Manner of the Tei-fans, con-

iider'd
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fider'd a Point of Honour more than the Safe

ty or Ruin of the Kingdom, thought it a

Difgrace to them to temporize with Barbari-

ans, who by the Rafhneis of their Enterprizc
fhew'd plainly enough, that they thought the

carrying on a Wat like the Inroads and Rob-
beries which they were wont to make on
their Neighbours. They reprefented, that

twou'd be an eafy Matter todeftroy an Army
of Scoundrels, more us'd to plundering than

fighting 5 and befides, harrafs'd with Fatigue,
and that they fhould not be permitted to

take Breath. They added, that Advantage

ought to be taken of the Ardor and good
Diipofitions of the new Levies and Voluntiers,
who demanded nothing but Battel > and that

that good Difpofition and Ardor wou'd foon
be pall'd by the Tedioufnefs of a Camp, if

they were inclos'd in it as in a Prifon*

This Opinion was fupported by the Gene-

rals, who, making lure of the Victory, wou'd
not let others have the Glory of faving the

Capital, and purfuing the War ; and was car-

ry'd as the moft noble and gallant Advice*

\Vhcreas the King's Intereft, and the Security
of the Kingdom, requir'd Counfels that were
more ufeful and more fafe. The Royal Army,
purfuant to the Sentiments of their chie

Commanders, advanced towards Giulnabar,
a large Town, four Leagues from lfyahany

on the Side the Enemy was approaching it 5

and without knowing the State of the Rebel
G 2, Army,
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'Army, their Strength and Defigns, it was re-

folved to attack them. The Choice of the

Day was all the Difficulty. For this, Or-

ders were expe&ed from Court, after confult-

ing with the Aftrologers for a lucky Day,

[Which was fix'd on the 8th of May. *'
'

'

One of the greateft Blunders committed on
this Occafion, was the dividing the Command
of the Army between two Generals, who did

not agree 5 one of them was called Mach-
wet-Wali, the other was the new Athemat
'Doulet. Walt^ in the Relation that has been

before-mention'd, is put for the particular
Name of their General, which is an Error ;

for Wait is an Office, like Lieutenant-Gene-

ral with us, who, tho' abfolute in his Com-
mand, depends on a Superior. Befides thefe

two Generals, there were two other Lords,
who commanded each a particular Body $

the firft was Mirsza Rofthum-Kan, Brother to

the Prince of Georgia, who headed a Troop
of 400 Georgians of the King's Guards. The
fecond was Alimerdan-Kan, one of thofe

Lords that poffefs'd hereditary Principalities in
c
PerjiaJ whom the publick Voice preferr'd to

the general Command of the Army, as being
an Officer who was thought moft worthy of

it. He had under him a Battalion of old Sol-

diers out of his own Principality.
Before the Attack was made, the Manner

of it was concerted by the two chief Gene-

rals, and thefe two Lords. It was agreed,
that



that while Rofthum-Kan and Alimerdan~Kan
attack'd the Enemy by Wings, each on his

Side,. Machmet-Wali, at the Head of 3000
Arabs, fhould take the Rebels in Rear, and
endeavour to furprize their Camp ; and that

then the other General, taking Advantage ofthe

Confufion which the breaking into theirCamp
would put them into, fhould fall upon them
in Front, and engage them with the reft of

the Army. Nothing could be better ordered j

and the Rebels, as will be feen, had been to-

tally routed, if each had done his Duty ac-

cording as had been concerted. The two
Lords, who were to give the Onfet, did it

with Succefs, and put the Enemies Wings in-

to Diforder. By this firft Shock the Rebels

were a little fhaken ; but they took themfelves

to be utterly loft, when they heard by the

Clutter and Cries in their Camp that it had
been forced, and that Machmet-Wati was
Matter of it. Thus they were now between,

two Enemies, and now was the critical Mi-
nute for deciding the Fortune of 'Perfia*

Myrr-Magbmud, Chief of the Rebels, whp
rode an Elephant, faw better than any body
the great Peril they were in, and ordered the

fwifteft Dromedary to be got ready for his

Efcape, if a Change did not happen. Tis
certain, as the Aghvans confefs'd, that if the
other General of the Royal Army had only
had Patience to (land in Sight of the Enemy

quarter pf an. Hour longer, withpui: being

6 f.
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iny thing more than a Spectator of the BatteJ,

the Rebels had been utterly difcomfited and

deftroy'd ; and as they were in the middle of

'Perfia, and 400 Leagues from home, they could

never have efcaped, and not a Man of them
would have returned to Candahar. But what
will not Jealoufy dc, even at a Time when
common Saiety requiires the beft Agreement ?

This General, who did not love Machmet-
Wali, and concluded that the latter having
forced the Rebels Ca jnp, and by that means put
;heir Army into Cor ifufion,would have the Ho-
nour of this great Vi&ory, had rather all was

loft, than that Mathmet-Wali fhould acquire
fo much Glory. And having extended the

Front of his Army in the very Inftant when
'twas thought he was going to fall on, he

turned his Back and fled before the Enemy
had ftruck a Stroke. The King's Guards find-

ing themfelves abandoned by the main Body,
followed their Example^ though their Com-
mander, at the Head of fome brave Georgians
his Countrymen, fought his way through the

firft Ranks of the Aghtans, who at laft fur-

rounded him, and beingoverpowered withNum-

bers, after he had two Horfes kill'd under

him, he was flain in the midft of the Ene-

my. M-Mercian-Kan loft one of his Bro-

thers, and got off with a Wound. Machmet-
Wali feeing the Diforder the Royal Army
was in, ftay'd no longer to pillage the Rebels

Camp which he had forced, but carry'd off

Maghmuds



MaghmutFs Treafure, and joined the Royal
Army in its Retreat. In the Mercury for No-
vember 1726, this General is accus'd of be-

ing the Occafion of the Lofs of the Battel $

which is very falfe. He did not then betray
his Matter ; and if the ^erftan General had
done his Duty as well as he did, the Aghvans
had not now been Matters of ^Perjia.

Such was the Succefs of the Battel of Gi-

ulnabat, the moft considerable that was fought
till the taking of Ifpahan. The King's Ar-

my loft but 2000 Men. The Aghvans had
.as many killed, and they did not purfue thofe

that fled, being apprehenfive of fome Strata-

gem in fo unaccountable a Flight ; befides,

their Horfes were tir'd with their long March,
and not fit to engage the frefti Cavalry of
the Terftans, who in the above-mention'd

Mercury are faid to have loft 15000 Men,
tho

j

the Author of my Remarks, who was
on the

_Sj3Qt^
reduces their Lofs to 2000.

The Rebels remained entire Matters of the

Field of Battel, and the Royal Army's Camp,
where were 2j Pieces of Canon, that had
not yet been once fir'd, and where without

reckoning the other Riches, Maghmud found
the Military Cheft, which made more than
Amends for his Treafure taken by Machmet*

Tis the general Opinion of all thofe that

were capable of judging, that if Myn-Magh-
tnu4 had improved his Victory by purfuin

C 4



the Royal Army to Ifpahan, he might have

enter'd and mafter'd it the fame Day without

a Blow. For tho' the Lofs of 2000 Men was

no great matter, yet the Rout of the King's

Army had ftruck fuch Terror into the Citi-

zens, that their Heads were almoft turn'd

with it. They ran away from their Houfes

and Shops, which they left open. They a-

brndon'd to the Rebels whatever they had in

the World, and {haggled up and down with

Looks wild enough to frighten all they

met, feeking out Holes to hide themfelves,

and not thinking of (hutting the City Gates,

and placing Guards there. Afterwards when

they did think of it, and forc'd Men to take

Poft there, they quitted it as faft as they came,
and ran away from the City.

But Myrr-Maghmud, who knew not the

Importance and Extent of the Advantage he

had got, had it not in his Head to attack

Ifpahan. He remained quiet in his Camp
feveral Days 5 and what fecms incomprehenfi-

ble, the very Alan who form'd fo rafh and

perilous an Enterprize thro' Defarts horrible

and dry, on purpoie to infult the Capital of

one of the moft powerful Kingdoms of Afi&9

and who faw his Temerity crown'd with Suc-

cefs by the Vi&ory he had gain'd, did not im-

prove it, becaufe he was wary and circumfped,
and even timorous j but when he had nothing to

fear, and there was but one Step for him to

mount the Throne, he fcern'd to be afraid of his

S9Q4
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good Fortune ,-
and while his Name made all

Ifpahan tremble, and every Body thought he

was juft upon entring the City, he was the

only Perfon who was diffident of his Succefs,

and durft not truft it any farther.

In the mean time, the ^Perjians, of whom
feveral were preparing for Flight, detached

fome Arabs to reconnoitre his Camp, and fee

what was doing there. Thefe Spies found all

Things in Tranquility, and fo little Difpofition
to go upon any new Attempts, that when

they had made Report of it, fome Soldiers

were fent to bring off the twenty five Pieces

of Canon that were taken, which they ac-

complifh'd without Oppofuion from the Re-
bels. For, as they hop'd to return foon
into their own Country, they did not mind
them 5 and while the Per/tans were thinking
of flying on one fide, the Aghvans thought
of retreating on the other.

This Refolution was the Refult of a Coun-
cil of War held after their Viftory j where it

was confiderd, whether they fhould advance

to Ifpahan, and befiege it j or return to Kir-

man, and make another Attempt on that

City, which laft was the Opinion that pre-
vail'd in the Council. .

They thought their Honour was concerned

in the Conqueft of Kirman, which they had
been forced to abandon. They flatter'd them-
felves they fhould eafily effect it at their Re-

furn ; for that they imagin'd the Terjtans, di

z courag'd
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courag'd by their late Defeat, durft not take

the Field to relieve that City 5 and alfo for

that having ravag'd and ruin'd all the Coun-

try about it, 'twas impoflible to fupply
the Place with Provifions. They therefore

promis'd themfelves to reduce it infallibly by
Famine 5 and their Intention was to canton
their Army about it, and to make it a Place

of Safety during the War. On the contrary,
it appear'd not practicable to them to lay Siege
to fuch a City as Ifpahan. They doubted

not but the whole Kingdom wou'd be in

Motion to fuccour the Capital; and they
were not ftrong enough to make head againft

fo many Troops a*s" would fall upon it from
all the Provinces around it 5 nor well enough
furnifh'd with Neceflaries to run the risk of

having their Provifions and Ammunition cut

off on all Sides.

Upon thefe Considerations it was refolved

to retreat, and march back towards Kirman ;

and the next eight Days were taken up in

preparing for their Departure : all which time

the Aghvans kept clofe in their Camp. But

to leave no Temptation for the Terfians to di-

fturb them in their Retreat, 'twas thought

proper to give them an Alarm, to intimidate

and keep them in Awe. Then with this

View, the very Day on which they were

to begin their March back, they fent a De-

tachment of 9000 Men towards Ifpahan, as

if it had been the Van of their Army advan-

cing



cing to befiege it, This Detachment was or-

der'd to infult the City, and terrify it by a

falfe Attack 5 after which they were to cover

the Retreat of the Army, and ferve as the

Rear-Guard,

The Refolution was accordingly executed.

The 1 7th of May the 9000 Men advanced

towards IJpahan, and the Army was in a Dif-

pofition to begin their March in the firft Watch
of the Night. The Camels were loaden, and
the Army on the Point of marching to deli

ver ^Perjia from the greateft Danger it had

been in a long time, when Schah Huffein,
who to be freed from all Inquietude need

pnly to have kept in his Palace a few Hours
in his wonted Tranquility, bethought himfelf

of a Step which coft him his Crown , and

that was, to fend an Offer of a vaft Sum of

Money, if he would retire.

In the Evening of the i7th of May, a Day
more fatal to *Perfia than the 8th, on which
(he loft the Battel of Giitlnabar, at the Jnftant

when the Rebels were about beginning their

March back, there came to their Camp an

Exprefs from Machmet-lValt, the Generalif-

iimo or the Forces of all the Kingdom. This

MefTenger had Orders to repreferit to Magh-
mud, in his Lord's Name, that he (hould not

give way to thofe flattering Hopes, which his

firft Succefs might have infpir'd him with 5

fince Fortune changed daily, and frequently did

not open fair Paths, but to lead to Precipices ;

that
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that there was Danger, and confequently Te-

merity in pufhing too far j and on the con-

trary, 'twas Wifdom to know how to be mo-
derate in Profperity, and to fecure the pre-

fent, rather than be carry'd away with Views
more diftant : That if he was capable of

giving into fuch Sentiments of Moderation,
and hearkening to friendly Counfels, he had
it in his Power to return to Candahar with
more confiderable Advantages than he cou'd

ever have proposed to himfelf from the Fruit

of the mod happy Expedition : That he had

brought the King to yield to fuch a Condition

of Peace in his Favour, as he would have

thought himfelf happy to have obtained after

feveral Years continual Succcfs. Which Con-
ditions were as the King had ordered him to

propofe : That his Majefty fhould for himfelf,

and all the Kings of ^Perfla his SuccefTors,

renounce all Right to the Sovereignty of

Candahar, and the Country its Dependences :

That he fhould acknowledge himfelf to be

Prince and abfolute Matter without depending
on 'Perjia 5 and as he had Occafion for Money
to pay his Troops, a confiderable Sum, to be

agreed upon, (hould be paid down at his De-

parture.
Thefe Proportions, which the Aghvans

did in no wife exped, agreeably furprifed

them, by (hewing them all the Advantages of

a Vidory, of which till then they knew not the

Importance. Thefe Men who were juft getting
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a Horfeback to return, and fo far from thinking
to oblige the Terfians, that they thought on-

ly of fecuring their own Retreat, and wou'd

have been very well fatisfy'd to have ftipulated

that they might not be disturbed in it, chang-
ed their Minds, as foon as they found that

their Removal, which had been refolved on

by themfelves, would be fo dearly bought.

They imagined the Affair deferv'd further

Consideration, and put off their Departure.
A Council of War was held to examine the

Matter, and to come to a Refolution on the

Proportions which had been made them.

The Council was much divided in Opinion
about it, and the Difference of Judgments
occaiion'd the putting it off 5 when one a-

mong them darted a Medium, between thofe

who were for accepting the Offers of the

Court, and thofe who were for rejecting them.

His Name was Myangt, and they all came in-

to his Opinion, on which they had long fet a

Value. He was an Indian, had had the Care
of Maghmud's Education, was very much
efteem'd, and not a little govern'd by him.

The Credit he was in with this Chief of the

Rebels, acquir'd him as much with the Na-

tion, and gave him great Authority in Coun-

cil, tho' he was a Foreigner. He reprefented,
that if the Word and Faith of the Terfians
could be depended on, they need not hefitate

about accepting fuch advantageous Offers:

That they made War only to obtain, after

abun-
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abundance of Fatigues, what was offer'd thefti,

to be freed not only from the Servitude of
the ^PerJianSy but from all manner of Depen-
dance upon them, and to be reftored to the

full Enjoyment of all thofe Rights and Pri-

vileges which their Anceftors enjoyed before

them. But confidering what little Truft there

was to be put in a Nation fo treacherous as

that of Terjia, the Extent, the Strength, the

Riches of that vaft Monarchy ; if they fliou'd

treat with them, he demanded, Who would be

Guarantee of the Treaty ? To whom fhould

they apply, to force the Court of ferjia re-

Jigioufly to obferve fuch Treaty, which fhe

made only to rid herfeif of a prefent Embarraf-

ment, and gain Time > Who wou'd protect
them againft her Power, when being rais'd

out of the Dejection into which (he was
now fallen, fhe came down thundering upon
them with all her Forces? However, he did

not thence conclude that thefe Proportions
fhould be rejected abiolutely, but that as they
could not depend on the Sincerity of the

'Perjians, the Guaranty fhould be contained

in the Treaty itfelf, by inierting a new Con-

dition, which would fecure the reft , which

was, That the King of Terjia ftiould give his

Daughter in Marriage to Myrr-Maghmud^ to-

gether .with the Province of the Aghvans of

Hafaray 5 that all the Nations ot the Agh~
<vans, as well thofe of the Sed of Omar,
as thofe of the Seft; of Halt, that were
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Hafarayans, may be reunited under the Do-
minion of one Sovereign 5 which wou'd enable

them the better to make head againft the Ter-

Jians, if the latter fhould attempt to moleft

them. That befides this, the King of Terjia
would not eafily be brought to make War
againft his Son-in-law , and this Marriage
would be a fpecious Pretext to give a Colour
to the Alienation of a Province, the Sove-

reignty of which he could not entirely af>

ftgn over to another, if he had no fuch fuffi-

cient Pretext to difmember it from the Mo-
narchy, as the Settlement of his Daughter
gave him.

Myangi's Counfel was received with Ap-
plaufe 5 and upon this an Anfwer.was drawn

up to Machmet-Walts Propositions, and the

Exprefs that came from him carry'd it to his

Matter.

This Anfwer contained Pretenfions which
the Court of 'Perfia did not expedj and
caus'd Sufpicions that the General had put
the Aghvans upon making thofe Demands,
from thefe Confiderations.

Machmet-Wali was Prince of Hacvuza, a

Part of Arabia , dependent upon ferfia.
His Territories, which are ebnfiderable, bor-

der on the Aghvans of Hafaray, and himfelf

was of the fame Seel: with the Aghvans of
Candabar ; that is, of the Sect of Omar, the

fame with the Turks. His Father, thirty Years

before, endeavoured to throw off the Yoke,
and

4
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and make himfelf independent of Terftd $

and he was with fome grounds fufpe&ed to

be defirous of accomplifhing what his Father

cou'd not ; which rais'd a Jealoufy that he
was fecretly in the Interefts of the Aghvans,
to engage them to afllft him in the Rebellion

he was projecting 5 and as they were very

powerful, their Afliftance wou'd be a great

Support to him, which might put him upon ad-

vifing Maghmud, under hand, to demand the

King's Dauehter in Marriage, with the Cefli-

on of a Province bordering upon his own.
There was further this Appearance of Trea-

chery, that it was he who taking Advantage
of the Fright the Citizens of Ifpahan were
in on the Approach of the 9000 Rebels, had

prevail'd with the King to make Propolals to

Maghmnd ; who upon that had made a Stop,
and fent him feveral Propositions, which the

King might not have heard of, \iMachmet-lVali

had not infinuated what Demands he fhould

ask j not but that he behav'd like a gallant

Man in the Battel of Giulnabar? as has been

feen. However, his Chagrin to have the Vi-

ctory fnatch'd out of his Hands by the Jea-

loufy of the 'Perfian General, who fo bafely

and fo unfeafonably left him ; and his ima-

gining that the Affairs of the *PerJian Court

were not eafy to be retrieved, might difpofe

him to think of making his Advantage of

the Conjuncture and SuccefTes of the Agh-
<uausy to deliver himfelf from a Yoke which

ail Princes bear with Regret,
Whether
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Whether the new Proportions came origi-

nally from the Aghvans, or not, 'tis certain

the Court of Terjia, did not like them $ and
that which feems very odd in it is that of the

two Proportions, the one of Maghmuds
Marriage with the King's Daughter, the other

of the Ceflion of the Province of Haz&ray>
the King eafily contented to that which he

ought to have made mod Difficulty about with

regard to Intereft of State 5 and would not
hear of confenting to that which he fhould

moft readily have comply'd with. As Myrr-
Maghmud was already Mafter of a Part of
the Province of Hazaray, which he had con-

quer'd 5 fo Schah Huffein thought he gave
him nothing in giving him the other Part $

but he would by no means agree that his

Daughter fhould be marry 'd to a Rebel, who
was not of the Blood Royal. His Delicacy
here was very mal a fropos ; as if Myrr-
Maghmudy who was no more to be look'd

upon as a Rebel, but about to be acknow-

ledg'd a Sovereign and independent Prince,
was nor otherwife as well descended as

the Moulahs or Priefts, to whom Schah
Abbas II. Grandfather to Schah Huffein^
and Schah Soleiman his own Father, had with
full Approbation marry'd the one his Sifter,

and the other his Aunt, as we read in Sir

John Chardin's Travels, which I have often
cited. 'Tis true, Schah Abbas II. marry'd
his Sifter to a Prieft, in Punilhment for an

VOL. II. D Intrigue
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Intrigue flic had engaged in j but when his Son
Schah Soleiman marry'd another Sifter of Schah
Abbas to a Brother of the fame Moulah or

Prieft, he did not do it for a Punilhment ; and
the Princefs accepted of the Marriage without

any Refiftance, as may be feen in Solei-

wan's Coronation,^. 245. and \ho' Soleiman

afterwards advanced thofe two Moulahs or

Priefts to the Dignity of Sedre, that is, Arch-

bifhop or Primates, to make the Husbands of

thofe two Princeflesmoreilluftrious; 'tis mod
certain they were no more than plain Priefts

when they marry'd them. Schah Huffem there-

fore reje&ed the Marriage Article which rela-

ted to his Daughter ; but to foften it a little,

he offer'd the Rebels a Sum of Money in

lieu of it.

The Facility with which the King confent-

ed to the moft important of their Propofiti-
ons increased their Pride and Infolence, and

they infifted on the other Article the more for

it. They alfo ftood, in their turn, on the

Punctilio of Honour every whit as malapro-
fos as the King had done. For tho' Fortune

had given a good Turn to the Meafures they
took on this Occafion, yet one can't help ob-

ferving, taking things according to the Situa-

tion they were in, and the Uncertainty of

Events, that nothing could be more impoli-
tick. All the Country they demanded was

yielded to them in Sovereignty, with immenfe
Sums of Money ; and they might have gone
home full of Glory and Riches : whereas in

boggling
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boggling about the Marriage Article, wherein

Maghmud was particularly concern'd, they ex-

pos'd themfelves not only to the Lofs of all the

Advantages they had obtained, but even to De-
ftru&ion. It is true, that the Refufal of a Mar-

riage which they proposed as a Cement of the

future Peace, rendered the Treaty the more

precarious 5 but that was not their Confidera-

tion, they confidered it only as their Honour
was engaged in it. They thought themfelves

defpis'd byMen,who did not think them worthy
of their Alliance $ and the whole Nation took
fire upon that : Infomuch that an Accommo-
dation, wherein the moft effential Interefts

were provided for, was broken off by a falfe

Notion of Honour, on which both Sides moft

imprudently piqu'd themfelves. The Agh-
vans would hearken to no Propofitions, and

renouncing all the Advantages which had been
offer'd them, they refolved to continue the

War till they had forced the Terfians to grant
them fuch a Security for their Liberty and

Independence as they fhould require ; or that

a fuperior Force obliged them to retire.

The Court of Terfia finding the Rebels
were refolved to continue the War, fet about

Preparations for the Defenfe of Ifpahan ; and
the firft Step they took towards it was one of
the greateft Faults they could have made, and
that which contributed moft to the Lofs of
the Capital of the Kingdom.

D 2, In
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In the Beginning of this Hiftory, Mention
is made of a magnificent Country Palace,

named Farabat, which Schah Huffe'm had

built at incredible Expence. This is the

fame Houfe which Gtfoelli calls Saratabat in

his Travels to 'Perjta, Lib I. Chap. x. but as

to that and other things, one has more Rea-

fon to confide in a Man who liv'd 20 Years at

Ifpahan^ than in a Traveller who view'd

things as it were en paffant. This Palace

flood a little League from the City, was

encompafs'd with very high and ftrong Walls,
and well mounted with Cannon. 'Tis certain,
if a good Garifon had been thrown into it

furnifh'd with Provifions, it might have been

a Bulwark to Ifpahan, and have given the E-

jiemy much Trouble. But not contented

with giving them a Pretext to continue the

War by boggling at an Article of their Pro-

pofitions, they feemed to give them the Means
of carrying it on at their Eafe, and with all

Commodioufnefs. The firft Refolution they
took when they underftood the Aghvans
,*Wcre drawing near Ifpahan, was to abandon
that Houfe ; and they did it fo precipitately,

that they did not give themfelves time to draw
off the Cannon to Ifpahan. So they bury'd it.

The Aghvans loft no time in making their

Advantage of this Fault. Some Squadrons
which they fent out for Intelligence, no
fooner learnt that Farabat was aban-

don'd than they haften'd thither, and ieiz'd

the
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the Place the 1 9th of March without the leaft

Refiftance from the ^Perjians. They were

immediately followed by the reft of the Ar-

my, who finding it to be a commodious Place

for fettling a Camp with Security, did there

make a Settlement.

The Fault the 'Perjians committed in lea-

ving Farabat to the Rebels, was not only a

great Damage to the Terftans of itfelf, but ia

its immediate Confequence the Lofs of Zul-

fa, a Town in its Neighbourhood. Before I

enter into the Detail of thefe Tranfa&ions, I

think myfelf obliged to give fome Account of
a Place, the taking of which was of fo great

Importance for the Siege of Ifpahan, and

contributed fo much to the Conqucft of that

Capital.

Zulfa is a large Town, big enough to be

caird a City, inhabited by a Colony of Ar-
menians. Tis pretty near Ifpahan ; and the

Armenians came fo far off to fettle there on
this Occafion :

About 150 Years ago, Armenia Major was

fubject to the Turks ;
but not being able to

bear the Ottoman Tyranny, it threw off

the Yoke. Schah Abas the Great, who then

reigned in 'Perjia, and was a Prince of an en-

terprizing Genius, watched all Opportunities
to aggrandize himfelf, and did not lofe this.

He gain'd the Love of that Nation by fending
them great Succours of Men, Arms, and Mo-*

pey to maintain their Revolt. When he had

P 3 thus
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thus difpofed them in his Favour, he infinua-

ted that a Juncture might happen when Ter-

Jta would not be able to aid them, as much
as (he was willing to do, and that his Sue-

ceffbrs might not be fo well inclin'd towards

them; that they were not ftrong enough to ftand

by themfelves, and if abandon'd would be in

Danger of falling back to Tvrkifh Servitude j

that being iituated as they were between two

potent Empires, they could not fupport them-

ielves, but by having a Prop in the one or the

other : So that they had only to think which

would be moft eligible, whether to make their

Peace with the Ottomans as well as they cou'd,

if they believed they were to be trufted, or

to yield themfelves up to Terfia, whofe Go-
vernment they knew to be infinitely more
mild than the Turks, and with whom they

might ftipulate what they thought would be

moft advantageous for them.

While thefe things were talk'd of by the

Emiffaries of Schah Abbasy that Monarch
fhew'd a great Efteem for the Armenian Na-

tion, and even for their Religion. He was a

very politick Prince, and would fometimes

let the Armenians, who came to Court, fee

a little Crofs he wore under his Robes, giving
them privately to underftand he was a Chrifti-

an in his Heart, but durft not yet declare

himfelf publickly for fear of a Defection in

the Army j but if they once united to his Do-

minions, he fhould think himfelf ftrong

enough to open his Mind freely,

Thefe



Thefe Difcourfes touch'd clofely. The Ar-

menians, an eafy, ilmple People, believ'd eve-

ry Word he faid, and yielded themfelves up
to him -,

but when he was once Matter of the

Country, he thought of nothing but how he

might make fureof it ; and to prevent any Mo-
leftations from the Turks on that Side, he re-

folv'd to difpeople that Province, and make a

Defartof it, to ferve as a Barrier between him
and the Grand Signior.
To execute this Project, he drew the Arme-

nians out of their Country, and difpers'd
them up and down in Terjta. Thofe of them
that came from Zulfa, a City of Armenia,
were canton'd near the City of Ifpahan on
the other Side of the River Senderou, where

they fix'd their Habitations, and in Remem-
brance of their native City gave the Place the

Name of Zulfa. 'Twas a fmall Town at

firft; but other Armenians removing thither

afterwards from feveral Parts of Terjia, it be-

came confiderable, not only for Number of

Inhabitants, but for its Commerce. Schah
Abbas was one of thofe Princes that are born
to make a Kingdom flourifli, and one of thofe

Genius's that extends their Cares to every thing.

Wherefore finding the Armenians were a la-

borious People, capable of Application and

Fatigue, and very thrifty, he thought they
would be very proper for Commerce: But

they being fo impoverifti'd by War that they
could not let up any Trade, he lent them

D 4 great
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great Sums of Money out of his Treafury
without lr*,:/reft. His Minifters, narrow-foul'd

Men, re/ icfented to him, that if he had a

mind to' advance fo much Money, it was bet-

ter his Subjects had the Benefit of it than

Strangers, or at leaft he fhould have Intereft

for it. But Schah Abas, a Prince fupcrior
to his Minifters as much in Judgment as in

Dignity, fhew'd them that it was more ad-

viiable to referve the 'Perjians for the Wars,
and not let them degenerate by trading, for

xvhich they were in no wile proper j that they
lov'd Expence, and after they had fquander'd
what he fhould give them, they would go
and fettle fomewhere elfe, and leave his Ca-

pital without Defence, as had happen'd to

him before, according toTavermer, Lib. I. c. 4.

On the contrary, the Armenians were thrifty

Men, good Managers, and being in the mid-

dle of his Kingdom, he had rather they fhould

be Traders than Soldiers. With reipect to

Intereft, he convinced them that he fhould

receive more than they imagin
j

d ; that if he

put the Money, which lay dead in his Coffers,

to Brokers at Intereft, 'twou'd at moft but

bring him in 15 per Cent, whereas the Trade,
which he was about to enable the Armenians
to fet up, wou'd produce Cant, per Cent.

'Twas with this View that he cxcepted them
from Service in the Wars, but permitted to

take Arms for their own Defence, when the

fail'd in giving them necelTary A
fiftance.



fifhnce. There are other People in Terfia
on the fame Foot > that is, they pay certain

Tributes, and are exempted from Military
Services. Thefe are term'd Raja. As for

the reft, who pay no Tribute, fuch as the

Georgians, they are obliged to mount a Horfe-

back, and ferve as often as the King requires

them.

Schah Abas not only exempted them
from ferving in the Wars 5 but, that nothing

might interrupt them in their Traffick, he to-

lerated their Religion, which was freely exer-

cifed at Zulfa, where are Abundance

Churches, as publickly as in any of the Cht
ftian Princes Dominions in Europe. Further*
to protect them againft the Tyranny ofiris own
Officers, and that they might have a Perfon

at Court to fupport their Interefts, he ap-

pointed one among them, who under the

Name of Kielenter, was Chiefof the Nation*

Tavernier calls him Ketonfer, and Gamelli

Kalenter. This Officer was as the King's
Lieutenant at Zulfa, and had all the Authori-

ty. To gain him the greater Refpeft, the

King allow'd him to have Szatyrs, a fort of

Sergeants on Horfeback j whereas others rode

only Afles and Mules. He alfo aflign'd him
the laft Place among the Grandees of the Court
-when the King feafted them. In fine, he

granted them all the Privileges which might
contribute to their Security, and keep the

from molefting them. True it is,

he
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he tax'd them more heavily than when they
were fubjed to the Ottomans ; but then they
were better able to pay by the Means which
Schah Abbas had given them to enrich them-

felves. There were among them, even un-

der the later Kings, who were worth from
i ooooo to two Millions of Crowns ; and there

was one of them, who after he had laid out
immenfe Sums on building Churches, &c. Jeft

at his Death above two Millions in Specie,
without reckoning Jewels and other confi-

derable Effects.

Thus was Zulfa an Armenian City ; and fo

properly Armenian^ that a MufTulman was not

fuffercd to live in it. Tho' generally 'twas called

aTown only, it may very well have the Name
of a City, on Account of its Bignefs : And Ta-
vernier himfelf, who makes it half a League
broad, fays, it might pafs for a pretty large City.

Gemelli, who does not fpeak ofitsLargenefs,

fays, 'tis three Miles long, which according to

his ufual Computation, make a League ; and

nine Miles about, becaufe of the great Gardens

it enclofes. It is two Miles and a Half from

Iffahan, according to him j Tavernier reduces

the Diftance to half an Hour's journey for a

Man on Foot. Both agree, that the Houfes

are generally better built at Zulfa than at If-

fahan 5 of which Zulfa is to the South, fepa-

rated from it by the River Senderou ; from

whence there is a long row of Trees that

reaches to Ifpahan, and at the End of it a

fine
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line Bridge over that River which leads to

Zulfa. Befides this Bridge there are three ci-

thers , one above that of Zulfa, and the two
others below it. Tis difficult to fay exactly
how far the River Senderon is diftant from
each of thofe two Cities. Gemelli does not

fpeak of it, and Tavernier contradicts him-
ielf j for having faid at firft, that the Sende-

ron runs between Ifyahan and Zulfa> at an

equal Diftance} he obferves fome Pages af-

ter, that Zulfa is not above three Musket
fhot from the Bridge which leads to it. This

gives one Reafon to think that the latter is

much nearer the River than Ispahan $ and for

the Diftance of the two Cities, it may be

fixed by what the Author of my Memoirs fays
of Farabat, which is farther from IJpahan
than Zulfa, which by his way of reckoning
is fifteen hundred Paces, or half a League di-

ftant. Thefe Particularities feem'd to me not

improper, they relating to a City which was
the Camp of the Aghvans all the while they
laid jfiege to IJpahan, and in my Opinion one
cannot give the Reader too much in the De-

fcription of Places which are diftinguifhed by-

great Events.

Zulfa being more commodious than Fara-

bat for attacking IJpahan, the Aghvans made
themfelves Matters of it the next Day after

they feized Farabat : The 'Per/tans accufe* ii i _ in &+**rr^ffT~^Jl^^^^^^

the Armenians of Treachery, in delivering
to the Rebels > and the Author of

my
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my Memoirs apokig[zcsjQi-ilicm. I (hall on-

ly relate the Fad as to the taking of it
^

let

the Reader judge of the Manner of its being ta-

ken, and to whom to impute it.

As Toon as the Aghvans became formidable

to the Terjians, the latter began to fufped the

Armenians y for no other reafon than that they

prefumed thofe whom they had ill ufed, wou'd
not be forry to change Matters. It muft be

confeft, that fince the Reign of the great
Schah Abas great Infringements had been

made on their Privileges by his Succeffbrs,

yet none of them did it fo enormoufly as

Schah Huffein had done. I (hall not here enter

into the Detail of their Grievances ; 'tis certain

neither their Lives nor their Eftates were in

Safety. Under the former Kings Juftice was
done them according to Lex Talionis $ but

iince Scab Huffein came to the Crown, the

Moulahs pretended it was a fhameful Thing
that a Muflulman's Head fliou'd pay for an Infi-

del's, that is, in their Phrafe, a Chriftian*s. And
on this Principle they got it to be eftablifhed,

not by Law but Cuftom, in all the Provinces,

that every Muffulman who kill'd. an Armenian
mould only be condemned to pay the Defunfts

Pamily, for their nourifhment as much Corn as

an Afs can carry. A new and fine Law this!

SomeYears before the taking oflfpakan, ^Ma-
hometan Thief broke open a Houfe *x.Zulfa>

and having pillag'd it, kill'd theMiftrefs of the

Houfe, with her fix Children. The Neigh-
bours
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bours running at the Cries of the Mother and

her Children, who were murdered, and

feizing the Thief, hurry'd him away with a

great Noife before the King's own Tribunal,

loudly demanding Juftice, and infifting upon
delivering the Murderer, that Vengeance might
be taken on him according to the Cuftom in

yerjia. The Peoples Minds being much
heated, Judgment was put off till next Day ;

*

\vhen Schah Huffein^ by Advice of the Mou-

lahs, who dictated the Sentence to him, con-

demned the Criminal to have only his Little

linger cut offin the Market-place otZulfa, for

a Murder committed upon feven Perfons ; on /

the contrary, it would have coft an Armenian
\

his Life, ifhe had but wounded a MufTulman,
who was breaking open his Houfe.

I fhall only add one Inftance more, which,
tho' not fo odious, will however give one an

Idea of the Infolence of the Terfians with

refped to the Armenians ; of whom a very
confiderable Merchant, named Stephen Kar-

delans, having built a very high Wall, for

the Security of his Houfe and Gardens, fome

'Perjian Lords took it fo ill, that they agreed

together to break down the Wall, and enter

his Houfe : Accordingly they came to Zulfa^
attended with a good number ofMen aHorfe-

back, having Flambeaus and Mufick $ they
demolifhed part of the Wall, and got into

the Armenians Houfe. Tis true, they dole

nothing 5 but they drank there all Night long ;

aod



and tho' they took fome Prcfcnts he gave
them, they broke his Arm when they went

away, to let him know, as they faid, he muft

not think to defend himfelf by Walls from

being beaten by them when they had a Mind
to infult him.

The Armenians might fo highly refent the

Vexations and Tyranny of the 'Perfians, as

to render themfelves fufpefted by the latter,

who had reafon to apprehend that they would

join the Aghvans as foon as they made
their Appearance ; and to deprive them of all

Means of doing hurt, the Terjians difarm'd

the Armenians, making ufe of this Pretext

for it.

It being dangerous to do it with a high Hand
fo near the Rebels Army, it was therefore

proclaimed at; Zulfa, that the Armenians
fhould appear at Ifpahan with their Arms in as

great a Body as they could ; for that the King's
Guards being order'd to march againft the Re-

bels, his Majefly would do them the Honour
to place them near his Perfon. Purfuant to

this Proclamation a numerous Body of them
came to Ifpahan, where they were drawn up
in Ranks, as if to be mufter'd, and immediate-

ly the Command was given, that they fhould

lay down their Arms, and return to Zulfay

with Menaces, that fevere Fines fhould be laid

on all thofe that were found to have Arms in

their Keeping.

The Armenians of Zulfa arc Traders, and

have
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have nothing in their Heads but Trade,

are far from being brave, as may be feen by
one Example, which would have been hardly
credible, if the Author of my Memoirs had
nor been an Eye-witnefs of it; He tells us,

that travelling in the Year 1718, in Com-
pany with 200 Armenians arm'd, they were

ftopp'd by Robbers, not above eight in all, who
demanded their Money ; fome Armenians of

K^np^uv^^ *

to bincftherQ Hand and Foot, and^ellver them
to the Governor of the next City ; but the

Armenians of Zulfa^ who were the Ma-

jority, wou'd hazard nothing, and chofe ra-

ther to come to a Compofition with the

Robbers at three Piaftres a Horfe, which two
hundred Men paid to thofe eight Thieves, X~)

But had the Armenians been ever fo brave,
"

what Refiftance could they make againft the i

Aghvans, when their Arms were taken from
\

them \ All they could do, when they faw them

coming to Zulfa, was to give the Court notice \

of it, and defire Succour. They even offer'd

to maintain the Troops themfelves ; but their

Offers and Defires were to no purpofe. la
the mean time the Army of the Rebels ap-

proaching nearer and nearer, they fant

Advice of it to the ^Per/tan General, who
promifed them Afliftance $ but failing them
in it, they were obliged to make the be,ft

Defence they could j and for two Hours

together they fuftain'd a very vigorous At-
2 tack
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\ task in the Night-time. They thought of a

Stratagem on this Occafion, and made the

Enemy believe they had a ftrong Garrifon of

'Perfian Troops, calling one another, during
the time of the Combat, by 'Perfian Names.

They waited only for the promis'd Succours

to fally on the Rebels 5 but no Afliftance

coming, they were forc'd to ftand on the Dc-

fenfive, and even to abandon a little Intrench-

ment thrown up in hafte, which the Enemy
feized.

Tho' the Aflault was over in two Hours,
the Rebels attempted to furprize the City in

the Night 5 and a Gaur, who was with them,

having found Means to make a Hole in the

Wall, big enough for his Purpofe, an Ele-

phant was brought up to it, and by Means of

that Hole he threw down a good Part of the

Wall.

Nazir-Ulla, one of the principal Officers

of the Aghvans, commanded that Attack,
and made himfelf Matter of the Breach.

However, he would run no farther risk in the

Night-time 5 and, contenting himfelf with

placing a good Guard there, he ordered his

Troops to be ready againft the next Day.
The Inhabitants of Zulfa faw then there

was no hefitating about the Matter, nor any
Courie to take fafer than to lubmit to the E-

nemy j to which End they difpatched the

principal Citizens to the Camp of the Rebels,

to make the beft Terms they cou'd. Indeed

they
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they had ftaid too long to procure very good
ones 5 they were at the laft Extremity j and the

Aghvans Mailers of a Breach, which gave them
Entrance into the City ; fo that they would

grant them no better Terms than to furrender

at Discretion, and to buy off their Lives and
Goods for Threefcore and ten thoufand To-
mans, about 400000 Pounds of our Money.
To which was added, that they fhould deliver

up fifty young Girls of the beft Families of the

Armenians.

Thefe Conditions, the laft efpecially,

were very hard 5 but they muft fubmit to

them, or be plundered ; and the Delive*

ry of the Girls being what could be foon-

eft done, that Article was firft comply'd
with. Twas a moft moving Sight, to fee

thofe poor Creatures matclVd out of their Mo-
thers Arms, and to hear the Shrieks both of

Mothers anc- Daughters. All the Women of

Zulfa fiird the City with Groans and Lamen-
tations. Amidft their Cries and Screeches the

fifty young Girls were taken away, as the

Lot fell, and carried to Farabat, the Enemies

Camp. Their Cloaths, Gowns, Head-drefTes,

Diamonds and Pearls, were all deliver'd up
with them, as had been particularly ftipu-

lated. Some of them were fo arTefted, to

to fee themfelves in the Hands of Barbari-

ans, that they died for Grief upon their coming
to Farabat. Even the Aghvans cou'd not

help being mov'd at this Accident j and

VO&.II. E Pity



Pity finding Place in their Hearts, they treat-

ed them with more Humanity than one cou'd

naturally exped from Men of their Character;

for fearing others might allbdie in the Extre-

mity of Grief, they fent thole back that feem-

ed in fuch Danger; and after they were
Matters of Ifpahan they reftored the Reft to

their Parents, there being much more beauti-

ful Women for them in the Capital.
As to the Article concerning the Money,

the Armenians very unfeafonably rais'd Dif-

ficulties, and paid dearly for their Avarice ;

the AghvanSy as ruftick as they were, be-

ing too cunning for them. The former pre-

tending that their chief Effects were in ///>*-

ban, to avoid raifing the Sum demanded ;

the Aghvans took them at their Words, and

oblig'd the chief Citizens to give Bond for

Payment of the feventy thoufand Tomans, ei-

ther when the Capital was taken, or Peace

was concluded, if the War mould end in a

Treaty.
The Armenians thought they had made a

rare Bargain, as thinking there would never

be a Treaty, nor Ifpahan ever be taken 5 and

if the Aghvans (hould be defeated by the

Succours that were coming from all Parrs of

the Kingdom, they would have other things
to think of befides forcing them to clear thofc

Bonds, which then would not do them much
Service. The Argument was plaufible ; but the

Aghvans argu'd otherwife and from the U fl-

ee r



certainty of their Succefs, did not fo entirely

depend on the Bonds the Armenians had

given them, as not to take Meafures to pre-

vent their being totally fruftrated of the

Effect.

They therefore let the Armenians under-"

ftand they did not believe there was Cafli e-

nough in Zulfa to pay the Sum ftipulated $

but having Occafion of Money, they would
content themfelves with what was then in

the City, and wait for the Reft till the Time
of Payment fhould elapfe. To this End, the

Houfes mud be all fearch'd ; which fhould be

done very orderly, and a juft Account fhou'd

be given of whatever was found, and Refti*

tution made, after the Sum they were bound
for was dedufted. Such a Speech from thofe

in whofe Power they were, convinc'd the

Armenians they were out in their Reckon-

ing, and had done better if they had paid the

Money down, and not have expos'd their

Houfes to be pillag'dinftead of being fearch'd s

the pretended Searching being indeed a Pil-

lage; which, excepting that there was no
Murder committed, was accompanied with

all forts of Violences and Cruelties, ufual in

the Sack of Cities. The Rebels at firft car-

ried away all the Gold, Silver, Jewels and
rich Moveables, they could lay their Hands on,
after having narrowly look'd into every Cor-
ner of the Houfes. When nothing more
was to be found, they put the Owners to the

E z Tor-
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Torture, to compel them to difcover

their hidden Treafure. They haul'd them
out of their Houfes, and baftinado'd them
on the Soals of their Feet till they cou'd

hold out no longer, and in the Excefs

of Pains difcovered what they had conceal'd

themfelves, and what they knew was con-

ceal'd by their Neighbours. There was one
Citizen only, 'Dominique Jaques Kardelans,
an ancient Man, ofone of the beft Families of

Zulfa, who, tho' tormented more than any
Armenian, having received above 4000
Strokes, and loft the ufe of his Tongue for

fome time, could not be compell'd to difco-

ver any Perfon. He cry'd out, while he

\vas under the Torture, They might take all

that was in his Houfe^ but he knew not what

belongd to others.

Twas very difficult to fave any Thing from
fuch rapacious Barbarians, who had made
the moft ftrid Search every where. And it is

generally thought, that what the Aghvans got

by Plunder, far exceeded the Sum they de-

xnandcd by Stipulation. They found in the

Houfes of the Kardelans, Brothers, 60000
Pounds in Specie ; and about 40000 Pounds
in the Houfe of Arat Cheriman, one of
the richeft Merchants in Zulfa. The hap-

pieft now was he who had leaft. The Agh-
'*vans ufing Violence only to draw Money
out of them, the Poor came off well

enough. The Rebels fold what they had

plundered from the Rich to them at the

meaneft
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meaneft Prices-, almoft for nothing. Thus'

the prefent Revolution in Zulfa, made Beg-

gars of the Rich, and rich Men of the Beg-

gars. The Behaviour of the Aghvans (hew'd,
that they rather thought of making their Mar-

ket, to be gone, than to lay Siege to Ifpa-
han ;

which they would never have attempt-

ed, had they not had Encouragement by Per-

fons even in the Court of Schah Huffein,
who was bafely betray'd.

Though the Court's abandoning the City
of Zulfa, notwitkftanding the repeated In-

ftances that were made for Afllftance 5 and
the cruel Treatment the Citizens had

met with from the Rebels, was enough to

vindicate their Pidelity ,- yet they were look'd

upon as Traytors, who held Intelligence with

the Rebels, and had delivered their City to

them ; and 'tis incredible how the 'Perfians
were enrag'd againft them for this pretended

Infidelity.

Nothing however was more unjuft than,

this Reproach, which the Court dwelt much

upon, to lay on the Armenians the blame of

an Event, which indeed cou'd not reafonabiy
be laid to any one's Charge but their own.
Their Conduct, with refpecl: to Zulfa, was

\

fuch, as every one muft think was with a De-

fign to let the Rebels pofTefs themfelves of

that City. The Court had not only taken

the Citizens Arms away, and fent them no

5 but alfo had hinder'd Mir&a Sefi^

3 the



the King's cldeft Son, from aflifting them, as

he was preparing to do ; for when, dilarm'4

as they were, rhty defended tl < mielves againft

the Aghvans, that Prince, who at the Head
of a grea Body of Cavalry, was marching
towards Zulfa, to fupporc them, the ^Per-

/&w-General laid hold on the Bridle of his

Horic, faying, the King would not fuffer him
to expofe himfelf, for fear any ill Accident

fhou'd happen to him, which would difcourage
the Army. It has always been thought, that the

falfe Politicks of the Court facrific'd Zulfa and

the Armenians to the Safety of the Capital 5

in an Opinion, that when the Agbvans had

loaded themfelves with Riches, they wou'd

march off with the Booty they had got.

Thefe Political Refinements are like Chymical
Remedies ; one runs great Risk in making
ufe of them. The Mifchief of fuch Faults

in Policy is, that a real and certain Good

happens to the Enemy, while the Fruit ex-

pefted from it is always uncertain and often

chimerical. If the Court had been fure that

the Aghvans would have returned home afr

ter they had plunder'd Zulfa, their giving up
that City would have been excufablej but

nothing having been ftipulated as to that,

they might well have been afraid without Im-

putation of treachery, that the taking of

Zulfa would make it fp eafy for the Rebels

to ftrrighten Ifpahan, and form the Siege,
as muft needs be a Motive for them to un-

dertake it. It is true, 'twas the Advice
and
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and Exhortation of thofe that afterwards

betray 'd the King, which determined the

dghvans to pufh their Point, and be-

fiege the Capital: But it's no lefs true,

that inftead of hearkning to fuch Advice,

they would have taken it to have been a

Snare laid in their Way, had they not been
in Pofieflion of Zulfa and Farabat. The
Court of 'Perfia were thus guilty of two great
Faults : The rlrft, in abandoning Farabat, by
which the Rebels got one Foot into Zulfa.
The fecond, in not defending Zulfa to

the lad Extremity ; becaufe they might by
fortify ing themfelves there, have kept a Com-
munication open by the Bridge of Zulfa, and
have had plentiful Supplies brought to Ifpa-
han. Thus had the Capital of ftrfit been

kept out ofthe Hands of the Barbarians, who
could not have reduced it but by Famine.

'Twas the ipth of March, as has been ob-

ferv'd, when the Aghvans enter'd Farabat $

and they poffefs'd themfelves of Zulfa, the

next Day. As they at that Juncture thought
much more of returning, than of befieging

Ifpahan, they were for loiing no Timej
and becaufe the Day following the 2ift of
March was the firft Day of the Year in Terjia,
where it begins at the vernal Equinox, they
refolv'd on that Day to give a New-Year's Gift

to Ifpahan, by a kind of general AfTaultj
which was rather a Bravado than a real At-

-*\tack. The River Senderou cutting off all

Corrinumicatioa betwixt the City Q Ifpahan a

4
'

Mile



Mile off, and the Aghvan Army on the o-

ther fide of it 5 and befides, the Bridge being
well guarded, and the Senderou overflowing
the fame Day, the AlTailants could not come
near the City. Thus the pretended Affault

ended in the Exchange of fome Piftol-lhor,

and the firing fome Cannon acrofs the River.

The Artillery was all out of Order, and could

do no great Damage j and the Shoutings on
both fides decided nothing. There were fome
Blows given, and Blood fpilt on this Occa-

fion, near the Bridge of Abufabat, guarded

by the 'Perfians ; for the Agh-vans making
as if they gave ground, to draw the

<

Per/ians

away from the Bridge, in purfuit of them ;

the latter, tho' veteran Troops, quitted their

Pofl to charge them ; and the Aghvans fa-

cing about, there was an Engagement, in

which there were about 200 Terfians flain,

who fold their Lives dearly, having kill'd at

Jeaft as many of the Rebels. As to the ge-
neral Affault, if it deferves to be fo call'd, it

lafted fix Hours, and ferv'd as a Shew to the

Inhabitants of the City that was to be af-

faulted j who got upon their Houfes, which
are flat a-top in 'Perfia, and look'd very quiet-

ly and fafely on the Combatants fighting
With a River between them. The Manner
with which the Rebels began the Attack,
made the Citizens of Ifpahan recover them-
felves a little out from Terror with which they

;were ftruck at the Lofs of the Battel of Giu/-
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nabat. They were afhamed of being allarmM

at the Approach of Men, whoappear'd fo little

terrible in Adion : By this means, what the

Aghvans defign'd to terrify the People of

Ifpahan, only ferv'd on the contrary to ani-

mate them.

Myrr-Maghmud had too good Intelligence
in that Capital, not to be informed of the

Mifcarriage of his Attempt, which had been
fomewhat too hafty. He knew they made
a Jeft of his general AiTault j and that he
had loft more Reputation by that Adion than
he had acquired by his Vidory at Giulnabat.

He was heartily vex'd , and being refolved to

have his Revenge as foon as poflible, he fcarce

gave his Troops a Day's Reft, tho' in truth

he fcarce they were more tired with hollowing
than fighting. The zsdof March, which was

Monday in aJfion-Week that Year, was pitch'd

upon for a new general AiTault, in which

Maghmud pretended to retrieve his Repu-
tation. But to enable the Reader to judge
better of this fecond Adion, the moft confi-

derable during the Siege of Ifpahan, I muft

here briefly defcribe the Situation of the

Place where it happen'd.
The River Senderou runs South of IJpahan,

about a Mile from that City. It pafles from
the Weft to the Eaft ; and in the Space of a

League has four Bridges over it, at an equal
of a Mile, leading to the City.

That
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That Bridge which is moft to the Weft, and

above the reft by the Courfe of the River, is

a very plain one, but very commodious for

the Armenians of Zulfa, who Trade to or

from the Weft ; becaufe, if it was not for

that Bridge, they muft take a great Compafs
about, and crofs the whole City of Ifpahan,
to gain the great and long Alley of Tcharbag>
which reaches from that Capital to the Bridge
of Zulfa.

This Bridge is the fecond in Order, towards

the Eaft ; and leads to Zulfa, whence it takes

its Name. 'Tis one of the fincft Pieces of

Workmanmip that is of its Kind, acccord-

ing to Tavernier's Deicription of it, to which
I refer 5 taking notice here only of as much
as relates to my Subjed, Tis 350 Feet long,
and from 20 to 60 Feet broad. There's on
tach fide of it a Gallery of 25 or 30 Feet

high, and 8 or 9 Feet wide j fothat one may
pafs in the middle of the Bridge without be-

ing perceived by any one on each fide of the

River. Nothing can be a better Reprefen-
tation of it than the Bridges of 'Parist which

have Houfes on them 5 iuch as the Bridge of

Notre- cDamey and the Change Bridge.
The third Bridge, palling down the River

Eaftward, is juft fuch another Bridge as that

of Zulfa, $ at leaft with refped to the Galle-

ries on each fide of it. It is called the

Bridge of Gaures, becaufe it leads to their

Dwellings $ and 'twas on this Account that
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Huffeirij built it, on purpofe to prevent thjfcir

palling by the great Alley Tcharbagy which
before this Bridge wag 1

built, they muft pafs
in their way home from Ifpahan.
The fourth Bridge is an Old one, a Mile

)

below the GaureSj and fomething like the

firft. 'Tis called the Bridge of Chiras j it/

being the Road-way from Ifpahan to the Ci*/

ty of Chiras.

Of thefe four Bridges the fecond and third

were fo eafy to defend, by Means of their Gal-

leries $ that the Agbvans did not attempt to

force their PafTage that way. The other two
were quite open. The firft, tho

1

Tavernier

does not tell us its Name, fhou'd be the Bridge
of Abufabaty at which the Rebels made their

firft Attack the 2ift of March ; and it was at

the Bridge ofChiras, as my Memoirs obferve,
that they made their fecond in the Manner
we are about to relate.

They came up with all pofllble Refolution

and Bravery 5 and while one Part of them of"

fer'd to Ford the River, the other attacked the

Bridge itfelf, and at Jaft poflefTed it, after a

vigorous Refiftance. The Officer, who com-
manded at tharPoft, was an Eunuch 5 a Man
of a good Head and Heart, as he fhewed oft

this Occafion. His Name was Achmet Aga.
When he faw the 'Per/tans giving way,
and. the Rebels in Pofleflion of the other

End of the Bridge, he ran thither with fome



oldSoldiers to fup^prt them, and foon recpver'd

part of the Ground that had been loft.' While
both Sides were fighting on the middle of

the Bridge, without any great Advantage on

either, a Carpenter of Curlande, named Ja~
coub, who was pretty knowing in Artillery,

charged fome Cannon that were upon the Ri-

ver Bank on Ifpahan fide, and having pointed
them againft the Aghvans, and taken right

Aim, he difcharged his Cannon To well that

he clear'd the Bridge of one Part of the Re-

bels, and obliged the other to gallop off as

faft as they could. The Eunuch, not con-

tented with having recovered the Bridge,
for the Defence of which he had fought,
follow'd the Agh'vans with his beft Troops,
and did great Execution.

The Rebels had been ruin'd, if the Gene-

ral of the *Perfian Army, Machmet-Walt,
had fallen upon them on his fide with his

Arabs ; and the 'Perjians would have had full

Revenge for their Difgrace at Giulnabat.

But this General, whofe Pay was 1000
Crowns a Day, found his Account too well

in lengthning out the War, to put an End to

it fo foon.

One cannot have a better Conception of the

Advantage, and the Greatnefs of the Service

done to 'Perfia by the Eunuch Achmet Agha,
than by the Dejedion and Confirmation
this Shock threw the Agh'vans into. They
kept clofe in their Camp ieveral Days, none

daring
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daring to appear out of it ; and judging of

them by the Caution they took to pre-
vent all Irruption upon them, one would
have taken them for Men who rather exped-
cd to be beftcged, than Troops who in-

tended to lay fiege to the Capital of a great

Kingdom. It was now that they thought in

good Earned of retiring, and repented of
their not hearkening to the advantagious

Propofals which had been made them after

the Battel of Giulnabat. They were willing
to reaffume the Treaty 5 and were the firft

to follicite the Armenians to interpofe in the

Matter.

Had the latter been difpos'd to take this

Mediation upon them, 'Perjia had infallibly

been fav'd j the Aghvans wanting only an ho-

nourable Gate for them to go out of this Afr
fair. But fuch was the Situation of the mi-
ferable Inhabitants of Zulfa, that they were
not proper to negotiate a Treaty, which cou'd

not fucceed without their total ruin. They y

knew how much the Court and City of Ifpa- \ \
han were fet againft them j that nothing lefs

was talk'd of there than the Deftmdion of
their City by Fire and Sword, as foon as the

Rebels were gone. That the very Women
talk'd fo in the Markets, loading them with

;

Curfes, and threatning to tear the Armenian
Children out of their Mothers Bellies. Be^ ,

fides this, they judged very rightly, that the

would not march hpxnewajrds till

they;



they had again fack'd their City 5 and that

even the Terfians would abandon them in a

Treaty to the Difcretion of the Barbarians $

that the greateft Part of them had no better

courfe to take than to follow the Rebels to Can-
dahar ; and the latter were fo well perfuaded
of it, that they promifed them as a Favour,
to take them with them, if the Peace

was concluded by their Means. Thefe Con-
fiderations made them deaf to the Solicita-

tions of the Rebels for their mediating an

Accomodation, which they would by no
Means hearken to. And this is the ftrongeft

and jufteft Reproach that the Terjians have

againft them 5 and if ever the latter fhould

again be Matters, the Armenians have nothing
to think of but quitting the Kingdom, unleis

they would expofe themfelves to the Pury of

an enrag'd and powerful Enemy.
While Myrr-M-aghmud was in vain prcf-

iing t&e Armenians to engage in a Negotia-
tion of Peace \vith the T*erfian Court,' he

learn'd by his Spies in Ifpahan, and other

Advices, that the Terfians thought of nothing
lefs than of attacking him j and though they
had been fo diipofed, they were in no Condi-

tion to undertake it. He found he had taken

a falfe Alarm 3 but what encourag'd him
moft was, the new Engagement he entered

into with Machmet-Wali. The Jatter, up-
on the Exclufion of the Athemat-Ttoulet

was left fole General of the Royal Army.
The



The Athemat-'Doulet, after having betray'd
the publick Caufe, came off with fo flight!

a Mortification, and continued in the Office!

of Prime Minifter. Thus Myrr-Maghmud
having nothing to fear on the Part of the Ge-

,

neral of the Terjian Army, refolv d to let the

Time flide, and to watch for an Opportunity
to refume his Projeft more fuccefsfully 5

which Refolution was the more fuitable to

him 5 for that, if he had really an Intention

to retire, he would have been obliged to ftay

till his Horfes were in Cafe for it, which
were now only Skin and Bones, and not at

all in a Condition for fo long a March.

It is not certainly known, whether Mack- X
met-Wali, General of the Arabs, had then/

formed any Defign to dethrone the King 5

'tis dill prefum'd that he thought only of

weakening him, and ftrengthning Myrr-Magh-
mud, that he might one Day, by favour of
his Afliftance, render himfelf Independent in

his Principality of Hacvufa. Certain it is,

he was then in find Intelligence with Myrr-
Maghmud, who, perhaps, did not difcover

to him the full Extent of his Views ; and it '-

was not till after he had made fure of Mach-
met-Waliy that he determin'd to pufh the ;

Siege of Ifpahan to the utmoft.

As foon as this Refolution was fix'd, he<

apply'd himfelf to furnifh his Camp with all

forts of Neceffaries for fo important an En- 1

terprize, which he forefaw wou'd run out

into
j
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into Length; the Aghvans, as has been

ferv'd, knowing nothing of a Siege j and he
could have no Hopes of taking the Capital
but by Famine, which would confume Time,
and confequently a great Quantity of Provi-

fions.

The reft of this Month of March, and all

April, he employ'd in getting thefe Provi-

fions to his Camp ; which was facilitated by
a tacit fufpenfion of Arms on one fide and
the other $ for from the 23 d of March, when
the Aghvans were repuls'd at Chiras Bridge,
to the Beginning of May, neither Side at-

tempted to pafs the River by which they
were both feparated. ,

.

But if the Aghvans did nothing on the

City Side, they made up for it on that of the

Country, where they plunder'd the neighbour-

ing Towns and Villages, and brought away
all the Provisions and Forage. Some of the

Towns flood out againft them, and could not

be forced by them
-,
but mod of them were

reduced, by cutting off their Water, and a

great many were forfaken by the Inhabitants,

who fled where they cou'd with their EfFe&s.

All the Detachments fent out by the Rebels,

returned leaden with great Booty ; fo that the

Camp was foon full of all forts of Provifions,

fufficient to fupply them feveral Months.

In the mean while Myrr-Maghmud amus'd

the Court of ferjia with divers Negotia-
tions ; Couriers were always going and com-

ing frXJm Ifpahan to the Camp, and from the

Camp
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Camp to Ifpahan j and by the help of thefe

pubJick Negotiations, fecret ones were catried

on ; and fome by Emifiaries, who went by-

Night more than by Day 5 fo that Maghmud
having bound his Party well together, by
means of his Correfpondents in the Capital,
\vho informed him of the Condition every

thing was in, and being Well provided with
all NeceiTarics for hazarding a Siege, refolv'd

in the Beginning of May to open himfelf a

PafTage on the River, coft what it would.
He made his Attack at the Bridge of A-

bufabaty the Weftermoft of the four Bridges
over the Senderou, which he had attempted
in vain the next Day after the taking of Zul-

fa. He found not ib much Reftftance in the

fecond Attack as he met with in the firft.

The Georgians, who had the Charge of de-

fending it, were for the moft Part drunk or

afleep ; fo that they were at no more Trouble
than palling over their Bodies in mattering \

the Bridge. This Paflage being once open, part I

of the Army followed, and ipread themfelvesl /*

about Ifpahan, which they began to inveft
J

on all Sides the fame Day. They then for-

tified the Paries fo ftrongly, that nothing Could

go in or come out of the City.
It was not till then thought in the neigh-

bouring Countries, that the Rebels did fe-

rioiifly intend to form the Siege of Ifpahan

People ftill flatter'd therhfelves, that after they
had plundered Zulfa, and the Neighbourhood,
VOL. II. * they



they wou'd return with their Booty. In this

Imagination they neglefted laying up Stores

in the Capital 5 but when they underftood

the Rebels had pafs'd the River, and block'd

up the City on alfr fides, they began to

awake, and to confider how to fuccour it.

This general Movement might have produced

fomething, had there been an able Chief to

have kept them together, with fufficient Au-

thority to have united the feveral Cantons,
and have obliged them to aft in Concert :Buc

there was no little City nor Town which
wou'd not aft of itfelf. Further, two Fa-

ftions in the fame City cou'd not refolve to

fufpend their Animofuies, to join together a-

gainft the Common Enemy 5 and, as if the

Rout of the Rebels, and the raifing the Siege
of Ifpafoan, had been at their Difpofal, and

in their Power, each Faftion would referve

the Glory to itfelf, and was afraid left

the contrary Party fhou'd have a fhare of it.

Thus the War was carried on by Parties.

All the different Bodies of Troops, which,
ifjoin'd together, wou'd infallibly have beaten

the Detachments Maghmud fent out into

the Country during the Siege, were defeated

in twelve Encounters, which were cali'd

Combats, tho' not worthy of that Name,
and made a great Noife all over Afiay where

they were talk'd of as fo many fet Battels, in

which the dghvans had always the Advan-

tage.

* The



The only one of all thefe Aftionsi that

deferves Attention, and may be call'd a Com-j
bat, was that where a Body of 5000 Men,
raifed by Ali-Merdan-Kan, Prince of Lo-

riflauy was cut in Pieces by the Imprudence
of his Brother ; for while that General was

making other Levies to joyn thofe 5000
Men, and was preparing a great Convoy for

Ifpahan^ his Brother, jealous of the Glory he
was about to acquire, found Means to de-

bauch his Men by giving them Money, and

engag'd them to follow him againft the Ene-

my} but being a raw Soldier, he behaved

Ib ill, and led them fo unadvifedly, that the

5000 Men were totally routed, and he him-
lelf efcaped with Difficulty, the Fight having
been very bloody.

This was one of the ^Per/tans moft confi-

derable Lofies iince the Battel of Giulnabat ?

and caufed fo much the more Afflidion over

all the Kingdom, by how much the ^erfians
had placed all their Hopes in this fmall Body
of the Army, which confided indeed of pick'd,

Men, and, above all, in the Capacity of the

brave Ali-Merdan-Kan, who had form'd it.

But no Body was fo much concerned as this

Lord, who was doubly interefted by the Lofs

itfelf, and by the Hand from whence it came.

He was at an infinite deal of Pains to afTemble

thefe 5000 Men, chofen Troops, who wanted

only a good Commander. He pretended not te

give Battel to the Aghvans with a Number of

Men fo inferior to theirsjpropofing npthingmore
? 2 to



to himfelf than to force one of their Pofts,

and to make way for his great Convoy, which

was quite ready to enter Ifpahan. It was

Very practicable, and in all likelihood would
have fucceeded. Tis alfo certain, that the

Confidence People had in his Ability would
have animated theBefieged 5 and his Vigilance
and Authority, would have been too hard for

the Artifices of a General, who betray 'd the

Party which he headed. On the Eve of the Day
when he was to execute his Projec~t,he faw all his

Meafures broken by the blind Jealoufy of a

Brother, who, tho' younger, and without Ca-

pacity, had all his Life long been labouring to

fupplant him. This unlucky Brother ob-

tained his End fomeYears before , and manag'd
his Intrigues fo well with the Eunuchs and

Minifters, that he got himfelf put in his Bro-

ther's Place in the Principality of Loriftan,
and the latter to be confin'd at Kirman.

Whatever Caufe of Refentment Ali~Mer-
dan-Kan had againft the Court, he hearken'd

to nothing but his Zeal and his Duty, when
he heard the Aghvans were marching towards

Ifpahan. He made his Efcape from the Place

of his Exile, to go and fupport the tottering
Throne of a King by whom he had himlelf

been ftripp'd of his Principality. He was at

the Battcl of Giulnabat, and had given evi-

dent Proofs of his Fidelity and Courage.
Since that fatal Day his (oleBufinefs had been

to find out Means to fuccour his King in the

moft



moft preffing Neceflity. All his Cares, his

Credit, and his Wealth, had been thus em-

ploy'd ; and at lad he faw himfelf in a Con-
dition to undertake it, when he found in his

own Brother an Enemy, who ruin'd all his

Hopes. < He had pardon'd his former Trea-

fons, but could not ftand out againfl this laft;

and having him in his Power, he rid him-
felf of him, tho' not without great Regret,
and very forry he was that there was no o-

ther way for him to put an End to his Trea-

fons. The Viftory gain'd by the Aghvans
on this Occafion v/as compleat ; but they
made that ufe of their Advantage which Bar-
barians are wont to do ; for having given

Quarter to thofe that furviv'd the Battel, and
laid down their Arms only, on their fwear-

ing to fpare their Lives, they cut the Throats

of all of them, a few excepted, from whom
they hop'd to receive great Sums for their

Ranfom.
So black a Perfidy remained not without

Punifhment; and on this Occafion it was
that the Town of Ben-Ifpahan, who had

given the Rebels more Trouble than any Ci-

ty in 'Perfia, began to fignalize herfelf a-

gainft them. This Town is not above three

Miles from the Capital whofe Name it bears.

'Tis pretty ftrong, and fituated as to be able

to make a Defence. The Inhabitants of the

Towns and Villages about it, alarm'd by the

Defeat of the Terjian Army, had removed
P 3 thither
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thither with their Effects, as to a Place of Safety.'

The Men ofBen-I[pahanj.n&y to take hold of

all Opportunities to fall on the Rebels, were in-

form'd, that the Body of Aghvans, who had

defeated Ali-Merdan-Karis little ArmY> re-

treated very negligently, and brought with

them all the Baggage and Provifions defign'd
for Ifpahan, which they found in the Enemies

Camp. On this Advice they waited for their

Returns and falling briskly upon them, they,
without much Difficulty, defeated Troops, fa-

tigu'd with a long Fight, who not expecting
to be attacked, march'd in Diforder, and all

the Security which was a natural Effect of fo

late a Victory. The Men of Ben-Ifpahan re-

cover'd by this all the Booty the Rebels had

taken from the Army of Alt-Merdan-Kan.

They were carrying home the Provifions and

Baggage when Myrr-Maghmud difdainmg
that a fimple Town (hou'd put fuch an Af-

front on him in fight of the Capital, which
he was befieging, refolved to revenge it in

Perfon j and mounting on Horfeback, put
himfelf at the Head of a great Body of Troops,
with which he march'd againft the Men of

Ben-Ifpahant who retir'd in good Order.

He was received with more Refolution and

jVigor than he expected, or had met with

from the Terjians. The Men of Ben-Ifpa-
ban beat him, and cut offmod of the Troops
he had with him. He himfelf was hard put
to it to make his Efcape, full of Confufion

- .. _. _ . . * >
-. . .

and
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and Rage at his being forced to leave, to the

Difcretion of the Conquerors, feveral Pri-

foners of Importance, fome of them his near-

eft Relations, whom he could not get out of

their Hands. He was no fooner returned to

his Camp, than out of fear that the Men of

Ben-Ifpahan would ufe Reprifals, and treat

their Priibners as Ali-Merdan-Karis Soldiers

had been treated by his own Troops contrary
to their Oath given, and the Law of Nati-

ons ; he in hafte fenc anExprefs to the King,
to pray him to interpofe his Authority to favc

their Lives
^ promifing that if thofe Aghvan

Prifoners were well us'd, tie might expect an

Accommodation. The King immediately di

patched an Officer of his Court, nam'd Mirza
Raham, whom the Aghvans themfelves con-

ducted to Ben-Ifpahan. But the Officer came
too late ; He faw the dead Bodies of thofe

Prifoners fixed upon Stakes, among whom
were an Uncle of Myrr-Maghmud's y one of

his Brothers, and two of his Coufins $ and

that Officer complaining that the Men of

Ben-lfpahan had been too quick, they re-

ply'd boldly, That Barbarians who broke

their Oaths, ought not to be furprifed that

they had fo treated thofe Men to whom they
had promised nothing.

This cruel, tho* juft Execution, deftroy'd
all Hope of a Peace by a Treaty. The Re-

bels, who by the Ufage their Fellows met
with from the Men of Ben-IJpahan, faw

F what
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what they were to exped from the Terjtans
if they got the Mattery, refolved to give no

Quarter j and the fame Day maflacrcd all

their Prifoners, as fo many Victims due to

the Manes of their Countrymen thus treated

at Ben-Ifpahan.
However, they were ftrangely difpirited by

the Check they had juft met with from thofe

Wen. Inftcad of prefllng the Siege of the

Capita], they contented thcmfclves with fur-

nifhing well the principal Pofts in the Neigh-
bourhood of that Place, and fecuring the Paf-

fage of the Bridge of Abufabat. The reft of

the Army returned to the Camp at Farabat,

leaving but few Troops even at Zulfa.
Here was a fair Opportunity to deliver If-

fahan, had it been taken hold of , and that

it was not, was no Fault of the Armenians of

Zulfa. Tho' the Terjtans had accus'd them
of favouring the Aghvans, it is certain the

King had not more faithful and more intelli-

gent Spies than they had been, from whom
he received conftant Advice of whatever pafs'd

in the Rebels Camp, Myrr-Maghmud him-

felf difcover'd fome of them, whom he put
to a cruel Death for their Treachery. When
they faw the Dejedion the Aghvans were
fallen into iince their late Defeat, they not

only informed the King of it, but were the

firft that folicited and prefs'd him to take Ad-

vantage of that Conjuncture, and to flifle all

Reproaches, well or ill grounded; they ex-

hoxted
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horted him to make himfelf Matter of Zulfa,
{hewing how eafily it might be done, offer-

ing to be themfelves aflifting in it, by putting
the few Aghvans that remained there to

Death, as foon as they faw the Royal Army
advance.

True it is, the Aghvans were in fuch a
Condition that the Terjians would have met
with no great Refinance

;
and if they had fe-

'

cur'd Zulfa, the City of Ifpahan had beea^d ,

delivered. The Bridge of Abufabat attack'df| \

on the Side of Zulfa and that of Ifpahan atlg L

the fame time, could not have held out ; and\
that PafTage being cut off, there would have \

been no Communication left between the

.Rebels in the Pofts about Ifpahan, and the 2
reft of the Army encamp'd at Farabat ; and
had no other Profit accru'd by this Enterprize,
than opening a PafTage for a great Convoy of
fcveral thoufand Camels loaden with Provifi-

ons, which waited for the Moment in the

Neighbourhood, the Place had at leaft been

revi&ualled, and the Courage of the befieg'd
been rais'd -,

for they feared Famine much
more than the Aghvans.

The King highly approved of the Propofi-

tion, and immediately order'd the General to

march with the Army, and put it in Execution.

But the latter, who for fome time had be-

tray 'd him, and was fo deeply engag'd with

Myrr-Maghmudj that he thought juftly enough
he (hould be undone, and all would come

out
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out if the King continu'd Matter, eluded that

Order by making fhew of executing it. He
at firft march'd his Army out at the City
Gates, but foon after march'd them in again
under various Pretences. Sometimes he faid

he had Advice, that Ali-Mcrdan-Karf* Ar-

my, the Defeat of which was not yet known,
were juft upon arriving, and the Junction of
their Troops would render the Execution of
the Project more certain , and fometimes he
feemed to doubt the Sincerity of the Arme-

nians, and did not think it fit to truft the

only Army the State then had on their bare

Word. And as the Terfians flood in need
of him, and durft not feem to fufped his Fi-

delity, they were forced to accept his Excu-

fes, and Jofe the faireft Opportunity which
ever offer'd for the Deliverance of the City.

'Twas about the fame time, that News
came of the Defeat of Ali Merdan-Karis

Troops, which they had not heard of before j

and what augmented the Defolation which
this Misfortune caus'd, was further Advice
than there was no Hope of Succour from the

Prince of Georgia, $ which happen'd thus :

When the King was informed of the Lofs

of the Battei of Giulnab&t, the Rupture of

the propofed Accommodation, and the Ap-
proach of the Aghvan Army towards I/pa-

han, and faw he was like to be befieg'd, he

thought the fureft way to free himfelf from

this Embarrafsment, was to fend for the Prince

of
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of Georgia, on whofe Capacity and Valour he

might rely. The Difficulty was how he
fhould regain that Prince, on whom the

greateft Affront had been put, by fignifying
-

to him an Order for him to return home, juft

as he was about breaking in upon the Lefgi-
ans with an Army of 60000 Men 5 and it

could not but be known that he had then

fworn at the Head of his Forces, never to

draw Sword for the King, or the State. The

King was forry after he had carry'd things
with fo high a Hand, to fee himfelf oblig'd
to have recourfe to the Georgian Prince ; but

fuch was the Extremity to which he was dri-

ven, that 'twas refolv'd to fet every thing a-

fide, and endeavour to regain and appeafe
him ; for which Scbah Huffein took the bsft

Courfe that could be. He fent him the moft

magnificent Prefents ; to thefe he joined a

Letter, the Contents of which did not run

fo much upon Juflification and Apology, as!

his Sorrow and Excufes for what had pafs'd,?

conceived in fuch Terms as might more than

make him amends, coming from a King to?

hisVaflal. He confefs'd he had been in the;

wrong to fnatch the Arms out of his Hands,
when he was on the point of chailifing his

Enemies, and thofe of the State; and ac-

knowledg'd at laft, notwithstanding the Sufpi-
cions which had been without grounds rais'd

againft him, that he never had a more true

and faithful Friend. He then fliewcd him,
that



that the Time was now come for him to prove
himfelf Ib, by giving him eflential Marks of
his Friendfhip in the prefling Neceility to

which he was reduced ; and after having fet

before his Eyes what he had done upon Oc-
cafions for his Family, and his whole Nation,
he added, that if Gratitude obliged him to

nothing with regard to him, fomething was
at leaft owing ro the Blood of the Princes,

Reftom-Kan and Koftrow-Kan his Brothers,

and fo many Georgians, whom the Aghvans
had moft barbaroufly murder'd. On Prince

Vachtanga's Anfwer to this Letter depended
the Safety or Lofs of the Kingdom ; for it is

ftill the general Belief in 'Perfia, that if that

Prince had only made a Shew of marching to

the King's Afiiftance, the Aghvans would
not have (laid for his coming, but have made
what hafte they could home : Spite pre-

vail'd on this Occafion j tho' when the Voice

of Duty was too weak, that of Compaflion
at leaft ought to have been heard. Vachtan-

ga faw his King fuppliant, as one may fay,

upon his Knees, imploring his Protection in

the moft extreme Peril, without being mov'd.

A Word only would have fav'd him ; and

fuch was his implacable Refentment, that he

refus'd him even that. But to prove that

when a Perfon is wanting to his King, he is

wanting to himfelf, and that when a Throne

falls, thofe to whom it was a Support muft

fall with it, Heaven permitted that Prince

Vachtan*
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Vacktanga ftiould be one of the firft Vidims
of his own Hard-heartednefs ; for after the

taking of Ifpahan, the Turks made an Irrup- /

tion into Georgia, when it was drain'd of Sol-
1

diers -,
and Vachtanga being in no Condition

*

to refift them, was forced to fly. He took

Refuge at Tetersburgh in Auguft, 1725. and

found there more Companion in his Misfor-

tunes than he had had for his King's,- the

Czarina giving him a very kind Reception,
and afligning him an honourable Peniion, on
which he has fubfifted ever fince ; a Fugitive
outed of his Dominions, to which there is

no Appearance that he will ever return.

When all Hope of Succour from Georgia was

over, the *Perfians began to conceive new
Pears. For the firft Alarms on the Arrival

of the Aghvans , and the taking of the

Bridge of Abufabat y had not for fomc time

given them much Difturbance > tho' the latter

being in the Enemies Hands, the City was
fhut up by it, and all Communication from
without cut off. They hop'd the News of /

the March of Vachtanga would have rid !

them of an Enemy who block'd up the City, j

.but that was all. They made no Attempt to \

force it 5 or if they did, they appeared to be
(

fuch Novices in Attacks of Places, that their

Affaults were only a Sight for the Citizens

of Ifpahan , who from their Houfes Tops
look'd on them as fuch for their Amufement.
The firft Months of the Siege pafs'd in this

manner,



fnanner, the Inhabitants of the Capital living
in as great Security as if they had not been

befieged. But the Defeat of all the fmall

Bodies that were coming to their Afliftance

at laft awaken'd them, and renewed their

Dilquiets both in Court and City, eipecially
when they defpair'd of Vachtangas coming.
'Twas believ'd that all thofe fmail Bodies of

Troops which the Rebels had beaten, mifcar-

ry'd in their Enterprizes more thro' want of
Condud than want of Zeal, and by enga-

ging the Enemy apart , whereas if they had
been all joined under one Chief, whole Au-

thority might be fufficient to unite them, and

keep them in fome Order, their Enterprizes
would have been more fuccefsful.

They caft their Eyes on Prince Thamas,
Schah Huffem's third Son, to be their Chief.

His two Eldeft had^ already been in their Turn
declared Succeffors to the King their Father.

Mirza-Sefi, the eldeft of all of them, took a

Difguft in a Month's Time, as is feen in its

place, or perhaps we are made to believe fo.

The fecond Son, who was afterwards fubfti-

tuted in his room, was more unhappy ; for

the Eunuchs, who were M afters of every

thing, having taken Umbrage at his Conduct,

got him to be again confin'd in thcHaramfiom.
whence he had been taken. Thofe that have

fuffer'd Outrage to a certain Point being ne-

ver brought upon the Stage again, and the

Name and Authority of a Son of the King

being
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being wanted to unite all the Provinces, and
all Parties under one and the fame Command,
the third Son was preferred to his two elder

Brothers, tho' he had not yet appeared in the

World.
He was for this purpofe taken out of the

Haram, as the Kingdom's laft Hope -, and to/

qualify him to compel Obedience, the
Kingj

declar'd him his Succeflor in the Throne with]

great Solemnity. He alfo made him his

Lieutenant, with_full"Power throughout all

SrTeTTie had beeli puHTckly recog-
niz'd as fuch, the Queftion was, how he might
with Safety pafs through the Rebels, who in-

verted the City on all Sides. A good Efcorte

of 500 flout Soldiers were pick'd out of the

BariJ called Kagiafs for that Service. They
were hardy and trulty Fellows, of approved

Pidelity. They Conducted him fo well by

private Ways, that maugre all the Obftaclcs

they met with, the Prince was in twenty-four
Hours March upon a Stretch brought to a

Place of Safety.

Prince Thamas was now in a Condition
to ad 5 but he did not find things in the good
Difpofition which the Court flatter'd them-

felves with. Moft of the People in the Coun-

try round about IJpahan were difhearten'd

with the ill Succefs of ail their Attempts, and
had retired into remoter Provinces. It was
not eafy to make them return, and reaflem-

blc to oppofe the Rebels. As to the Troops
on



on the Frontiers, thofe that were on the Bo^
ders of the Lefgians could not quit their

Pods, which, fo weaken'd were they by fe-

veral Lofles, they could hardly maintain. The
fame Excufe ferv'd for thofe that were pofted

,
on the Turkijh Frontiers. Others excus'd

I themfelves on account of fome pretended
. Privileges granted them by Schah Abbas, by
Vertue of which they faid they were not to

ferve any where bliL on the Frontief. Others,

quite difpiritcd by ill SucCefies, were gone
home, where they in Peace look'd on the

Tempeft, by which they were themfelves to

be foon overwhelm'd. Twas to no purpofe
for Prince Thamas to fend Order after Order,

telling them that the Neceflities of the King-
dom, and the Danger of the Capital, ready to

fall into the Hands of Barbarians^ ought to

prevail over all other Confiderations. He
was not able to make himfelf fear'd, and his

Orders therefore were not obey'd , the leaft

^
Pretence Was fufrTcient to difobey him. Thus
"tho' there were 50006 regular Troops on the

\Fronticrs, 20000 towards Karabegie on Tur-

key Side, 9000 Kagians on the 'Side of Tar-

'tary, 12000 towards Hyrcania and Mount

Caucasus, and 7000 on the Borders of the

Great Mogul> Prince Thamas could get little

or no Succour.

There was another Militia in the Kingdom
eftablifh'd by Schah Abas, which would have

been very ferviceable to Prince Thamas^ if

they
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they had not been negleded in the laft

Reigns; efpecially that of Schah Huffetn*
It confifted of the Nobility to whom Schah
Abas gave Lands, on Condition they fhou'd

ferve with a certain Number of their VaJals
when required 5 fomething like the Timariot$
in Turkey ; excepting that thofe Timariots are

only for Life, and a fort of Commanderies
which defcend not to their Childern j whereas
in ^erjia they are Hereditary, which wa< the

Occafion of ruining that Militia. For having
been a hundred Years in pofTeflion of thefe

Lands from Father to Son, ever fince the Reign
of Schah Abas, they looked upon them as

\

Eftates of the Family : And the little Care that

was taken to keep them to their Duty, gave
them Reafon to think fo. A Piece of Negli-

gence the more blameable, for that this Mili-

tia confifted of 300000 Men, and were a fure

Refiburce on any fudden or prefling Occafion ;

but now were come to nothing, for want of

being employ'd from time to time. vVhence
it was, that hardly any of them appear'd at

Prince Thamas's Summons. Moft of them

pretended they were not obliged to march,
but in a general Expedition, where the King
commanded in Perfon ; and if fome of them
furnifh'd their Contingency, by fending a few
of their Peafants. thefe Soldiers, ill paid, and
worfe difciplin'd, had not march'd half Way,
before they were as much fatigued, as others

are at the End of a Campaign j and return'd

VOL. II. G Home
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Home again. Prince Thamas finding fo little

Zeal and Afliftance in the natural Subjects of
the Kingdom, who ts'PerJians ought to have

interefted themfelves more in the Prefervation

of the Monarchy, expeded much lefs from the

Fidelity of the little Princes dependant on

*PerJia, who did not think fo much of

fuccouring it, as of taking advantage of the

prefent Diforder of Affairs to (hake off their

Dependancy,* a Servitude they endure no

longer than they are compell'd to it, nor

than when they can fet themfelves free

with Impunity. Thus the Prince's going
out of Ifpahan produc'd nothing of what
was expected for the Relief of the City ; and

all the Benefit it did the King his Father, was
the preferving him as a laft Refource for the

Royal Family, in the Fall with which they
were threaten'd.

'Tis evident by what has been faid of the

ill Difpofition in which Prince Thamas found

Things when he was at Liberty to ad, that

he was by no means in a Condition to do any

thing confiderablc for the Deliverance of Ifpa-
han. He cou'd not get out till about the

latter End of May at fooneft, and the City

being furrounded towards the End of Otto-

ber, the Space of five Months Time between

them was not enough for him to get a fuffi-

cient Strength to relieve it ; efpecially con^

{idering how difinclin/d the People were to

that Service.

However,



However, there are fome who pretend this

Prince might have done more than he did.

What Grounds they have fot it I can't tell.

They fay there was Defign and Artifice in it,

and that it had been fuggefted to him, that

if the Siege of Ifpahan was rais'd, it might
well happen to him, as to his two elder

Brothers, who after they had been declared

SuccefTors to Schah Huffein, were degraded
thro' the Jealoufy and Intrigues of the Eunuchs,
arid confln'd in a Corner of the Harartt,
without Hope of ever getting out again :

That upon this Suggeftion, he refolv'd to let

Ifpahan be taken, propofingto himfelf to come
afterwards at the Head of all the Troops of

the Kingdom to drive away the Aghvans^
wihch would fecure to him his Right of Suc-

ceflion to the Crown, and render it incon-

teftable. Thefe Sufpicions are perhaps ill-

grounded: but it muft be allow'd, that Prince

Thamas's Conduct contributed a great deal

to ftrengthen them. For while his Father
f

was reduc'd to the Jaft Extremity in Ifpahan,
he paft his Time in Diverfions and nuptial Re-

joicings ; infomuch, that he received the fa-

tal News of the taking of the Capital, the

veryDay he was married with the utmoft Pomp,
and in the midft of Fire-Works and Illumina-

tions made on that Occafion. This dreadful

News put an End to the Feftivai, which was

not at all fuitabie to it.

In



In the mean time, the Citizens of Ifpahan
finding no Advantage by the Prince's leaving
the City, that the Aghvans fhut them up
clofer every Day, and that there was no Pro-

fped: of any Succour, grew tumultuous, and

ran to the King's Palace, which he had not

ftirr'd out of from the beginning of the Siege
to that Hour. They cry'd out, that 'twas a

Shame to fufferthemfelves to be undermin'd by
little and little, without one bold Effort for

their Deliverance ; and fmce there was nothing
[ to be expected from Without, they demanded
>to be led themfelves againft the Enemy,
while they were yet able to fight. They were

referr'd tothe General, who never wanted Rea-

fons to elude their Inftances. Sometimes he

amus'd them with the approaching Arrival of

Prince Thamas : fometimes he feem'd to com-

ply with their Zeal, and wou'd puthimfelf at

the Head of a Number ofthem, as if he wou'd
attack the Enemy j but they were fcarce out

of the Gates, before he had fome Excufe or

another to bring them in again : as particu-

larly, that the Hour was not favourable, the

^Per/tans being very fuperftitious, and much

given to obierve Hours and Seafons.

Bat it not being poilible in their prefent

Situation, to amufe the People any longer,
who grew weary of Delays, and loft all

Patience, they mutiny'd, and crowded again
and again to the Haram, crying out, Let the

King put himfelf at our Head , and lead us

againft
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againft the Enemy. Good Words were at

firft given them, and they were put off with
a Promife of the King's Anfwer the next

Day. But the People not trufting to this

Promife, cry'd out again, that they wou'd
fee the King ; and the Sedition increased fb

much, that the Eunuchs nYd Ball on the

Multitude out of the Palace Windows, which

difpers'd them, and fupprefs'd the Sedition

for that time, tho' it had a very ill EfFed
afterwards. For the Citizens feeing there

was no Hopes of any Help from the King,
who flept over the Miferies which threatn'd

him, and cou'd not be drawn out of his

Palace, as much as his Life and Crown were
in danger, loft all Courage, and every one

thought of himfclf only, and how to deliver

himfelf from the Danger which feem'd inevi-

table. To this End they withdrew in fuch

Numbers by little and little, with the tacit

Connivance of the Aghvans, who were not

forry to fee the City difpeopled, that when
the Famine came upon them, and they re-

fold to try one Effort, there was not

People enough left to make it.

Achmet-Agha, the brave Eunuch who fb

well defended the Bridge of Chiraf, and had

fignaliz'd himfelf on feveral other Occaflons,

feeing how things were going, and that all

wou'd foon be loft, if the People did not
recover their Spirits by fome vigorous Action,

put himfelf at the Head of fome old Troops
Q which
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which he commanded, and attempt'd to force

one of the chief Pofts of the Aghvans. The
Blow wou'd have been the more important,
for that if it had fuccceded, the City wou'd

have been reviftual'd for a long time, there

being feveral Thoufand Camels loaden with

Provifions three Leagues off, which Convoy
waited only for the opening a Pafiage to

enter Jfpahan. Achmet attacked the Poft

Very valiantly, and had without doubt car-

ry 'd it, if Machmet-Wali had contributed

ever fo little towards it ; but the latter, inftead

of fupporting him, bafely forfook him, and

himfclf and his Troops were repuls'd. Mach-
met-Wali fearing hisRemonftrance, was before-

hand with him, and complain'd to the King,
that the Eunuch had encroach'd upon his Office,

and fought on his own Head j that his Sally
was unfeafonable, and had loft a Part of the

King's bed Soldiers. The King fuffer'd him-

felf to be imposed on by this Mifreprefenta-

tion, and being accuftom'd to fall out with
no body but thofe that ferv'd him beft, was

very angry with the loyal Eunuch when he

returned, and chid him for fighting without

Order. Achmet bore all his Anger with the

Bravery he fhewed in Battel. He told him

plainly he was dupe'd by a Traytor who be-

tray'd him, and endeavour'd only to palliate
his Treafon, when by the Extremity of Fa-

mine he (hould be reduced to deliver himfelf

to the Aghyans \ that as for his own Part,

4 he



he would meddle no more, but would dye
at his Majefty's Feet before the Traitor fhould

gain his Ends ; that he might not have the Af-
\

flidion to fee him pull'd from his Throne by
'

the Treachery of a Wretch in whom he con-

fided, and who was more his Enemy than the

Aghvans themfelves. He their withdrew,
and his great Soul not being able to bear

fuch unjuft Reproaches, he took Poifon, and
the next Day was found dead in his Bed. He
was generally belov'd and efteem'd, and ac-

cordingly univerfally lamented. Every body
mourn'd for the Lofs of the only Man that

had hitherto kept up their Hopes ; and his

Lofs threw thofe into Defpair, that had not
till then look'd on their State as defperate.
The Aghvans never thought themfelves fo

fure of taking the City, as when they heard

of his Death
-,

which their General took care

to acquaint them with, as foon as himfelf

knew it. Achmet was the only one of the

JPerfian Generals, whom they dreaded for his

Conduct and Courage $ and it is certain, if

he had been General in the room of Mach-
met Wali) they would not fo obftinately have

continued the Siege of Ifpahan. Though he

was an Eunuch, he had nothing of the Mean-
nets of that Sort of People, and would fome*

times fpeak to the King with that Freedom
and Reiblution, which none were capable of
but himfelf. As this one Inftance makes ap-

pear j in that he once by his own Authority
G 4 took
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took the Meat defign'd for the King's Table,
and diftributed it among the Soldiers, making
a
Jcft

of the Houfhold-Servants who carry'd

the Difhes, and telling them, Neither the King
nor the Courtiers would ever think of a Re-

;medy for the Famine, while their own Bel-

lies were full. Schah Huffein's Lofs in the

Death of this faithful Servant was the greateft

he ever met with 5 and tho' he was concern'd

at it, 'twas not fo much as he ought to have

been. Thus fell a Man, whom the Perils of

War had fpar'd, by the Malignity of Envy.
Indeed it was Schah Huffein's Fate to do
himfelf more Mifchief than his Enemies cou'd

do him, and to part with his moft faithful

Servants, as foon as they were in a Condition

to make others afraid of them.

By what Achmet faid to the Dome-
(ticks concerning the Famine, when he

took away the King's Dinner, one may be

fure it rag'd all over the City. This Scarci-

ty was alfo a Confequence of the King's and

his Ministers ill Policy, who if they had been

direded by the Aghvans themfelves how to

behave moft for their Advantage, could not

have done otherwife than they did.

For, as if they thought there was not

People enough in Ifpahan to confurne the

Provifions there as faft as might be, the firft

prdinance that was publifhed on the Arrival

of the Aghvans, even before the Paflages
were clos'd, and one Side of the City laj



open, was a general Prohibition that none

fhould leave the Capital ; not only Citizens

who had Houfes there, but Foreigners, and

all thofe that were there upon Occafion. This

firft Fault was not the worft 3 the next wasftill

greater 5 which was an Order to admit the

Inhabitants of the neighbouring Towns and

Villages, driven thither by the Fear of War, ;

and they were there very welcome : which fo

fill'd it with ufelefs Mouths, and all Sorts of

Rabble, that tho* the City is very great, and

the Streets very wide, there was hardly any

pa fling in it.

Though fuch a vaft Multitude muft make a

prodigious Confumption, the Hope of Sue-
j

cours to free the City in a little while, hin- /

der'd the taking any Precautions for Supplies,
and Provifions continu'd at a reafonable Price

till the End of May : They grew dearer in

time, yet the Price was ftill tolerable. In Ju-
ly and Augufl the Citizens began to eat Ca-

mels, Mules, Horfes and AfTes, and there was
no other M eat in the Markets.A Horfe's Carcafs

at the End of Augufl was worth 1000 Crowns.
In September and Otfober they eat Dogs and

Cats, of which fo many were devoured, that

one would have thought the very Species was
loft there. The Author of my Memoirs re-

ports, that he faw a Woman in the Hollan-

der's Quarter holding a Cat in her Hand, and

going to ftrangle it, and tho' the Cat in defend-

ing itfclf had made her Hand all bloody, foe

did



did not let go her hold, but at every new
Claw or Bite fhe received, would cry out,

\
Thou

Jlriv'ft in vain, I'll eat thee for all that.
' Corn failing in September, a Pound of
Bread was fold for thirty Shillings, and in

October for above fifty. TheCity vilfpahan be-

ing fo full of Trees, that according to Tavernier

it looks more like a Foreft than a City, Part

of them was fell'd in the Famine Time, and
the Leaves and Bark fold by the Pound. The
Roots of Herbs made into Meal were eaten.

Shoe-Leather being boil'd was for a time the

common Food ; at laft they came to eat hu-

man Flelh, and the Streets being full of Car-

cafles, fome had their Thighs cut off private-

ly. For this Inhumanity was not tolerated ;

and fome being taken eating human Flefh,

they were baftinado'd for it. But the Fear of

Punifhment did not hinder the increaling of

the Evil, which grew at laft to an horrible

Excels. For feveral Children were ftolen and

eaten, half dead as they were of Famine 5

and that the moft monftrous Barbarities, which

we read with fo much Horror in the Relations

of the molt cruel Famines, might not be

wanting in that of Ifpahan, there were Mo-
thers who kill'd and eat their own Children.

The Mortality, which is the inevitable Con-

fequence of the like Calamities, was anfwe-

rable to the Excels of Mifery in Ifpahan. It

was fo great, that no Care was taken to bury
the dead Corps, which were flung out into

the
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the Streets in fo great Numbers, that there

was no going without paffing over them, to

which People at laft accuftom'd themfelves.

But notwithstanding this Diforder, which any
where elie would have caus'd a Plague, If-

pahan was p referv'd by the Serenity of the

Air of the Climate. However, there being
fuch Heaps of CarcafTes in every Street, the ^
Citizens threw them time after time into the

River SenderoUy on that Side where it run
neareft to the City. The Quantity fo thrown
in was fo great, that the Water of the River

was totally infeded by it, and fo corrupted,
that it was a whole Year before it was drunk,
or any of the Fifli eaten that was taken in it.

People of Quality fuffer'd as much as the

Vulgar 5 and one may judge of their Suffer-

ings in general by the Streights to which a

'Perfian Lord was reduced. This Lord having
fold all he had by Piece-meal to fubfift his

Family, finding there was no more Food to

be had, he refolv'd to deliver himfelf and
them from a cruel Famine, for which he faw
no Remedy ; and having ordered a Dinner a

little more fumptuous than ordinary, he pri-

vately poifon'd all the Meat, fo that himfelf

and all his Family, even to the mean eft Do-

meftick, found an En4 of their Miferies j

none of them, himfelf excepted, knowing
how it came.

But what is more furprifing than all I have

faid, is, there was a poor blind Man in Ifpahan,
who



who before the Siege, and during the whole
Courfe ofit, liv'd only by begging, and was alive

when the Aghvans made themfelves Mafters

of the City, where he continu'd his old

Trade of begging, and dill liv'd by it under

their Dominion ; which was not a little ex-

traordinary, that in a Place where the

Wealthieft dy'd of Hunger by thoufands, Pro-

vidence fhould take care of the SubMence of

a Beggar, who deprived of Sight had nothing
but his Voice to help him. This Example is

at leaft proper to (hew us, that Beggary has

Refources which fometimes are not found in

the greateft Riches.

I cannot better finifli this Account of the

Mortality in Ifpahan, than by a Computati-
on of the Number of thofe that dy'd, which
the Author of my Memoirs tells us he (hould

have been better able to give in, if he had

not found Means to get out of Ispahan before

the End of the Siege. He reports, that

when he arrived in Europe, he read Letters

from the Armenians of Zulfa to fome of their

Countrymen in the Place where he was, im-

porting that there dy'd in Ifpahan during the

Siege 1 0,40000 Perfon. Upon which he fays,

that as he durft not afTure one that the Number
of the Dead ran up fo high j fo that after

having been on the Spot himfelf, he durft

not deny it. Certain it is that the City of

Ifpahan is a great deal bigger and more po-

pulous
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pulous than Conflantinople 5 that by the Con-
courfe of the People from the Country Towns,
and Villages in the Neighbourhood who fled

thither on the approach of the Agh'vans,
there was more thandouble theNumber of Peo-

ple in the City than before. And after it was ta-

ken, there were not 100000 Souls in the Place.

Upon all which, the Reader may compute
as he thinks fit ; obferving (as does the Author
of the Memoirs,) that from the Arrival of

the Agh'vans at Farabat, not 20000 had pe-
rifti'd by the Sword. As for the Aghvans,
they loft very few Men after they began to

inveft the City. Not that they were not

within reach of the Cannon of Ifpahan,whztG.
there were 400 mounted in feveral Places j

but tho' every one of thofe Pieces was di

charg'd 400 times at leaft, which makes
1 60000 Shot, they were fo ill fir'd, that there

were not 400 Agh'vans kill'd by it. One
may judge of the Skill of the

s
P?rfian Engi-

neers, by a Queftion of the Toflt-Bafzy, or

Great Mafter of the Ordnance, who when
the Rebels arrived at Giulnabat, ask'd the

Englifh at Ifpahan, if there were Cannon in

Europe that would carry twelve Miles ; and

jf they thought there were any Guns among
his, that would carry as far as Giulnabat .?

When Myrr-Magkmud was informed by
his Spies, that he had nothing to apprehend
on the King's Part, who was deprived of all

Means of doing him Hurt by the Diviiions at

Court
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Court and ill Councils j that the City was

every Day more and more weaken'd by the

Mortality and the Defertionof the Inhabitants}
and that the Eunuch Achmet Agha> the only
Man he fear'd was dead, he thought of no-

thing but ftrengthning his Pods, and fecuring
the Avenues to Ifpahan, to hinder any Suc-

cors entring the Place. And as he doubted
not but he fhould Toon reduce it by Famine, fo

he made no Attack for two Months together.
He fent back thofe Terftans that had yielded
themfelves to him 5 and fometimes he mafla-

cred them to (hike Terror into the reft. Ne-

verthelefs, he ftill carry'd on a Negotiation
with the King for the Surrender of the City :

and tho' this Prince confemed to every thing,
even to his Abdication, Maghmud fpun out
the Bufinefs into Length, purely to augment
the Mifery of the Citizens.

Tis true, he might have forced the City
in the Beginning of Ottober, if he had ftorm'd

it, as his principal Officers wou'd have had
him do, reprefenting to him that the Con-
fternation which would feize all *PerJia on
the News of the Sack of the Capital would

very much facilitate the Conqueft of the reft

ofthe Kingdom : and that befides, he could have

no better Title, according to the Laws of the

Alcoran, to mount the Throne, than by con-

quering Sword in Hand. But Myrr-Maghmud%
who knew well that he ran no Hazard by

delaying, and was not willing to abandon the

King's
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King's and Grandee's Treafures to Pillage,

which muft have been done, had the City
been taken by Storm, put it off on various

Pretences, whatever Instances were made to

him to give the Afiault. Sometimes he pre-

tended a Regard for his Troops, which

were too dear to him to be needlefsly ex-

pos'd ; and at other times, that fomebody at leaft

ftiou'd be left alive for them to command in

Ifyahan.
While he was thus eluding the Solicitations

of his chief Captains, the Negotiations with

the Court were ftill carry'd on; and the Ex-

tremity of the Famine having at laft taken

hold of the King's Palace, as well as the reft

of the City, Neceflity reduc'd that Prince to

follicit the Conclufion of a Treaty, the firft

Article of which was his own Dethronement,
which he feenVd more eager about, than

Myrr-Maghmud himfelf.

In fine, on the 28th of Offober, Schah

Huffein, who had nothing left in his Palace for

his Subfiftance, came to his final Refolution ;

and to prepare Mens Minds for it, after ha-

ving cloath'd himfelf in Black, he went
out of his Palace, and ran thro* the prin-

cipal Streets of the City of Ifpahan, deplo-

ring his and his Kingdoms Misfortunes with

Sighs and Groans. The Mifery and Defo-

lation to which he faw the People reduc'd,

touch'd him when it was too lare. He
did his utmoft to comfort them, telling

them



them that the new King wou'd govern them
better 3 excufing his own ill Conduct by the

Advice of his Minifters, for which he ap-

pear'd mightily troubl'd. The melancholy
Words, and the Fall of a Prince who was
driven from his Throne after a Reign of

twenty-eight Years, had all the Effect one
can imagine on his Subjects, who never had
an Averfion to him ; and by his extreme Hu-

manity, a Virtue little known to his Prede-

ceffors, he had always made them bear with

him, tho' they defpis'd his Indolence and his

flavifh Subjection to his Eunuchs. But what-

ever Reafon there was to condemn his Mil-

government, and tho' by his Weaknefs and

Carelefsnefs, he had dug the Pit into which
he was falling, yet his Faults were forgotten,
and their Hearts were wholly taken up with

his Mifery. The Greatnefs of his Diigrace,
fwallowed up all other Reflections 5 and the

People being more troubl'd for their King than

for themielves, abandoned themfelves to La-

mentation, and made more piercing Cries,

than all the Horrors they had endur'd during

along Siege cou'd force from them 5 which
were heard even as far as Zulfa.

In the midft of this dreadful Defolation,

Schah-Huffein returned to his Palace ; and the

next Day, the 22d of Qftober
',
he difpatch'd

Plenipotentiaries to the Camp of the Agh-
uans, to conclude and iign the Articles

of



of Capitulation ; which were agreed on and

fign'd the fame Day.
And on the Day following, the 2^d of

Qftober, remarkable for fo ftrange an Event,
the Aghvans lent Horfes for the King, and

\

his principal Officers; there being not one
left in Ifpahan, where all were eaten during
the Famine. Schah Huffem and his Train

mounted the Horfes the Aghvans had fenr,

and went thro' the City towards their Camp.
Tho' the People had been prepared for this

Ceremony, they had much ado to fupport
themfelves at the Sight of it. They did not
burft out into Cries, as they had done two

Days before. A fullen, doleful Silence ex-

preis'd more Sorrow; and was more moving
than their loud Laments. And in their won-

dring, ghaftly Looks one might fee that fuch

Aftonifhnaent, Pity, Confirmation, and De-

fpair had ieiz'd their Hearts, as (lifted all Com-
plaints. Jn the mean time, Schah Huffem ad

Vanced forrowfiiily to his fine Houfeat Fara-

bat* in an Equipage very different from the

Rdyal Pomp with which he was wont to go
to that Palace of Pleafure, adorn'd with all

that Coft and Art could produce to render it

delightful. It was the only Houfe whofo
Prefervation he had at heart, as has been al-

ready obferv'd, and the firft which his Rebel

Subjects took from him. His Minifters and
Officers griev'd more for their Matter's Dif-

grace than he dicj fyimfelf ; becaufe they
VOL. II. H fore-



forefavv better the difmal Confequcnces of it.

They iollow'd him with down-cad Looks,
and an Air of Confufion and Defpair ; in

which might alio be ditcovcrcd the iccret In-

dignation of mortify 'd Pride reduc'd to creep
to Barbarians, whom the leaft Subalterns at

Court were wont to treat7 with the utmoft

Contempt and Infolence.

While Schah-Huffein was drawing near the

Camp of the Agh'vans, the Chiefs of that

Nation endeavoured, tho' in vain, to prevail
. with Myrr-Maghmud to go forth and meet
him ; which was decent for him to do, inaf-

much as the King was to be his Father-in-law :

But Myrr-Maghmud) as is common with Per-

fons advanced on a fudden above their natu-

ral Sphere, who are always fearful of doing
too much, was not gain'd by their Reprefen-
tations, but proudly relblv'd to expect the

King in one of the Halls of the Palace 5 and

when he enter'd, would hardly move a ftep or

two to receive him.

Schah-Huffein, on the contrary, no fooner

faw him, than he ran to him with open Arms,
and after having embrac'd him, and kifs'd him
with great Tokens of Friendfhip, he took his

Crown out of his Bofom, and put it on his

Head, declaring him, in Prefence of the Gran-

dees of both Nations, his Succefibr to the

Throne, to the Exclusion of his own Chil-

dren and their Pofterity. He then pray'd him,

according to the Conditions of the Treaty,
to
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to regard him for the future as his Father ; not

to meddle with his Wives 5 to treat the Prin-

ces of the Blood Royal as his younger Bro-

thers, and to take care that they wanted no*-

thing in the Haramt where they were to be

ftmt up according to the Cuftom of 'Perjia.

He alfo recommended to him the good
Government of the Kingdom 5 an exaft

Diftribution of Juftice 5 not to overburthen

the People with extraordinary Taxes, and

to content himfelf with what they had been
accuftom'd to pay.
Whether it was that Myrr-Maghmud ob-

ferv'd that his Haughtinefs had difpleas'd
the Grandees 6f his own Nation, or that the

King's humbling himfelf and yielding up
the Royalty fo frankly, had mollify'd his

hard Heart, he began to fhew a little more

Humanity, and invited Schah-Huffein to ftp

down with him on a Sophaj where he
took a lower Seat for himfelf, and gave him
the left Hand, which is the Place of Honour
in Terfia. Schah-HuJfcm, after this, deli-

ver'd to him a Writing fign'd by himfelf

and all his Minifters, which transferr'd the

Sovereignity to him and his Family ; with-

out ftipulating any thing more for the King
and his Children, than the Prefervation of

his own Honour and the Lives of his Chil-

dren. Upon which the Mufti, or Chief

Prteft of the dghvans, advanc'd j and having
iaid fome Prayers over the depos'd King

H z and
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and the new one, both bending before him,
he pronoun'd a let Form of Curfes and Ex-

ecrations which he threaten'd ftiould fall ori

the Head of either of the two who broke

the Articles both had agreed upon.
As foon as this Ceremony was over, the

Grandees of both Nations did Homage to

the new King according to the Manner of

^Perfia: that is, by proflrating themfelves

thrice before him and afterwards kifllng his

Knees. The fame Day the Aghvan Troops
were fent to take poffeflion of Ifpahan.

They ported themfelves in the principal

Quarters of the City, and fecured the Royal
Palace, which was open to them. At the

fame time, a General Amnefty for what had

paft, was proclaim'd : and the next Day, the

new King, attended by the 'Perjian Mini-

fters, and the Chief Officers of his Army,
march'd to Ifpahan 5 while Schah-Huffein
with an Efcorte of Agfovans took another

^Way to it.

Sultan Maghmud, (for fo we muft now
name him, )

made his Entry into the Capi-
tal with all the Splendour of a Conqueror.
He went directly to the Palace of the <Per-

Jtan Kings $ and being conducted to the

{lately Hall, where thofe Kings were inftaird

at their Acceflion to the Crown, and re-

ceiv'd the Homage of their Subjeds, he

plac'd himlelf on the Throne, and took the

Oath of Fidelity of the Minifters of State,

Eunuchs
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Eunuchs, the Grandees of the Kingdom, the

principal Citizens of Ifpahan, and the Mili-

tary Officers : All whom he afterwards mag-
nificently treated. The fame Day Provifions

were brought into the City in fuch Quan-
tities, that as much Btead might have been

bought for one Crown, as theDay before wou'd
have coft two hundred : which was a great
Relief to the famifh'd Citizens. The Procla-

mation of the Peace, and the Security which
was in Ifpahan, by the good Order and

Difcipline of the Aghvan Soldiers, invited

all thofe together again that had left it du-

ring the Siege 5 by which it was foon re-

peopled.

Myrr-Maghmud finding himfelf in the

peaceable pofleflion of the Throne, figna-
liz'd the Beginning of his Reign by an
Ad of Juftice which one would not have

expe&ed from an Ufurper; and he wa$

very
*

politick in doing it. He caufed all

thofe who had correfponded with him to

be feiz'd and executed for Treafon in be-

traying their Sovereign 5 their Memory was
branded with Infamy, their Eftates confiscated,

and their Bodies left without Burial. There
was none but Machmet-Wali, General of

Schah HuJJeiris Army, whom he was con-

tent only to imprifon for Life; becaufe as

'twas believ'd, he had taken an Oath not

to put him to Death. But he feiz'd his

fftate, and beftow'd the Hereditary Princi-

H 3
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pality of Havufa upon a Coufin-German
of Machmet's, who had ferv'd in the Agh-
*van Army 5 engaging to put him in pof-
feflion of it, as foon as he could bend his

Arms that Way. He declar'd openly that

there was no Good to be expefted from
Men who had betray 'd their Kingj and that

they would betray him in his Turn, if Op-

portunity offer'd.

On the contrary, he (hew'd a great deal

of Efteem for the Athemat-'Doulet, who
had been very faithful to his King, and

teflify'd publickly, that he took well his Re-
ftri&ions to the Oath of Allegiance when
he was fworn j and humbly pray'd that it

might not be expected of him to draw his

Sword againft Prince Thamas. Which was

a laudable Inftance of Fidelity : but we
muft allow that it came a little too late,

after the bad Service he had done his old

Matter in turning his Back fo unfeafonably
as he did at the Battel of Giulnabat. 'Tis

true, what he then did was more out of

Jealoufy of his Colleague in the Generalfhip,
than with Defign to betray his Matter : but

the Damage done Schah Huffein by it, was

not the lefs ; and that Defertion was the

firft Caufe of his Ruin.

Nothing can be more reafonable and

wife, than Sultan Maghmuds Condud in

his Difpofal of the Administration of his

Government. He confider'd that if he em-

ploy 'd
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ploy'd Minifters of his own Nation, it

would be long before they would under-

ftand the Management of Affairs: and be-

fidc s, the Publick would not have the fame

Confidence in Foreigners, as in their own
Countrymen. On this Account it was, that

he kept the Prime Minifter in his Place,

and had a particular Elteem for him :

and all other Minifters in their feveral Ju-
rifdidions were continued. But not to truft

too blindly to their Fidelity, he joyn'd one
of his own Nation to each of them j from

whence he reap'd double Advantage : for

at the fame, time that thefe Overfeers had

.a ftricl: Eye on the Condud of the 'Perfian

Officers, They allb inftruded themfelves in

the Bufinefs of the feveral Offices.

There was only one Port, that of 2)/-

<van-Beg, or Chief Juftice,
which he be-

ftow'd on an j4gh<van> a Man of known
Probity, as the Terfians themfelves acknow-

ledg'd, in the Courfe of his Miniftry; and

were furpris'd to fcejuftice difpcrs'd with more

Integrity, Uprightnefs and Difintereftednels

by a Foreigner and a Barbarian^ than it

had ever been by their own Magiftrates.

Indeed the new King fo well regulated Mat-

ters, and governed with fo much Equity and

Moderation, that it may be faid of him,
that he only wanted a lawful Title, and a

R-ight to reign, better acquir'd, and lefs

gdious, to be a Prince without Reproach.
H 4 Sultar|
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Sultan Maghmud employ'd a Month in

fettling Matters in the Capital} and having
well eftablifh'd his Power there, he thought
of fecuring it abroad. He had the old King
and the Princes of the Blood, except Prince

Thamas, at his Mercy in Ifpahan 5 and no-
j jc '

thing could have given him any Difturbance

in the pofleflion of the Throne, if Prince

Thamas had been alfo in his Hands. He

judg'd rightly, that as long as there was a

Sprig of the Royal Family remaining at li-

berty, it would not be eafy for him to fe-

cure the Sovereignty in his own > and that

the 'Per/tans would always be ready to take

hold of any Opportunity to return to the

Obedience of their old Matters : which de-

termin'd Sultan Maghmud to reduce the

City of Casbin-) where he understood Prince

Ihamas then was.

He gave this important Commiffion to

'Aman-Ulla, a Commander in whom he put
moft Confidence, and who was next tq
himfelf the chief Man in the Nation and

Army. He gave him 8000 Men of his beft

Troops, and fent him about the End of

November to Casbin, with Orders to demand
the Place : and in cafe it was not furren-

der'd to him, to take it by Force 5 and

efpecially to feize Prince Thamas, and fend

him to Ifpahan. He reckoned that if he cou'd

once make himfelf Matter of the City of

Casbin, which heretofore was the Capital of

the
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the Kingdom, till Schah-Abas the Great

remov'd the Court to Ifpahan, the other

Cities of Terjia would follow her Example
and fubmit.

The City of Casbin was very much fal-

len to Decay in 1 50 Years time ; for fo long

ago it was that the Kings of Terjla ceas'd

to make it the Place of their Refiden^e,
Tavernzer fpeaks of it as a great Village, per-

haps becaufe 'tis encompafs'd with Walls, and

half of it is Gardens : but fo are moft

of the Cities in 'Perjia. Tis fituated in the

Province of Hierak-Agemi.
Prince Thamas, who was then there, having

Information of the Agh-van General's March,
and of his Deiigns, left the Town which was

defencelefs, bid the Inhabitants make the beft

Terms they could with the Rebels, and re-

ferving himfelf for fome other Occafion, re-

tir'd to Tauris.

The Citizens of Casbin being taken un-

provided in a City open on all Sides, and

having no Troops to oppofe the Agh-vans,
receiv'd them without any Refinance. Aman-
Ulla finding himfelf M after of fo great a Ci-

ty, did not forget himfelf, but refolv'd to do
there as Maghmud had done at Ifpahan, and

got as much Riches as he could 5 which he

exacted in fo violent and tyrannical a manner,
that he provok'd the Inhabitants to enter into

a fecret Confpiracy againft him and his Agh-
yans, who being difpers'd up and down the

City



City in Caravanferas, and publick Houfcs
as well as private, were the more eafiiy to be

mafter'd. The Confpirarors, who were in-

deed the greateft Part of the Citizens, agreed
to fall upon them in the Night-time , and
becaufe an extraordinary Signal might have

alarm'd the Agfa-vans? there was to be no o-

ther than blowing a Horn, the ufual Way
of calling People to the Bath. Measures be-

ing concerted for this Enterprize, the Inhabi-

tants obferved that the Aghvans got toge-
ther in the Afternoon preceding the Night
when it was to be executed, in greater
hafte than ordinary. They thought by
this that they were difcover'd ; and to go
through with their Work before they were

prevented, they took Arms immediately, and
fell upon the Aghvans, who tho' lurpriz'd,

defended themfelves at firft well enough, but

at laft were overpower'd by Numbers, and

4000 of them put to the Sword. The reft

fled in the greateft Diforder imaginable, lea-

ving their Baggage and all their Pillage be-

hind them.

Had the People of Cdsbin, when they laid

this Plot, got Troops ready to intercept the

Runaways, or had Prince Thamas known of

it, and placed an Ambuicade to cut them off,

which he might eafiiy have done, and then

have march'd to Ifpahan, where the Inhabi-

tants would infallibly have rifen at his Arri-

val, he without doubt would have recover'4

the
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the Crown, and not an Aghvan would have

been left alive. Of the 8000 Men whom A-
man-Ulla brought to Casbiny the choiceft

Troops of his Nation, half were kill'd iu

Casbin *, 500 of thofe that efcap'd the Fury of

the People retir'd to Candakar, and as to the

others, ofwhom the greatefl: Part were wound-

ed, feveral dy'd of their Wounds, of Cold,

Hunger, and Want, fcarcc i ooo of them fit

for Service returned to Ifpahan. Their Gene-

ral Aman- Ulla^ ho was himfelf wounded dan-

geroufly, was cur'd by the Skill and Care

of a French Surgeon named Hermet ; but out

of too great Grcedinefs of Wealth, he not

only loft what he had pillag'd at Casbin, but

alfo what he had heap'd up before, which

with his Baggage he left to the Difcretion of

the Men of Casbin.

The Remains of this broken Army returned

to Ifpahan in January 1723. The Confterna-

tion which feiz'd the Aghvans on the News of

this Defeat, and of the fad Condition which

the few Soldiers who fav'd themfelvcs were

in, was fo great, that if the 'Perfians of If-

pahan had known how to make their Advan-

tage of it, they were able to have deftroy'd

their Conquerors by a general Rifing : 15ut

there being no body to head them, and eacii

Man jealous of his Neighbour, and all be-

traying one another, they gave the Agio-vans
time to look about them, and recover out

pf the Fright they were in j after which

Magh*
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Maghmud afted the moft cruel and bloody

Tragedy that ever was known.
This Ufurper, who faw with a Glance of

his Eye the Danger he was in, and that he
ow'd his Safety only to the Cowardice and
Bafenefs of the 'Perjians, perceiv'd that with

the few Aghvans he had, who were not the

tenth Part of the People of Ifpahan, he was

every Day expos'd to Deftruftion, if they
fhould ever come to the Knowledge of their

own Strength, or any 'Perjian Lord have

Zeal and Refolution enough to undertake any

thing : This Confideration (truck him fo

home, that not thinking himfelf fafe in Ifpa-

han, as long as there were 'Per/tans enough
left there to make head againft him, if they
had a mind to it, he refolved to maffacre

them, as we are about to relate.

He chofe the 25th of January for this

flrange Execution. In the Morning he fent

to invite 300 Terftan Lords and chief Citi-

zens to a royal Feftival, and as faft as they
came they were murder'd, and their dead Bo-

dies, after they were ftripp'd, flung naked in-

to the Square of Meidan, juft before the

King's Palace. None of the maffacred *Per-

fians was more pity'd than the Son of Mirza

Roflom , of the Houfe of the Princes of

Georgia. He was a Youth of about twelve

Years of Age, who had been adopted even by
one of the Aghvans. He threw himfelf in-

to the Arms of fome of the Chiefs of that

Nation,
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Nation, conjuring them with Tears to fave

his Life. They kept him in the middle of

them, and would have fav'd him, but he was
fnatcrVd from them, and as he ftuck to a Tree,
the cruel Butchers (lew him without Mercy.

Maghmudvi'te not contented with the Death

of the Terjian Lords ; that there might re-

main none of their Race, he caus'd their

Children to be alfo maflacred with the fame

Barbarity, or greater if poilible. There were
about 200 young Gentlemen, as well

'Perji-

ans as Georgians, who were bred up in a

College to acquire Learning, and the Know-

ledge of military Exercifes. Thefe were ta-

ken thence, and led out of the City 5 and
when they were in the Country, the Agh-
rvans let them go, and bad them run for

their Lives ; which the poor Lads endeavour-

ing to do, thofe Barbarians followed them,
as if they had been hunting of Game ; khTd
them in Sport, and ftrow'd the Field with
their Carcafes. The Pretence for fuch hor-

rible Cruelty was a mam Plot faid

to be formed by thefe young Gentlemen

againft the Life of Maghmud ; but theUiur-

per's Aim was to fecure his Ufurpation by
the Extin&ion of all the Nobility.
The unmerciful Fury of this Barbarian

ftopp'd not there. There remained about 3000

*Perfian Soldiers of Schah Huffein's Guards,
and others who had fworn Fidelity to the U-

furper, and had been incorporated in his

Troops,



Troops. He was afraid thefc Men would up-
on Occafion turn againft him j and to free

himfeif from that Danger, he order'd them
to be drawn up in one of the Courts of the

Palace, under colour of receiving a Bounty,
which the Kings of Terjia were wont to give
their Guards, and confuted of a Feaft of !P/-

lau, Rice and Meat mixed together 5 and while

they were eating it, their Arms were taken

from them, and then the Aghvans fell upon
them and flew them all. Tis certain, the

Ufurper ran a great Risk here
^
and if thofe

Wretches, knowing they were to be difarm'd,

had defended thcmielves, 'twou'd have caus'd

an Infurreftion in the City, and probably
have ended in the Death of every Aghvan
in it.

This is what happcn'd on the 25th of Ja-
nuary $ but on the following Days there was
a continual Search made after the Terjlan
Soldiers, and all 'Perjians fit to bear Arms ; of

whom k> great a Number were mallacrcd, that

many Houfes were left empty 5 and as the

CarcafTes were always flung out into the Gar-

dens, there were none even in the mod by-

places which were not full of them.

The Confpiracy at Casbin had infallibly

been the Ruin of the Aghvans, if it had

been carry'd on in Concert with Ifpahan$
but what the Terfians ought to have done,
the Uiurper tuppos'd they dcfign'd to do, and

that they would rife in the Capital as they
roie



rofe in Casbin, if he had not prevented It

by murdering the Ringleaders of it. To
give a Colour to this Accufation, he fpar'd
the Lives of about twenty-five ^Ptrfian Lords,
to have ic thought that they had diicover'd the

Plot. But the true and only Motive of this

Butchery, was the Neceffity he law himfelf

under, having fo few Aghvans with him, to

difable the 'Per/tans to undertake any thing

againft him. However, this great Slaughter
was fo little a Security to him, that he pro-

pos'd to difpeople the City of Ifpahan, and

put Foreigners in the Places of the 'Perjians,
as he did not long after ; and to do it with the

lead Risk, he began with caufing it to be

publifh'd, That he gave Liberty to all 'Perji-

ans to retire ; which was not fo much a Per-

mifllon, as a tacit Command to them to be

gone, at lead to all thofe that were able to bear

Arms : for though a great Number left the Ci-

ty, the fecret Search for the reft was continued j

and the Barbarians having made choice of

a certain Number of young 'Per/tans, to

train them up in Arms, the fame Pretext

was made ufe of to take off the others, whofe
Throats were cut in private.

If all this Slaughter was tamely born by
the 'Perjians of Ifpahan, without daring to

defend themfelves, or even to murmur, it

was not the Fault of the Men of Ben If-

pahan, their Neighbours, who after the Ca-

pital was taken, did not give over follici-

ting
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ting them to rife, promifing them all manner
ofAffiftance on their Part. Nay they went
farther : for tho' the Ifpahaners attempted

norhing againft their Tyrants, the Men of

Ben-Ifpahan made Excurfions in the Night-
time to the very Gates of the Capital, where

they kill'd feveral Aghvans, and from whence

they brought off leveral Pieces of Cannon;
It is more than probable, that if Prince Tha-

mas, who amus'd himfelf elfewhere, had
come then with fome Troops, as the

c
Per-

jians gave out to their great Damage, he
wou'd infallibly have caus'd a great Revo*-

Jution in the City by the Help of the Men
of IJpahan. But nothing could (lir them

up 5 fo that the Aghvans exercis'd their Cruel-

ty, and glutted their Avarice without Con-
troul. I fay their Avarice, for that was

uppermoft in all their Barbarities : and

'twas obferv'd that they fell upon the moft

rich, without giving much Disturbance to

thofe by whom they cou'd get nothing, and

whole Poverty was their Safeguard. And
tho' according to the Cuftom of the /-
dians, and the Nations bordering on them,
the Aghvans made it a Duty of Religion
to appeafe the Manes of their Countrymen
{lain at Casbin, by the EfFufion of the Blood

of the
c
Per/ians, they chofe no Sacrifices but

what were rich
^
and the more willingly they

made Victims of them, becaufe the more

Wealth was to be got by their Spoils.
Tho'
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Tho' a great Quantity of Provifions had
been brought into Ifpahan after the End of

the Siege, and the Retreat of a great Mul-
titude of 'Perjians who took hold of the Per-

miflion that was given (them to go forth,

had diminifh'd the Confumption 5 yet the

Aghvans had not been there three Months, be-

fore the Scarcity began again to be felt ,

and it was not poilible for it to be other-

wife. The Neighbourhood of Ifpahan was

deftroy'd during the Siege 5 and the Towns
and little Cities that flood out againft the

Rebels while the War Jaded, continued to

do fo after the Treaty was concluded, ra-

pulfing them as oft as they came to attack

them. So that the Provifions which the

City was fupply'd with at firft being con-

fum'd daily, without any new Supplies, the

Aghvans were near ftarving in the midft

of all their Gonquefts.
It was therefore requisite to fend fome-

body to fetch in Neceflaries, which none
were in hafte to furnifh them with. Nazyr-
Ulla, one of the principal Captains of the

Aghvans, a Man us'd to robbing, at which
he was very dexterous, was pick'd out for

this Commiflion. He took 3000 Men with

him, and was order'd to compel the Towns
and Villages of the Province to carry their

Provifions to Ifpahan, and to plunder the

Places that refus'd to do it. He accord-

ingly fubdued fome Towns which were de-

V o L. II. I fencelcfs ;
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fencelefs j
forc'd others, and fold the Inha-

bitants for Slaves. But finding more Refift-

ance than he expected, moft of them repul-

ilng him very couragioully, he refolv'd to

break into the Middle of 'Perfia y and fall on
thofe Provinces that had not fuffer'd in the

War. To this Purpofe, he drew off to North-

weft of Ispahan ; and, eroding the Defarts,

he made an Irruption of two hundred Leagues
in length by Ways which were thought im-

prafticable : and coming on the Provinces on
a fudden, he {truck Terror into all the Country,
each Man providing for his own Safety.

The Towns, Villages and Houlcs were for-

faken , and the Enemy became Matter of

All, without ftriking a Stroke : and he ma-

nag'd his Matters fo well, that at three

Months End, he return'd to Ispahan with

50000 Camels loaden as well with Provi*

fions as other Booty. Twas high time for

that Supply to arrive, or Ifpahan muft have

cndur'd a fecond Famine. What is moft afto-

nifhing, is the Indolence of the 'Perjians
from whom Na&yr-Ulla met with no Re-
Jiftance in the Compafs of above 400 Leagues

going and coming, with lefs than 3000 Men;
every one contenting himfelf with getting
into a Place of Security, and looking quietly

on, while their Country was pillag'd, and

their Goods carry'd off by a Handful of Bar-

barians, againft whom no body durft make
head 5 except a Stud-Keeper who had about

2OOO
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2000 Men with him, as a Guard to the

King's Horfcs feeding in the Fields of A-
rabia. He had the Courage to attack this

little Army of Aghvans ;
and fucceeded fo

well as to bring off a good Number of Ca-
mels loaden with fufficient Booty to make
amends for the lofs of the King's Horfes,
which he nad been obliged to abandon in

purfuit of the Enemy.
One of the greateft Advantages which the

Uiiirper Maghmud got by N.az,yr-Ulla\ Ex-

curlion, and which he was very glad of,

was the repeopling of Ifpahan by it : Na&yr-
Ulla bringing back with him a Colony o

People, whole Fidelity was not fufpefted.
Between Babylon and Hamadan, there

was a Nation that occupy'd the Plain, and
liv'd the greateft Part of the Year in

T^nts.
This Nation was ca\['d'Derge/ins. They nv'd

heretofore in Mefopotamia, when Schah-

Abas? the Reftorer of the *ParJian Monar-

chy, made them pafs the Tigris, and gave
them thofe Plains to inhabit 5 permitting
them to follow the Sed of the Sunnis

in their Religion, which was Mahometan,
and the fame as the Turks, and was profefs'd

alfo by the Aghvans.
Nazyr-Ulla having penetrated as far as

their Country, gain'd upon them fo much,
that he engag'd them to quit it to go and

fettle at Ifpahan. Tis pretended that the

principal Perfons of the Nation invited him
I z to
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to come amongft them, on purpofe to ne-

gotiate with him on this Transmigration 5

which the other T)ergefins were not very
well pleas'd with, preferring their Tents to

the fine Houfes at Ifpahan. There was a-

bout 100000 iouls in all their Pamilies, a

ftrong robuft People, of whom a good Num-
ber lifted in the dghvan Troops, and form'd

a Body of 6000 Men.
But with this new Reinforcement the Agh-

rvan Army was not half fo numerous as

when they came before Ifpahan ; and the

Transmigration of the 'Dergefins did not fill

a tenth "Part of the vacant Places occafion'd

by the Siege. Wherefore the Uiurper Magh-
mudtvok. other Meafures to recruit his Army,
and repeople the Capital. He fent Efzik-

Slghafi, Matter of the Houfhold, with great

Sums of Money to Candahar to raife Men.
He was alfo loaden with Prefents for the

principal Families in that City, and for his

particular friends. And feveral of the dgh-
vans out of Love to their own Country
and their Families, having returned by Troops
to Candahar, and even whole Companies ha-

ving march'd back with flying Colours,
without demanding a Difcharge : To pre-

vent the like for the future, Maghmud or-

der'd that the Families of thofe that were
left with him, and the others that were to

be lifted, fhou'd tranfport themfelves to If-

fahau. For which Transportation he fent

4 8000



8000 Camels to Candahar, befides thofe that

were taken up by the way for that Service.

The firft Caravan that came from thence to

Ifpahan> arriv'd in June, after a March of
three Months j for 'tis no lefs from Canda-
bar to the Capital.

Other fuch Tranfportations were made in

the two following Years, but none fo
large

as the firft we mentioned. Nay, the laft

Caravan conftfted only of 3000 Camels,
which came in Maghmnds's Life-time, and
with which arrived his own Mother, in an

Equipage that ill fuited with the Greatnefs

of her Son's Fortune. Since the Death of

Myrr-WetSj fhe had married an Officer of
the Janifaries nam'd Ofman-'Pafha. She
let the firft Caravans go without her, be-

caufe fhe cou'd not refolve to leave her

own Country, and perform a March of
three Months crofs Dcfarts and Places unin-

habited to fee her Son. But fhe was told

fo much of his Power and Riches, that at

laft her Curiofity and Ambition were mov'd

by it, much more than her motherly AfFe-

ftion : (he fet out with the laft Caravan, and
arriv'd at Ifpahan, mounted on a Camel
which, except Scarlet Houfmg, had nothing
to diftinguifh it from the reft. She had

no Women, no Officers, no Servants with

her when fhe crofs'd the Meidan> and came
to the principal Gate of the new King's Pa-

lace half naked, and what Cloaths ftjc

I 3



all in Tatters, ravenoufly gnawing a great
Rhadifh fhe held in her Hand, more like a

Witch than the Mother of a great King.
The Agh'vans fnuft needs have a great Con-

tempt for the Terjians, to undertake thefe

Tranfmigrations with fo few Precautions as

they did. 'Twas three Months Journey from

Candahar to Isfahan : The Aghvans were

not Mailers of an Inch of Ground in all that

Way. Befides, the 'Per/tans had a ftrong Ga-

rifon eight Days Journey from Candahar,
called Syjlan, by which the Aghvans mud
necefiarily pafs, after a very troublefome and

fatiguing March over fundry Defarts, where
there is not a drop of Water. Further, they
muft march thro' Defiles., where a fmall Body
of Troops might flop whole Armies. Never,-

thelefs, tho' the Caravans had but very weak

Convoys, they always travelled quietly, none

offering to give them the leaft Difturbance,

In which one can't tell what moft to admire,

the Negligence of the 'Perjians, or the Secu-

rity of the Aghvans, who would foon have

been reduc'd to a very fmall Number, if the

Communication between Candahar and If-

fahan had been cut off, and no Recruits

could have come from the former, without

which the Aghvans could not have main-

tain'd themfelves ; but would have thought
themfelves happy, if they could have got
home again by abandoning their new Con-

queft. Their Army being reinforc^ as well

by



by Recruits from Candahary as by the 6000

^Dengefins whom Nazyr-Ulla had lilted, as

alfo by a good Number of Turks taken into

Mfghmud's Party, he began to think of em-

ploying them abroad, having nothing at home
to oppofe him ; and Prince Thamas giving
him Leifure by very unfeafonable,Occupations,
as will be fecn hereafter.

Though the Aghvans were Matters of If-

pahan, their Dominion did not extend be-

yond the Walls of the 'Capital, where they

were, as one may fay, inverted by the little

Towns round about it, which ftill held out

againft them. Thofe that Nazyr-Ullrf had

fubdued in his Excursions, remained not

long in Subjection : They took Arms
with more Heat than before. So that Magh-
mild was forced to fend another Army to re-

duce the neighbouring Cantons, before he

ventured to let them penetrate farther into

the Kingdom. Zeberdeft-Kan was charg'd
with this Commiflion. He was not an Agh-
'van by Birth, but having been taken by them
in an Excurftori twenty Years before, when he

was very young, he had diftinguifh'd himfelf

very much amongft them ; and from a Slave

and a Mule-Driver, as he was at firft, he like

another Ventidius was advanced to one of the

chief Commands in the Army. Ventidius9

as is well known, was taken in Afcoli, and

Jed in Triumph by Tompefs Father. He alfo

was 3 Mule-Driver at
flrft, but he rofe to be

I 4 Gene-
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General of Mark Anthony'* Army againft the

*Parthians, whom he vanquifh'd in two fet

Battels, in the laft of which their King *Pa-

corus was flain. The Fortune of Zeberdeft-

Kan was not unlike that of the Roman Ge-

neral's 5 and in the Execution of his Commif-

fion, he did not ftand trifling about Towns
and Villages as Nazyr-Ulla had done, but

attack'd a Caftle, called Gzez, three Hours

Journey from Ifpafran, being convinced that

if he made himfelf Matter of that Place,

\vhich was ftrong for a ^Perjian Caftle, all the

Towns and Villages of that Canton would foon

fubmit to him. However, he would nor eafily

have mnfter'd it, had it not been for a Gaure^
who being us'd to dig up the Earth for ma-

king Pits, dug a fubterraneous Paflage, by
\vhich he conducted him into the Middle of

the Caftle, where he furpris'd the Garifon,

when they leaft fufpeded any fuch Defign a-

gainft them. The taking of this Caftle, which
he furnifh'd with good Troops, made all the

neighbouring Country yield to himj and

what was of much more Importance, difpos'd
the Inhabitants of Ben-Ifpahan to enter into

a Treaty of Accommodation, which till then

they would never hear of.

It has been fliewn already, that no City in

*PerJia had given the Aghvans fo much Trou-

ble as that Town had done, whofe Reputati-
on only had kept the neighbouring Cantons
from fubmitting. Zefordeft-Kan, who had

before



before been tampering with them, had no
r~aner taken the Caftle of Gtez>y than he

renewed his Negotiation, offering the Men of

Ben-Ifpahan, in the Name of the Ufurper,
not only their own Conditions, but alfo to

have them fign'd by all the Officers of the

Army, who fhould be Guarantees for the Per-

formance of them. The taking of the Caftle

of GieZj the Diftance of Prince Thamas, who
fhew'd no Life in him, and the little Likeli-

hood there was that they fhould long hold

out by themfelves againft all the Power of

the Aghvans, made them more inclinable to

hearken to his Propofals ; to which they at

laft agreed, and came to an Agreement with

the Ufurper. But as much as they had been

his Enemies before the Accommodation, they
were as faithful to him after it.; and 'twas

well for him they were fo. Maghmud not

forgetting the Mifchiefs they had done him,

efpecially the Death of one of his Brothers,
and of fcveral other of his Relations, whom
they cruelly murder'd after they had defeated

him in Battel, fet divers Machines at work to

make them take a falfe Step, that might jufti-

fy his breaking the Capitulation. He fent

EmifTaries to propofe a Rifing, and fuggeft to

them the taking up Arms again. Tho' thefc

Emifiaries were not fiifpeded at Ben-Ifpahan,
but were thought to acl fincerely 5 yet the

Force of the Oath they had taken to Magh-
tfijid,

and the ftrict Obligation they took them-

felves
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felves to be under by it, prevail'd over all

other Confiderations s infomuch that very far

from hearkening to thcfe treacherous Emiila-

ries, they lent them bound to Maghmud,
who by this Ad of Fidelity began to be re-

conciled to the People of Ben-Ifpahan. But

that which gain'd his good Will entirely, was
a fignal Piece of Service they did him by de-

livering up Luft-Ali-Kan, the Man whom
he mod dreaded of all the 'Perjian Nation.

The Ufurper was fo pleas'd with Zeberdeft-
JKan's good Condud and Succefs in the Expe-
dition of Giez, that he preferr'd him to all the

Officers of his Nation in his Choice of a

General to fucceed N.az,yr-Ulla, the moft

ftout and fuccefsful of all his Generals, who
dy'd in the manner we are about to relate.

At the fame time that he fent Zeberdefl-
Kan to reduce the Cantons about the Capital,
he order'd Nazyr-Ulla to march againft Chi-

ras near the
c
Perfian Gulf with the Aghvans

under his Command, and the 6000 'Derge-

Jins who had lifted under him. 'Tis twelve

Days March from Ifpahan to Chiras. The
Terror of his Name only made him Matter of

all the Towns in his Rout ; for he was the

moft famous of all the Aghvan Generals.

Several Cities fent their Keys to him ->
and

tho' he expected to find more Refinance at

Chiras, he doubted not to take the Place after

fome Attacks i but a Musket-fhot took him
in the firft Afifault, and by his Death put an

end



end to all his Hopes, to the inexpreflible Grief

of his Army, which he us'd to lead to Con-

queft ; and who gave too fenfible Tokens of

their Grief, by the cruel funeral Rices with

which they honour'd him, according to the

barbarous Superftition of that Nation, who
learnt it of the Indians. For after the whole

Army had march'd round his Body with Co-
Jours downwards trailing on the Ground, they
made their Slaves and ^Perfian Prilbners perform
the fame Ceremony, and then cut their Throats

at his Feet. They flew the fined of his Horfes,

cut their CarcafTes to bits, and divided the Flefh

among the Soldiers for a funeral Feaft, as is

the Cuftom among the Aghvans ; and no
funeral Oration could fit him better, than the

Dejedion his Army fell into on his Death.

They loft moft of that warlike Fiercenefs

which they acquir'd by fighting under him,

\vho never was beaten, and whom they thought
invincible. They confefs'd they did not ex-

pect to have fuch another General ; and if

they themfelves had not then known the Im-

portance of their Lofs in him, the fudden Re-

volution caus'd in the Canton where they
were would have convinced them of it. In

effed, no fooner was the Death of Nasyr-
Ulla known, than all the Places that had

fubmitted to him in his March revolted

and took up Arms again, as if they had

yielded more to the Reputation of the

general than the Strength of his Army*
and
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and this one Man being dead, all the reft

of the Aghvans could not make them afraid,

He was very human to thofe that fubmitted

to him, contrary to the Cuftom of his Ma-
flers. In an Irruption he made on the Side

of <
Perie-

c
Difaret, three Days Journey from

Ifpahan, he found feveral great Towns in-

habited by Georgians of the King's Guard,
who fwore Obedience to him. Schah-Abas
after having drawn their Anceftors from

Georgia, plac'd them in this Canton, which

they began to inhabit one hundred thirty
Years before. He oblig'd them at the fame

time to embrace the Mehometan Religion,

difpenfing with their drinking Wine, with-

out which they wou'd not have conform'd

to Mahomet's Doctrine. NaJ)r-Ulla being
informed of thefc Particulars, was the firft

to prefs them to return to their old Reli-

gion. In order to which he fent for a

Georgian Pried from Ifpahan ; which he
did lefs out of Affe&ion to

Chriflianity, than

out of Hatred to the Sect of Rafi, which
is that of the Terjians ;

A Seel: much more
odious to the Sunnis, or Followers of Omar,
fuch as the Turks and the Aghvans, than

Chriftiamty itfelf. He was pretty tall, but

otherwife ill fhap'd enough. He was a

great Friend to the Armenians^ and their

declar'd Prote&or. He was term'd Kior-Sul-

tan, or the Blind Lord, becaufe he us'd to

keep one of his Eyes fhut. He learn'd the

Trade
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Trade of War by robbing : for before the

laft Wars of Candahar, he often plunder'd
the Caravans, and fometimes made Incur-

fions as far as Ifpahan. The Ufurper Magh-
mud? who knew what a Lofs his Death was

to him, caus'd a ftately Monument to be

ere&ed for him near the Armenian Church-

Yard, and gave an Endowment to two Priefts

to pray for him near his Tomb, and to keep
a Holy Fire there, he being of the Religion
of the Gaures, who worfhip Fire. As he

was always fuccefsful in his military Enter*

prizes, he was fufpe&ed of Sorcery, which

'twas faid he learn'd of the Indians, always
made ufe of in War, and ow'd fome of

his Victories to it. But as much a Sorce-

rer as 'tis pretended he was, he could not

ward off the Musket-ball that kill'd him :

and whatever Sufpicion he lay under on
that Account, it does not hinder the Agh-
<vans from vifiting his Tomb with great Ve-

neration, and honouring him not only as

a Hero but as a Santon, or Saint of the

Nation.

How difcourag'd foever the Army before

Chiras was at the Lofs of this famous Ge-

neral, they did not give over the Siege. They
refum'd it with more Vigour than before, un-

'der the Command of Zeberdeft-Kany who
was fent to be their General, and had the

Glory to be preferr'd to ail the general Offi-

cers
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cers of the Nation, in fucceeding the moft
renown'd Captain in their Armies.

The Governor of Chiras, who till then had

diftinguifti'd himfelf above all the other Go-
vernors of Places in the Defence of this , and
had been verycareful to get it well fortified,

forgot however one thing, without which,
all the Fortifications in the World fignify no-

thing : and that was to furnifh it well with
Provisions. He grounded his Hope of keep-

ing the Place, much lefs in his Ability or

the Valour of his Garrifon, than on the Ca-

pacity and Experience of an old Arabian
War-Officer nam'd Hagi-Bakir, who was

grown old in the Trade of Arms. He gave
him a great Sum of Money to engage him
to defend the City during the Siege : and

promis'd him a much greater in cafe it was
rais'd. It was therefore this old Officer who,

properly fpeaking, commanded in the Town,
where nothing was done without his Or-

der.

The Governor of Chiras's good Opinion
of his Lieutenant, made him commit a Fault

which was prejudicial to the Prefervation of

the Place. For thinking himfelf fafe in a

Man whom he look'd upon as perfect in

the Trade, he took no Care about any

thing elfe. Inftead of taking Advantage of

the good Difpofition of the Inhabitants, who
by frequent Sallies on the Bcfiegers, had fo

fatigud them, that they ddpair'd of being
able
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able to continue the Siege, he would not

permit any more Sallies, and ftifled, very mal
a propos, the Ardor of a People difpos'd to

do well, by keeping them ftiut up in the City.
But Provifions beginning to fail, the Garifon

was foon diminifhed by the Flight of thofe

who found Means to make their Efcape by
By-ways. They could do it the more eafily,

becaufe the Aghvans were glad to fee the

Town growing empty, and lent them a help-

ing Hand, by opening or felling a Palfage to all

that would leave it. The City not being able to

hold out long for want of Victuals, Hagi-
Bakir made the Jaft Effort to fupply it. He
fally'd at the Head of 6000 Men ; but when
he would have re-enter'd the Town, his Re-
treat was cut off by a Body of ZooAghvans,
who routed his little Army,and kill'd Hagi-Ba-
kir himfelf with 200 Men, who flood by him
and fought to the laft Gafp. As victorious as

the Aghvans were, they would have been

oblig'd to raife the Siege for want of Provi-

fions, if the Convoy that Hagi-Bakir fally'd

out to meet had not fallen into their Hands,

by which they were enabled to continue it :

For if the Scarcity was great in the City,
'twas greater in the Aghvan Camp, by the

Precaution that was taken to fhut up all the

neighbouringTowns. But that Convoy brought
Plenty into the Camp, and then theBefiegers
waited with Tranquility for the Surrender of
the Befieged to their Mercy j which the Citi-

2. zens
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zens of Chiras were foon compell'd to do>
after having loft about 20000 Men,who dy'd of

Famine. The Governor finding he could

hold out no longer, fent his Brother to the

Aghvan Camp to treat ; but he found then

the Truth of that great and old Maxim of War,
That there is no Time more dangerous, nor ne*

ceflary to keep a Guard, than that of treating j

for the Aghvans detaining the Officer that

was lent to them, gave the Aflfault when 'twas

lead look'd for, and found fo little Refiftance

from the Befieged, who expecting a Capitula-
tion had negle&ed their Pofts, that they car*

ry'd the Place, and put all to the Sword whom
they could lay hands on. All the reft would
have had the fame Fate, if the Officers had not

put a flop to the Fury of the Soldiers, and

iav'd the reft of the Inhabitants from Slaugh-
ter, that there might be fome left whom they

might command.
But tho' the Men's Lives were fav'd, their

Goods were abandon'd to Pillage 5 and the Agh-
<vans did on this Occafion a Piece of

Juftice
much to their Honour : for while they were

pillaging the Houfes, finding in a private
Man's Houfe, more Corn than would have

ferv'd the Garriibn three Months, they were fo

(hock'd at the Hardheartednefs of that rich co-

vetous Wrcrch who had facrific'd his Coun-

try, anci the Lives of above 20000 Men to

his Avarice ; that tying him up to a Stake

in fight and in the middle of his Granary>

they left him there to be ftarv'd to Death.

Such



Such was the End of the Siege of Chirds*
which lafted ten Months. The Aghvanslofa.
2000 Men, without reckoning the *Dergefins.
As many of the City Garifon perifh'd. The Lofs
on both Sides, was at the firft Irruption of the

Aghvans^ and at the Sallies which were per-
mitted in the Beginning of the Siege : but
after the Governor forbad them, there was

hardly any body kill'd ; the Agirvans having
given no Aflattlt except that by which they
forc'd the City without much Reftftance.

After they had fupplied Chiras with afuffi-

eient Garrifon, they fent a Detatchment of

400 Men towards the 'Perfian Gulph, who
penetrated as far as Bender-Abaffi. At the

News of this Irruption, the few Terfians who
were fcatter'd up and down in the Farms and
Houfes about the Country j retir'd with
their Effects tb the Ifle of Ormus. The En-
glifo and 'Dutch Companies Faclors kept clofe

in their Houfes, where the Aghvans dtirft

not attack them. They got off for fomei

Provifions, with which they furnifh'd the

Soldiers, without admitting them into their

Houfes. Thus after an Excurfion of two
Months, and without reaping; any Benefit ex-

cept terrifying the Tefjians, the Agkvans
return'd lefs in Number than they came.
For the Air of Bender-Abajfi being Very un-

healthy, and even mortal for Strangers the

greateft Part of the Year, the Malignity of
the Climate carry *d off mod of the 406
Vdt. II; K Men,



Men, of whom not above 40 joyned the

Army.
The Reader no doubt is in Pain to know

what is become of Prince Thamas all this

\vhile j and here it is proper to fpeak of him,
fince 'twas during the Siege of Chiras, that

he began to put himfelf in motion againft the

Aghvans. He left Casbin at the Approach
of Aman-Ulla who poflefs'd himfelf of that

Place, at the head of 8000 Men 5 and from
Casbin retir'd to Tauris. He was fcarce ar-

riv'd there, but forgetting the Situation he was

in, which render'd the Way of Insinuation

and Intreaty more proper than that of Au-

thority and Command, he fent to fignify to

Vachtanga, Prince of Georgia, with as much

Haughtinefs as the moft powerful and abfo-

lute King of Terfia could have done, that

he (hould come to Tauris to do him Homage
and receive Orders.

There was no likelihood that Vachtanga,
\vho did not hearken to the Supplications of
the Father, would be in a Humour to fub-

mit to the imperious Command of the Son.

And indeed he received it with a Difdain and

Contempt, which Prince Thamas, weak and

impotent as he was, did not think fit to put

up. So that inftead of thinking to drive

the Rebels out of the Capital, and feveral

other Cities of the Kingdom which they had

feiz'd, he went very unleafonably to reduce a

who rcmain'd at home in Quiet, and

whom
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Whom it had been eafy to have brought to

Reafon, if he had rid himfelf of the Agh-
vans. Both Sides ^/afted themfelves in a Ci-

vil War, the Confequence of which was on-

ly the weakening of both. The Lefgians>

Neighbours and old Enemies of the Georgians,

prefently made their Advantage of the Weak-
nefs to which Georgia was reduced by this

War. The Turks broke into the Province af-

terwards, and made themfelves Matters of it

without much Oppofition, and are its Matters

to this Day.
Prince Thamas did not behave better with

fefped to the Armenians, than he had done
towards the Prince of Georgia. For inftead

of gaining by good Uiage a Nation from
whom he might have drawn great Succours,
he began with over-burthening them with
Taxes and exceflive Contributions, which he

levy'd without any Mercy, and with ail

manner of Rigor. Not content with ruining

them, he would alfo force them to take

Arms for him, and thought to reduce them
to it by Terrors, in pillaging and facking fome
of their principal Towns. The Armenians

feeing themfelves driven to the laft Extremity,
and having no Hopes of being better treated

by a Prince who had no manner of Regard
to them, at laft took Arms, and canton'd to

the Number of 40000 in the Mountains of

Kapan near Tauris. Prince Thamas would
needs force thena with the few Troops he had,

K * but



bat was fo well beaten every time he attacked

them, that after feveral ufelefs Attempts^
wherein his Men were cut to pieces, he grew
difcreet at his own Expence, and found it

necefTary to fend to them for an Accommo-
dation. Both Sides treated with Sincerity 5

and the Prince was fenfible of the great Af-

iiftance he might have had from them againft

the Ul'urper and the Rebels, by the important
Services they did againft the Turksj if inftead

of provoking them by the moft crying Ex-

tortion and Indignities, as he did at firft, he

had carry'd himself moderately towards them,
and gain'd their Affcdion, which they were

well inclined of themfelves to give him Proofs

of* In the mean time the Siege of Chiras

continuing ftill, made him turn his Eyes
that way 5 and he at laft feem'd to call to

mind that the moft dangerous Enemies he

had, and thofe whofe Progrefs ought moft to

alarm him, were the Aghvans. He had then

with him 8000 chofen Troops train'd up in

Wars. They were few in Number, but as

many as were neceflary to deal with \htAgh-
uans^ whofe feparate Body before Chiras was

not numerous,- and had thofe 8000 Men been

well ledj they might have promis'd themfelves

Succefs upon Occafions. But Prince Thamas
himfelf ruin'd all his Hopes in that refpecl:

by the ill Choice of a General, whom he pla-
ced at the Head of this little Army. He was
a Man of tto Merit, efpeeially as to War, and

Oughs
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ought to have been fufpe&ed by him with re-

gard to the Aghvans, he being of the fame

Sed in Religion with them. His Name was

Fredon-Kan
^
and as foon as he had got the

Command of the Army, inftead of marching

againft the Aghvans, he fell on the Arme-

nians of Terie. He charged them with having
courted Protection of the Aghvans ; and Un-

der that Pretence he fack'd their Towns, and

according to the barbarous Cuftom in Terfia,
he fent Prince Thamas fomc hundreds of Heads

of the Prifoners he had taken, as if they had

been Heads of Aghvans kiird in Fight. He
did this with fo little Precaution, that 'twas

feen by the Tonfure of the Pates, that fome
of the Perfons flaughter'd were Armenian
Priefts. He retir'd after this notable Exploit
to the City of Kiulpekient, where he fettled his

Camp 5 but as foon as he heard of the Ap-
proach of the Aghvans, he ran away, and

his Army follow'd his Example.
The City of Kiulpekient had till then flood

out againft the Aghvans, and repuls'd them
as often as fhe had been attack'd ; but fhe

Joft Courage now, feeing herfelf abandon'd

by the very Army that was fent to her Aflift-

ance : and a barb'd Elephant approaching the

Walls to make a Breach, fo terrify'd them,
that every one fled towards a Fort joining to

the City. But the Aghvans came too clofe

on the Heels of them, cut off their Retreat,

and flew the greateft Part of them. The few

K 3 who
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who got into the Forr were fo frighted at the

enormous Size of the barb'd Elephant that

appeared in Sight from the Walls, that they

prelently furrender'd, and lubmitted to the

Conqueror j fo that in lefs than an Hour, the

Ufurper Magbmud, who was in Perfon in this

Expedition, routed an Army, forc'd a rich

City, and reduced a Fort that was in a good
State of Defence.

The Lofs of Kiulpekient drew after it that

of Cachan, one of the mod famous Cities of

*PerJia. The Inhabitants of this City had

already fuffer'd much by Famine ; and the

Wafte the Aghvavs had committed in all

the neighbouring Towns and Villages, deprived
them of all Means of Subfiftence by Sup-

plies from thence : fo they judg'd rightly, that

if they were attack'd, their bed way would
be to furrender.

But when they underftood what had pafs'd

at Kiulpekient, they thought it moft advifea-

ble to be beforehand with the Conqueror, and

fent to invite Magkmud to come and take

Poffeflion of their City, where he was re-

ceived with great Pomp. The Ufurper ftaid

there fome Days ; and that the good Treat-

ment this City met with for fubmitting to

him of herfelf might tempt other Cities to

do the like, he behav'd towards the Citizens

of Cacban with great Generofity and Huma-

nity. He then returned to Ifpaban full of

Glory, and highly pkas'd with his new Con-
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qucfts, which were celebrated with Fire-

works, and all publick Demonstrations of Joy
ufual on the like Occasions.

The Ufurper Maghmud enjoy 'd in Tran-

quility all the Satisfaction which he could

take in his late Profperity, when it was trou-

bled by a bold Stroke of Aman-Ulla, one of
the Chiefs of the Nation, who pretended to

be upon a Par with him 5 and complaining
that he had not kept the Agreement they had

made, offer'd to retire with his Troops.
To have a right Notion of this Matter, we

muft fuppofe that when the Aghvans under-

took this Expedition in the Year 1722, they

thought of nothing lefs than of dethroning
the King of Terfia their old Matter. Their

Views reach'd no farther than the making
themfelves Matters of Kirman^ to fecure their

Retreat when they made Incurfions into the

Provinces on the Borders, and fometimes in

the Heart of the Kingdom.
As Aman-Ulla was independent of Myrr-

Maghmudj and had a Body of Troops of his

own, he engaged with Maghmud on an equal

Foot, and not as an Inferior or Subaltern 5

and the Agreement was, that they fhould di-

vide in halves what they fhould get by their

Enterprize, be it what it would.

Things having iince taken a more advan-

tageous Turn than they expefted, as foon as

Myn-Maghmud faw himfelf feated on the

Throne, that he might avoid a

K 4 Com-
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Competition with Aman-Ulla, he gave him
8000 Men, good Troops, to feize Casbin,

and fettle himfelf there as he was fettled at

Ifpahan. Awan-Ulla cnter'd it without Re-

fiftance : But as he was accountable to no

body for his Adions, and did not think the

Terms of their Treaty fufficiently made good,
till he had drawn as much out of Casbin,
as his AfTociate had done out of Ifpahan, he

jfo provok'd trie Citizens of Casbm> by his

Extortions and Violences, that they role, as

Jtias been faid in its Place, and drove him
out of their Town, very much wounded, anc^

(Iripp'd of ajl he had, after having kili'd 4009
of his Men, and reduc'd the reft of his little

Army to a very forry Condition.

Aman Vila, difappointed in his Hopes of

enriching himfelf by the Plunder of Casbin,.,

was no fponer cur'4 of his Wounds and re-

turn'd
tOjT/^tfte?,

than he trump'd up theTreaty
betwen him and Maghmud. He talk'd big
of his Rights, and pretended to the Half
of whatever had been taken, even the Trea-

fures of Schah-Huffem, and to be joynt King
with Maghmud, purfuant to their Agree-
ment.

His Pretenftons were juft according to the

Letter of that Treaty j and Maghmud could

take no Advantage of his having marry'd one
of Schah-Huffeiris Daughters, fince Amar^
Ulla had elppufed another of them. So that

they were on the fame Terms with



to their Right by Marriage. He prefs'd hir$

daily more and more j and perceiving Magh-
mud evaded his Inftances, without doing him

iaiiice in dividing the Kingdom and Schah-

Hufftiris Treafures, he fell out with him, and

fuiiy convinced him, that every thing was

to be expefted from his Refentment.

The PJ incefs he had married, finding him
in this Difpofition, did not mils that Oppor-
tunity to do.her Brother Prince Thamas Serr

vice j
and fet him fo againft Maghmu4 by

aggravating his Treachery, and reprefenting
him as a cruel Tyrant, capable of facrificing

every thing to his Ambition and Intereft, that

fhe determined him to joyn Prince Thamas
and aft againft the Ufurper, whofe Spoils
were to be-divided between them.

Thefe Remonftrances had all the EfFed the

Princefs promised to herfelf, AmanUlla,
march'd from Ispahan at the Head of his

Troops, about the End of 'December

17x3 : and taking the Crown with him, di-

re&ed his March to Candahar. Bin inftead

of continuing that Rout, he turn'd off to-

wards the Provinces where Prince Thamas
was Matter, without declaring his Intentions,

The News of this, foon reach'd Ifpahan;
and Maghmud was fo frighten'd at it, that

he mounted his Horfe immediately, and with
the few People that were ready to ac;compa-

ny him, he rode after Aman-Ulla * leaving
Orders
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Orders for his Troops to follow him with all

pofllble Diligence.
He overtook Aman-Ulla at four Days end *

and the Remembrance of old Friendfhip ftifling

all Reproaches which they might have made
each other, they embraced with great Affection :

and Aman-Ulla was won by Maghmuds Ca-

refles and Promifes. But the Uiurper con-

ceiving the great Danger he fh'ould have been

in by his Friend's Defertion, took Care to

provide againft it for the future, by making
himfelf fure of him in a way which fhould

not offend him. He caus'd him to mount his

own Horfe to do him honour, equip'd with

all the Pomp which is fuitable to Royal Ma-

jefty : And after having embrac'd again, and

renewed their former Oaths on the Points of

their naked Swords, he fent him back to If-

fahan with a Body of Cavalry, which un-

der the Name of an Efcort was his Guard.

He alfo directed the Governor of the

Capital to have a watchful Eye over

him till his Return, but not to feem

to have any Intention to fet a Guard upon
him. In all other refpects he was to do him
all fort of Honours, and fee that he wanted

for nothing to his entire Satisfaction. But

notwithstanding fo much Refpect and Cere-

mony, Aman-Ulla perceiv'd that indeed he

was no better than a Prifoner ; and refented

it fo highly, that whenMaghmud came back

from his laft Expedition, he could not be pre-

i vail'd
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vail'd upon to wait on him. He thought he

was more at Liberty than when the Ufurper.
was prefent. But Maghmud foon convinced

him of the contrary. For Aman-Ulla going
from Ifpahan with his ufual Train, to vifit his

Brother's Tomb, Maghmud fent an Officer af-

ter him withOrderstothruft hisSpearinto>4;#tf#-

Ul/a's Horfe's Belly ; which was done accord-

ingly. 'Tis true he had another given him
to carry him back to Ifpahan, but he was fo

exafperated at this Affront, that when he

came back, he kill'd with his own Hand, the

the fmeft Horfes in his Stables ; and perhaps
had done more JMifchief, if Maghmud had

not run to appeafe him.

They were again reconciled at this Inter-

view 5 and the Uiurper gave him his full Li-

berty, tho' to his own Prejudice $ for Aman-
Ulla made no Ufe of it, but to deftroy him ;

being one of the Heads, and the moft zealous

one of the Confpiracy which was form'd a-

gainft Maghmud) who was their Vidim not

long after.

When he fent Aman- Ulla to Ifpahan, at

the time he prevented his going to Prince

Thamas, as has been related, he made Aman-
Ulla's Troops take an Oath of Fidelity to him,
and joyn'd them to his own. We then march'd
towards that Part ofArabia caird Kiok-Ktlany

which depends on *PerJia, to bring it under

Subje&ion to him. But he fuffer'd fo much
from
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from the bad Air of the Climate, and the In*

cur/ions of the Arabians, that he loft all his
'

Baggage, and almoft all his Troops ; not a

jixth Part of them returning with him. Nay,
there would not have been a Man fav'd, had

it not been for the Afliftance given him by
KaJtn-Kan, a ^Perfian Lord, who poflcfs'd a,

Principality in that Neighbourhood, and had

been always faithful to Maghmud fince his

Acceffion to the Crown of fer/ia.
The Ufurper came to Ifpahan with the fad

Remains of his fhatter'd Army, himfelf very
much vex'd and deje&ed. He would not be

received in a folemn Manner, as he had been

Jaft Year. He only diftr.ibu.tcd 50000 70-

flfcz#.r,about 300000 Pounds among his Troops,
as fome Amends for the Lofs of their Bag-

gage, and to help them to buy more. But

they were fo diminifti'd, that they could do
him no great Service, fo he employ 'd them
in reducing the Towns and Villages in the

Neighbourhood of IJpahan.

During thefe Transactions, Prince Thamas
who did not think himfelf ftrong enough
to drive out the Agbvans, bounded his Am-
bition with the Prefervation of Tauris^ and

what was left of the Terjtan Monarchy un-

conquer'd by the Barbarians. But on a fud-

den he found he had an Enemy on his Hands
more formidable than the Aghvans. The

Turks, not contented with feizing Georgia^
entered
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enfer'd 'Perjia, and advancing to Tauris laid

Siege to it.

Happily for Prince Thamas, he had juft put
an End to the domeftick DifTentions among
his Party j

and by his mild Behaviour gain'd
over thofe whom his unfeafonable Pride had /

difgufted , efpeeially the Armenians of the /

Mountains of Capan, who by joyning him, /

put him in a Condition, not only to make
head againft the Turks, but alfo to attack

them in their Intrenchments : which he did,

and with fo much Vigour, that he obtained

one of the moft glorious and compleat Victo-

ries, that had been known fmce the Begirt-

ing of the 'Perfian Troubles ; for there were

20000 Turks flain in the Battel, and almoft

as many taken Prilbners. The European Ga-

zettes attribute this Vidory to Myrr-Magh-
mud, which is the more falfe, for that the

Aghvans never came to Blows with the

Turks, whom they look on as their Brethcfn,

being of the fame Mahometan Seel:, and al-

ways living with them in a good Undef-

ftanding. t

At the fame time that the Turks befieg'd

Tauris, another Army of theirs, under the

Command of Achmet Baftia of Babylon, laid

Siege to Amadan, a City famous for the

Tombs of Mordecai and Eflher, as is pre-
tended in *Perfia. As foon as Prince Tha-
mas had deliver'd Tauris by the Defeat of the

Turk*) he feat Part of his Army under the

Condu&
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Conduft of Flagella-Kan, againft the Bafha
of Babylon, to oblige him to raife the Siege
of Amadan. But whether that General had

not fo much Capacity as was neceflfary for

fuch an Enterprize, or that Fortune repented
of her favouring the Terjians, they were
routed by the Baflia, who found himfelf at

liberty to continue the Siege without Intes-

ruption.

However, the Befieg'd, notwithstanding the

Defeat of the Forces fent to their Relief, de-

fended themfelves ftill with great Refolution 5

and the Turks had lain before the City two

Months, without making much Progrefs in

the Siege, when a German Renegade, a good
Engineer, gave them Entrance into the Town
by a Mine. There would have been nothing
but Fire and Sword, if the Baflia had not in

Companion to the Inhabitants, caus'd one of

the Gates to be open'd, for all that cou'd to

make their Efcape that Way; which moft on
that Side of the City did. All the reft, with-

out Diftin&ion of Age or Sex were put to

the Sword.

Prince Thamas was greatly afflided at this

Lofs, as well as at the Defeat of his Troops.
He was angry with Flagella-Kan, and had

Reafon to be fo. But inftead of a mode-
rate Reprimand, which that Officer defer v'd,

he infulted him in fuch a Manner, as only
ferv'd to fowre him yet more. He fent him

or Veil of Gold Broeard, being of that

fort



fort worn by Women ; to fliew him he was

fitter to handle a DiftafF than a. Sword:
which Affront Flagella fo highly refented^

that he immediately went over to the Ufur-

per Maghmud, and carried 400 Men with
him.

About this time happened the Adventure
of the Georgian Woman, famous for her

Courage, and the Novelty of the Refolutioa

flic took to revenge the Death of her Husband,

Being informed that he was (lain by the Agh-
vans at the Battel of Giulnabat, fhe departed
from the furthermoft Part of Georgia dif-

guifed like a Man, and travelled above 400
Leagues to Ifpahan, where mingling among
the Aghvans, 'tisreckon'd (he kiird above 50
of them at feveral times, as Sacrifices to the

Manes of her Husband. She was at laft ta-

ken in one of thofe Executions, and brought
before Maghmud full of the Wounds fhe had

received, and thofe fhe had given herfelf to

efcape the Cruelty of the Aghvans. Her
Sex being known, the Barbarian could not

but admire the Greatnefs of her Soul. He
order'd Care to be taken of her, and that flic

fhould be treated with all the Refped due to

her Sex and Courage.
He was very impatient for the new Le-

vies from Candahar^ who arriv'd towards

the End of the Year 1724. He lifted a

good Number of ^Dergejlns at Ifpahan out

of thofe of that Nation who had lately fettled

there.
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there, and with fome Turkish Troops taken

into his Pay, he form'd as fine an Arm) as

that with which he at firft fate down before

the Capital.

Finding he flioUld frequently be necefHta-

ted to have Recruits from Candahar> ana that

therefore nothing would be of more Impor-

tance, than to fecure the Communication be-

tween that City and Ifpahan j he thought he

could not better employ his Troops than in

the Execution of this Projeft.

About ten Days Journey from Ifpahan, in

the Rout to Candahar, there is a pretty ftrong

City, called
Jeft,

or Tefd, which was a great
Obftacle to that Communication, and very

lately had given him a Proof of it by the

Lofs of 2000 Recruits coming from Canda-

har. The Men of Jejl attack'd them in their

PafTage, and gain'd fuch a compleat Victory ^

that hardly one of them was left alive to car-

ry the News to Ifpahan.
This was not the firfl Vexation this City

had given him j he flill remember'd that two
Years before, when he was marching towards

Ifpahan, he was repuls'd from this City,
which he thought to carry by Aflault, with

the Lofs of abundance of Men. Tho' this

Check griev'd him much, yet he did not

think fit to defer his March to the Capital by

befieging it. But as if it had been ordered,

that thofe very Events which feem'd moft

favourable to Schah Huffein fliould turn to

his
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his Ruin, it was found that the Advantage Jeft
had obtained ov^Myrr-Maghmud contributed

to the taking of Ijpahan. For the Court of

^erjia had conceived fuch a Contempt of
this Rebel and his Troops, that they fcorn'd

to take any of thole diftant Precautions,
which are in no cafe to be negleded on the

Approach of an Enemy's Army. 'Twas

thought Weaknefs to provide before-hand in.

the Capital of the Kingdom againft an Enemy,
who had juft mifcarried before a little City in

the Province 5 and it being a much fhorter

way , under an indolent King who ha-

ted Bufmefs, to defy Danger, than to

ufe any Endeavours to ward it ofFj the

Court was willing to believe they had nothing
to fear , and that this imaginary Security
could not be better grounded in the Minds
of the People, than by abftaining from ta-

king neceflary Meafures to render it real and
folid.

By this means Maghmud's Difgrace before

Jeft was fo far from being prejudicial to him
with regard to his Defign againft Ifpahan,
that on the contrary it facilitated the Con-

queft of that Capital. But his Refenrment

againft it reviving by the Lois of the 2000
Men that had been lately defeated in the fame

Place, and the Nticeility of Tecuring the Com-
munication betv/een Ifpahan and Candahar*
detcrmin'd him to turn all his Forces againft

the City of Jell, and to make himfelf Majfter

VOL. II. L of



of it. He went upon this Enterprize with

the more Confidence, for that he was at the

Head of an Army capable of undertaking

every thing with Succefs, and had a good
Train of Artillery ; befides which, he held

Correfpondence with fome in the Town, the

Gaures, who inhabited a Quarter of it. In

the mean time, the Citizens of Jeft having
Information that he was coming againft

them, prepared to defend themfelvcs j and to

deprive him of all Means of fubfifting his

Army, they laid all their Neighbourhood
wafte, ruining all the little defencelefs Towns
and Villages thereabouts. They furnifhed

themfelves with Provisions in abundance, and

had a ftrong Gartfon in the Place. Thefe

Preparations, which were more than fuffici-

cnt againft open Force, could not fecure

them againft Surprize and Treafon j but very

luckily they difcover'd the Intelligence be-

tween the Gaurs and Maghmudy a little while

before the Arrival of the Ufurper's Army,
and put all thofe Traitors to the Sword with-

out fparing one of them, and then prepar'd
to defend themfelves with the more Security,
for that they had no Enemies to fear but thofe

without, whofe Forces did not frighten them.

Maghmud came before the Place at the End
of ^December 1724. and the Impoffibility he
faw there was of maintaining his Troops in a

Country quite ruin'd, obliging him to haften

his Projects, he gave Order for a general Af-

fault.
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fault. The Aghvans attaek'd it on all Sides j

and not knowing that the Correfpondencc

they had with the Gaures within the City
was difcover'd, they went on with all theAf-

furance of Men who reckoned their Succefs

was infallible
;
but they found every where a

Refiftance unexpected by them. They were
in all Places repuls'd, and forc'd to give over

the Afiault. They now faw that the Town
would not be carry'd Co eafily as they had

imagin'd. The Men of Jeft did not flop
here ; but taking Advantage of the Diforder

they perceiv'd the Befiegers to be in, they

fally'd upon them, and cut a great Number
to pieces, put the reft to Flight, and took all

the Baggage of the Army, which they brought
into the Town In Triumph.
The Ufurper Maghmud, who thought to

recover in this Expedition the Reputation he

loft in the laft, was fo difmay'd at thefe two
fuccefllve Difgraces, and efpecially the latter,

which he lead look'd for, that he deem'd it

to be an Effecl: of the Wrath of Heaven ; anrd

perfuading himfelf that he could fucceed in

nothing till he had appeas'd it, he refolv'd,

in order to it, to make a Retreat according
to the fuperftitious Cuftom of the Indians,

brought into Candahar by its Neighbourhood
to India, and much prevailing there. The
Manner of this kind of Retreat is thus :

The People (hut themfelves up in a fubrer-

ranean Grotto, where no Light enters. The
L 2, XounS



Young and the Old fuffer extremely ; for all

theNourifhment they have is a very little Bread

-and Water j not enough to keep them from

ftarving : They fcarce indulge themfelves in a

Moment's Sleep, which coming from Heavinefs

and Faintnefs is rather a Fatigue than a real

Repofe. The reft of the Time is taken up
in Agitations of the Body, accompanied with

loud Cries and deep Groans. Thefe Agita-
tations weaken them by Degrees, caufe Con-
vulfions and rambling Thoughts, which they
take for Extacies , and while they are in them,

they fancy they fee Spectres, and Apparitions ,

which tho* the Efteci: of a troubled Brain on-

ly, is a new Torment to them.

This fort of Retreat lafts forty Days ; and

Maghmud ftaid fo long in his fubterranean

Vault. He then came forth, pale, meager,
and reduced almoft to a Spectre him (elf.

The EfTecl: of this ridiculous Piece of Su-

perftition, was the turning his Head, and

putting him out of his Senfes, which he

never recovered again : and this was what loft

him his Crown firft, and then his Life.

From that Moment he became reftlefs,

wild and iufpicious; taking Umbrage of

his beft Friends, and believing that whoever
came near him aim'd at his Life and his

Throne. He was in the firft Fit of this Hy-
pocondriack Humour, when the Efcape of

Mirza~Sefiy Schah-Huffein's eldeft Son, who
was
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was formerly declared his Succeffbr, threw
him into a Trafport of Rage, which caus'd

tne horrible Tragedy we are about to relate.

Mirxa-Sefi having found Means to get out
of the Haram, fled to the Province of Bach-

tyacij where 'tis thought he ftill is, and is

the fame whom the European Gazettes, upon
ill Information, pats for a fuppofititious Prince.

The Uiurper was fo terrified at this News,
that he refolv'd to murder all the Princes of the

Blood, to prevent their making him uneafy for

the future. On the 7th of February, 1725,
in the Afternoon, he order'd all thofe Prin-

ces to be brought into a Court of the Palace,

among^ whom were three of the paternal
Uncles of Schah-Huffein, old and decrepid.
He commanded their Hands to be ty'd be-

hind them with their Girdles, and, aflifted

by two of his Confederates who feconded

him in this cruel Butchery, he maiTacred them
with his Sabre. There were only two left,

and thofe very young, who ran into the Arms
of Scbah-Huffein. This Prince hearing a

Noife, and the Cries of dying Perions, came
to thePlace where theSlaus:hter was committed,

c?

At the fight of fo many Princes weitering jn

their Gore, he could not forbear making the

Tyrant bitter Reproaches. He flood between

frlaghmud and the two young Princes, his

Children, whom the Ufcrper would have

butchered even in his Arms 5 and in endea-

yoiiring to defend them, received a Wound
JL I in
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in his Hand. The Tyrant, as barbarous

as he was, could not help being touched

at the fight of the Blood of the King >

and fuffer'd him to fave the two little Princes,

to comfort him for the Lofs of the reft.

'Tis not certainly known how many of

fthein were murder'd. Some lay one hun-

dred and five; others a hundred and eighty 5

and others more than that. We fhould not be

furpris'd to hear of fo many Princes of the Blood

in the Eaftern Courts. We might rather

wonder there were no more; flnce in the

Reign of Schah-Huffein, thirty Cradles have

been carry'd into the Haram in a Months
time only. So that the Number would be in-

finite, if the greateft Part of them did not

dye in their Infancy.
After this bloody Execution, Maghmud

afted always like a Fury, and never

fhew'd the leaft Sign of fober Senfe. The

Aghvan Phyficians who were with him, try'd

all the Secrets of their Art, to reftore him to

his Senfes j but their Remedies did not ope-
rate. They had Recourfe to the Armenian

Clergy, to rehearfe that Part of the Gofpei
over the Head of the Ufurper, which they
term the Red Gofpei: A Cuftom in vogue

among the Terjians^ who pretend that feve-

ral Cures have been done by it,
on Perfons di-

fturb'd in their Minds, with the fameSymptoms
of Madnefs as Maghmud had. The Arme~
nian Clergy came to the Palace in'folemn

Procefiion,
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ProcefTion, wearing their facerdotal Habits*

and bearing lighted Wax Candles in th^ir

Hands. They were honourably receiv'd there

by the Courtiers rang'd on each Side, whofe
Looks modeft and religious, and their great
Silence and Refpeft fhew'd their Veneration for

thtkChriftian Priefts. After theCeremony was

over, they were reconduded to Zulfa in the

fame Order, by a Crowd of Court-Lords.

The Ufurper hapning to have a lucid Inter-

val a little after the Ceremony,fent the Arme-
nians two thoufand Tomans, or 4000 Crowns
in Specie, and as much in Effects which he
had taken from them,p romifing with an O ath

to reftore the reft, if God was fo gracious to

him, as to reftore his Health. He alfo return'd

a thoufand Tomans in the fame Manner, and
with the fame Promife, to the 'Dutch Factors,
from whom he had taken 40000 Tomans, or

2400000 Livres 5 and 20000 Tomans, or

1 200000 Livres to the English Merchants :

which to both Companies, amounts to

3600000 Livres. But thefe Reftitutions did

neither the one nor the other much Good.

MaghmutFs Succeflbr made them void, as

the Effects of a diforder'd Brain ; and

order'd thofe Sums to be brought back

to his Trealury. In a Letter inferred in the

Mercurey, January 1727, it is faid he had

forc'd th^Dutch to pay him 800000 Tomans,
which would make 48 Millions of Livres 5

L 4 and



fed the Englifo 200000 Tomans, or 12

Millions j all which is falfe and exorbitant.

The Sum I have fpecified, as in my Memoirs,
is large enough in conference.

Maghmud's' lucid Interval Jafted not long:
and the Palfy, or as others pretend, the Le-

profy, joyning to the Delirium, one half

of his Body rotted ; and his Bowels became

fo diforder'd, that he voided his Excrements

at his Mouth ; and in the horrid Tor-

ments he endur'd, he tunVd his Pury againft:

himfelf, and tore his Hands with his Teeth.

While he was in this fad Condition, Prince

Thamas had an Advantage over one of the

Aghvan Generals, which allarm'd that Na-
tion. This Prince with great Difficulty got
15000 Men together; and finding he was

not ftrong enough to make head againft the

Turks, who broke into Tfrjia three feveral

.Ways, he refolv'd to carry on the War a-

gainft the Aghvans : and falling upon one
of their Generals call'd Stidal, as he was

inarching to the City of Casbin with 7000
Men, he attacked and defeated him.

The Aghvans were allarm'd at -this News,
and finding there was no Hope of any thing
from Magbmud, who was not fit for Buft-

nefs, they thought of chufmg him a Suc-

ceffor. The Right of this Succeflion, fell na-

turally to the Ufurper's elder Brother j but

he was aftyally XiCandbhar? and there being

i



45oLeaguesDiftance fromthatCity tol/pahan,

along a Country not yet fubdu'd,he could not

venture thence without a little Army, whofe
March would take up three or fourMonthstime.
In the mean while, the Affair was preffing,
and their Condition was like to grow worfe

every Day, till fome Order was taken about

it. This Reafon induc'd the Aghvans to

proceed immediately to a Choice of a Suc-

ceffor to Maghmud: which Choice fell up-
on Afz,raff\\\s Coufin German 5 who was then

in Confinement at Ifpahan on the following
Occafton.

Afzraff was the Son of that Brother of

Myrr-Weis who fucceeded that famous Rebel
in the Command of the Nation ; and whofe
Head his Nephew Maghmud had cut off, in

order to put himfelf in his Place, as is elfe-

where related. Tho' Maghmud's Power was
increased by that Murder, and he had fmce

acquir'd fo much Credit with the Aghvans,
that Afraff was oblig'd to duTemble his Re-
fentment tor his father's Death $ yet he kept
it ftill in his Mind : and whether for that

Reafon,or out of hisModeration,which was his

particular Character, and which always preferv'd
him in the Efteem of thzAghvans, hisCountry-
inen, even while he was in Prifon, he always

oppos'd, as much as was poillble, his Coufin

Maghmud's ambitious Projects j and was al-

ways of Opinion, that Schah Huffein's Pro-

poials of Peace ought to have been accepted.
Such
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Such a Difpofition of Mind could not be

grateful to Maghmud, and began to make
him fufpicious of Afzraff. But he became
more fo, and with more Reafon, during the

Siege of Ifpahan, on account of two rafts

he was inform'd of ; the one was, that out of

Compaffion to the Want Schah Hujfein was
jreduced to in his own Palace, where he had

not Food, he caus'd 7000 Batmens of Corn
to be convey 'd to him, about 84000 Pound

Weight; each Batmen being 12 Pounds A-

verdupoix. The fecond Fad was ftill

more considerable , and more odious ,

which was his treating with the Court of

'jPerfia to come over to them with his Troops,
on Payment of a certain Sum which he de-

manded, to be diftributed among them. Had
the Money been paid, Afzraff had certainly

join'd the Terjtan Army. But the Court of

<Perfia, out of a Piece of ill-tim'd Husbandry,

put off the Affair with fo many Delays, in

Expectation of Alt-Merdan-Kan's coming
-with Provifions, that Afzraff grew weary,
and broke off the Treaty ; which he would
never after renew, tho' the Court much de-

fir'd it. The Intrigues between them were

not fo well concealed, but that Maghmud had

fome Intimations of them ; and to prevent
their being accomplifh'd, drew off Af&raff
from the Poft where he commanded, and

where he had a Conveniency to carry on his

Correfpondcnce with the Court of Terjia 5

and



and being obliged to difiemble till he was
Matter of Ifpahan, he did not difcover any
Difcontent againft his Coufin $ but when he
took him from his Poft near the Capital, he

pretended 'twas to give him a more honoura-

ble and more important Commitfion, by or-

dering him to cover the Siege : Which he did

as long as it lafted. But as foon as Maghmud
had pofTefs'd himfelf of Ispahan, he caus'd

him to be arrefted and kept in Prifon all his

Reign 5 that is, two Years and fix Months.

He was a Prifoner, when by an unhop'd-
for Revolution he was taken thence and pla-

ced upon the Throne. Tho' the Necefhty the

Aghvans were in to remedy the prefent Di

orders oblig'd them to fo Hidden a Choice of

a Chief, and made them caft their Eyes upon
Aforaffy as the neareft Relation of Magh-
mud \ yet their high Efteem of his Merit

and Capacity determin'd them to chufe him,
as much as his Affinity to the Ufurper. They
refpe&ed him not only as a Man of Wifdom,
Moderation and Equity, but as the greateft

Captain of their Nation, fmce the Death of

Nafyr Ulla. Nay, they gave him the Prefe-

rence of the latter in the Comparifon they
made ofthem, faying, Nafyr-Uila had been the

more fuccefsful Robber, but Afzraff the more
able and experienced General. He gave fignal
Proofs of it in the Battel of Giulnabat ; and
all the World allow'd, that the Victory the

4



Aghvans obtain'd was owing to his good
Conduft and Valour.

The Majority of the Suffrages being in his

Favour, the principal Perfons of the Nation,
and the chief Officers of the Army, ran tu-

multuoufly to the Prifon, where they faluted

him King the 2 id of Afr/J, 17.35 .~ ^rorh
thence he "mafcr?3T6~thc Palace, where he
met with fome Refiftance from Maghmud's
Guards, who were Aghvans of the Province

of Hazaray, of the Terfian Sed, and flood

out for their Matter. They luftain'd the AlTault

with all the Courage and Vigor that could

be expected from their Fidelity to Maghmud -,

but being only, as one may fay, an handful

of Men within the Palace, while all without

declared for Afzraff, they were forc'd to fub-

mit after an Hour's Difpute, and Aforaf be-

came Matter of the Throne upon which his

Countrymen were eager to place him. But as

he always had the Revenge of his Father's Death

at hearr, whofc Head Maghrmid had cut off,

fo he would not be placed on the Throne till

that of Maghmud was brought him. He allb

order'd all Maghmuds Guard, confuting of

500 Men of the Aghvans of Hazaray, to

be put to the Sword, and all his Minifters

and particular Confidents, who were mur-

der'd the fame Day.
The Principal of all Maghmud's Minifters,

and he whom he moft trufted, was Almaj-
Kullar Agha/t, General of the Artillery, who

fled.
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fled. But Afzraff fent after him. The Mef-

ienger overtook him, and brought him back

to Ifpahan, where he was put to the Tor-

ture, to force him to declare where his

Treafures were. He endar'd the firft

Torture with great Refolution $ and to

avoid another, he flew himfelf, after ha-

ving (lain his Wife to prevent her being ex-

pos'd, as he fear'd fhe might have been.

The Death of this Minifter, who was in

general Efteem, and whom every body thought

worthy of a better Fortune, was Caufe of

Grief even \.o> Afzraff himieif, who faw im-

mediately that all the Odium of it would fall

upon him. He was indeed a Man of an un-

blameable Conduct, and whom no body had

complained of ever fince the Aghvans were
Mafters of Ifpahan. The ^Perfians them-

felves commended him, and the Europeans
and Chriftians look'd on him as their Pro-

tector and Friend. No Perfon was fo much
trufted by Maghmud as he was : But he made
no other Ufe of the Favour he was in, than

to mollify him, and as much as he could to

hinder his violent Actions. Twas very wrong
to torture him to find out his concealed Riches.

He never was at any Trouble to heap up
Treafure; and very far from extorting any
thing from any one, it was a Law with him to

take Prefents from no body. He faid often,
he would be a charge to none; and that

without drawing on himfelf the Curfes of

the



the People by pillaging them, there was Trca-

fure enough in the King's Finances, which
was entirely at his Difpofal, to anfwer the

Expence which his Rank required. For that

Expence was very moderate : A little fatisfy'd

him ; and he liv'd after the Fortune of the

Aghvans, no otherwife than he had done
before it. He was as generous as compaflio-
nare, of which he gave a remarkable Proof

on this Occafion. A Widow of Ifpahan be-

ing almoft dead with Grief at feeing an Agh-
'van Officer about to carry away her only Son
a Slave to Candahar, pretending the Mother
had fold him for fifty Sequins, Almas-Kullar
was extremely concern'd at the poor Woman's
Trouble; and ttao' he could not force the Of-

ficer to give back her Son, he bargained with

him for the Lad, giving him 150 Sequins,
and the Choice of any Horfe in his Stables 5

for which the Boy was delivered him, and he

reftor'd him to his Mother. An Example of

Generofity and Humanity that one could

hardly exped: from a barbarous Nation, and

would have done Honour to the beft Time of

antient Rome. Afzraff, who wanted only
this Man's Riches, which he thought was

great, becaufe he had it in his Power to ac-

quire Wealth, was the more troubled at his

Death, for that he was fenfible of his Merit,

and intended to make ufe of him.

This Minifter's Merit and Probity, did ho-

nour to Maghmuds Choice and Confidence,
who
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who was himfelf of a very different Chara-

cter. And as this modern Conqueror has

made a very confiderable Figure in the Ea/l,
one cannot but have a little Curiofity about

what concerns his Perfon. I ftiall therefore

give his Picture as I find it in my Memoirs.

He was middle-fiz'd, and pretty fquat : his

Face broad, his Nofe flattifh, his Eyes blue

and fquinting a little, his Look fierce. His

Phyfiogmony had fomething rough and di

agreable in it, difcovering a Cruelty in his

Nature. His Neck was fo monftroufly fhort,

that his Head feem'd to grow to his Shoulders.

He had fcarce any Beard 5 and what he had

was carotty. His Eyes were generally

down-can", and he look'd always as if he
vvasj

mufing. Every Morning he exercis'd him-!
felf in wreftling half an Hour with fome ofj
the moft robuft of his Officers 5 and fpent the]
xeft of the Day in other Exercifes proper to I

harden and ftrengthen his Body. Five Sheep
were brought him daily with their Feet ty'd, \

for|him to cut them in two with his Sabre. He
was very dexterous at flinging a little Javelin,
call'd Girid'm *PerJiay and never fail'd of (ink-

ing the Mark he aim'd at. He was fo nimble
in mounting his Horfe, that without a Stir-

rop, he would lay hold of the Horfe's Mane
with his left Hand, and clapping his right on
his Back, would leap into the Saddle. He
flept very little, and never made ufe of Mat-
trefles in a Campaign. He went the Rounds

himfelf,
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himfelf, accompanied with fome of his moft

trufly Friends, to vifit the Centinels in the

Night f not only in the Camp, but in Ifpa-
han it felf. He was very fober in his Diet

and Drink, contenting himfelf with what he
found : and as an Effect of his Sobriety, he
was fo exactly continent, that he never had

Commerce with any Woman but his Wife,

Schah-Huffeiris Daughter, by whom he had

a Son, whofe Eyes 'tis thought his Succeflbr

has put out, if he has not taken his Life away.
He was extremely fevere in military Difcipline :

more fear'd than belov'd by his Soldiers ; they
valu'd him for his Intrepidity in braving the

greateft Dangers, and cry'd him up as a Man
capable of the boldeft Enterprizes, and whofe
Boldnefs was generally fuccefsful. But they
did not wifti him well, for thefe two Reafons :

The firft, becaufe he fometimes took away
the Booty from them : The fecond becaufe

he treated them with great Severity, even

fometimes to Decimation : They knew alfo

he had conceived great Indignation againft

them, after his laft Defeat at Jefl ; and had

dropt a Word, that he wiftt'd they were then

as great Beggars as when they came to Iffa-
han. But what they prais'd him for above all

things, was his inviolable Fidelity in Friendffiip

when he had once fworn it. We have an In-

ftance of it in his Conduct towards Aman-
Ulla, even in the Moment when he law he

was betray'd by him ; and 'tis certain, that

another



another in his Place, would not have boggl'4
at ridding himfelf of a Man of that Make,
equally unfaithful and dangerous, who had
firft broken the moft efTential Obligations of

Friendfhip. Such was the Character, and fuch,

the Pidure of this Conqueror of 'Perfta-y

who at the Age of twenty-fix Years, (he be->

ing fcarce more when he dy'd,) had made him-
felf terrible to all the Eaft. Tho' he had

reign'd but two Years and a half, and dy'd

very young, one may lay he had run his

whole Career in the taking Qilfpahan^ ne ha-

ving done nothing himfelf that was confl-

derable afterwards, but mifcarry'd lhamefully
in his two laft Expeditions. Thus he was
more qualified to make Conquefts by the Bold-

nefs, or even the Temerity of hii> Propels,
than to fecure them by wife and iiiitable

Meafures. Quite contrary to this, his Sue-

ceflbr and Coufin Afzraff had all the Phlegm
and Capacity neceffary to eftablifh Dominion
in a Kingdom conquered to his Hands: but

was too judicious, and too bounded in his

Views, to undertake a Conqueft, or risk

himfelf and his Army.
Nothing demonftrates to us the Defi^n

of Providence to deprive the Family of the

Sophi's of the Crown, better than the

Choice and Ufe it made of the two Ufurpers
whom it plac'd on the Throne one after the

other. Such a Man as Maghmud* determin'd

to run all Risks without confidering Confe-

quences, was the only proper Man to under-
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take a Siege whereby he had certainly pe-
rifh'd, if of an infinite Number of Faults,

one ftill greater than the other, which the

*PerJians committed,but one only had not been

made. Heaven permitted him to fucceed, con-

trary to all appearance ; and when that Ufur-

per by his Fury, Rage, Tranfports, and Cru-

elty, was no more fit to carry on his Work,
Providence took him from the World, and

put in his Place, a Man who had all necefiary

Qualities and Talents to perfeft what the

other had begun : he was (harp, fubtle, intel-

ligent in his Interests, and knew perfe&ly well

what Value tofet upon them.

He was regular in his Proceedings, and

gain'd his Ends by the moft effeftual Means,
without leaving any thing to Hazard if he

could help it. He conceal'd all his Deiigns
with an outfide of Moderation and Probity,
to which the People were often Dupes j and

by favour of which, the moft tyrannical A6t

pf Violence, paft for A&s of Juftice.
His Politicks, which refembl'd thofe of 77-

beriuSj except that they were not fo dark and

fo cruel, rais'd him to the Throne in a like

Manner, and with the fame Diifimulation

that Roman Emperor afFeded on the fame

Occaflon. He excus'd himfelf; he blamed
his Predeceffor Maghmud's Ambition ; he
laid the Crown at Schah-Huffeiris Feet, and

prefs'd him to refume it, as he only had a Right
to it. But the more he prefs'd Schah-Huf-

Jein,



y2/#, the more that Prince look'd on his fci-

fiances as fo many Snares, and would not
therefore hearken to them j declaring openly*
that He preferred the Quiet he enjoy'd^ to all

the Glitterings of a Diadem : that he look'd

on the Event which oblig'd him to abdicate

his Throne, as a Decree of Providence : that

from the very Moment of his Abdication,
he never had the leaft Temptation to re*

cover it, and mould think he a&ed contrary
to the Orders of Heaven, if he did but fo

much as Men to the Propofal. Howevej,
he complain'd very movingly of Maghmutfs
Cruelty towards the Princes his Children, and
all his Family, and the little Regard he had
had to his Perfon and Wants 5 adding that he

promis'd himfelf from the Humanity of Af-
teraff, that he fhould be better us'd, and that

he would make fuch Provifion for him, as

might enable him to pafs the reft of his Days
in Peace. He elos'd what he had to fay, with

offering him one of his Daughters, and in-/

Viting him to marry her.

Difcourie and Complaints, and fuffer'd him-
felf to be perfuaded to take the Sceptre ; and
his Behaviour to the abdicated King Was fuch,
as made the People curfe the Memory of his

Predeceffor, and gave them a fair Idea of his

future Government. For after he had cx-

prefs'd his Senfcof Srid'HuJfcw'&Atill&ion.
for the Murder of fo many Princes, and his

M a Abhor-
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Abhorrence of that barbarous and bloody
Maflacre,he order'd the Bones of thofe flaugh-
ter'd Princes to be gather'd together, (for

Maghmud had left them anbury'd in the

Place where they were murder'd,) and put
into Coffins, which were carry'd on Camels
taken out of the King's Stables, to the City
of Kom, feven Days Journey from IJpahan,
where the 'Perjians had a Garifon, and weee
ftill Maftets. He fent with this Convoy, rich

Tapiftrys, Golden Brocards, Tiffues and other

Decorations, for the Mofque where thefe

Corps were to be depofited 5 with a thoufand

Tomans to be diftributed among the Santons

and Poor of the Place, to pray for the Souls of
thofe Princes. When this mournful Convoy
came out of the Palace Gates to proceed to

Kom, the whole City ran to meet it, and
receiv'd it with Funeral Lamentations and

Cries $ nor did they leave following it till it

was pad the Suburbs; having at lead this

Comfort, that they had the Liberty to deplore
their Misfortunes and thofe of the Royal Fa-

mily. This Convoy arriv'd at Kom without

any Accident, and was receiv'd there with new
L imentations,and greatHonour.There was none
but the Condu&or of this mournful Caravan,
who was a Georgian, that fuffer'd $ and he was

the Vidim of a barbarous Cuftom in Terjia :

for it being the Ufage in that Country to beat

thofe that bring bad News, they pull'd out

this Georgian's Eyes, but receiv'd the reft of

4 the
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the Officers very honourably. However, the

Corps of the murder'd Princes were not bu-

ried till Orders came from Prince Thamas9
on whom that City ftiU depended.

Thus did the new Sultan begin to reconcile

himfelf with the *Per/tans, and by an Aft of

Humanity which coft him little. He did it

at the Expence of his Predeceflbr's Memory *

towhom tho' he was oblig'd for that Barbarity,
of which himfelf reap'd all the Benefit.

He did another thing in favour of Schah-

Huffein, that gain'd him the Hearts of the

^erjtans as much as the former : for he af-

fign'd him fifty Tomans, or a thoufand
Crowns a Week for his Privy Purfe 5 whereas

Maghmud allow'd him no more monthly-
and to find fome agreeable Amufement, he
ordered that his Advice mould be follow'd in

the royal Buildings Maghmud had begun to

ered within the Walls of the Palace. Af-
zraff continued the Work, and commanded
his Builders to take Directions from $ch$h

Huffein, whofe Time had almoft always been

employ'd in Building, which was his chiefeft

Delight ; and befides that, it was the beft A-
mufement he could have thought of for the

depos'd King. The Buildings were like to be
the more perfed for it, fince no body under-

ftood that Art, or had a better Tafte in
it,

than Schah Huffein^ who indeed hardly un-

tferftpod any thing clfe.

M 5 la



In fine j to anfwcr his Defircs in every

thing, he marry 'd one of his Daughters, as

he had prefs'd him to do. For this Marriage
he repudiated his Wife, and by it he not on-

ly gave the old King the Satisfaction to fee

him his Son-in-law, but acquir'd a new Right
to the Crown,
He fhew'd himfclf as good a Politician in

his Conduct towards the Confpirators who

plac'd him in the Throne. After having made
his Advantage of their Crime, he thought it

for his Safety to punifti an Insurrection which

had been b beneficial to himj and which

to leave unpunifh'd might be pernicious. He
had not been King eight Days, when he ar-

refted all thole that had been concern'd in the

Confpiracy. Some of them he put to Death >

fbme he {hut up in Prifon, and confifcated the

]Eftat.es of all of them. By which Stroke of

Policy he got a double Advantage, in deliver-

ing himfelf from the moft turbulent and fe-

ditious Officers, and filling his Coffers with

their Treafures, which they had pillag'd from
the Citizens of Ifpahan at the taking of that Ci-

ty. Thefe Treafures were immenfe > for the

Confpirators were the principal Officers of the
f

Army, and thofe that got moft of the Pillage :

And it had been agreed between Maghmud
and them before they cnter'd Ifpahan, that the

King's Treafures (hould be his, but that they
(hould have all the reft they could find in the

City. Befides, when fdaghmud faw 3000 of

the



the chief Terfian Lords after the Rebellion at

Casbin, and Aman-Ulla's Defeat, he gave
their Goods and their Wealth to thofe very

Aghvan Officers, whom Afzraffnovr ftripp'd

of all ; much to his Profit, as from all jthis

will be eafily conceiv'd.

Farther, the prodigious Riches he got by
it may be calculated by what he made of the

Confifcation ofAman-UJ/a'sEfatc only. This

Man, who was at firft but a Santon, or Dervis,
tho' ibme pretend he was Prince of Ka&ut, a

Province between Candahar and the Territo-

ries of the Great Mogul, grew immenfely
rich in the Reign of Maghmud, with whom
he claim'd an equal Share of the Crown, as

has been feen in the preceding Pages. And
tho' the Ufurper did not relifh the fharing the

Crown with him, he gave him full Liberty
in every thing elfe, furTering him to pillage
and plunder at pleafure. He made him A-
themat~'Doulett or Prime Minifter of the

Kingdom, after their laft Reconciliation ; and
the very Pre Cents he took upon his entring on
that Office amounted to 9000 Tomans, or

540000 Livres. From whence we may in-

fer, that his Treafures equalled thofe of the

greateft Kings. I fhall give but one Inftance

of his Greedinels, by which guefs may be
made of his Avarice and Extortion in all his

Management. This Robber, amidft the moft
unbridled Licenfe to take whatever he would,
did not difdain to pradife the grofleft

Cheat to enrich himfelf. The Directors of
M 4
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th<- Englifb Factory fent him confidcrable Prc-

fents at his Entrance into Ifpahan to obtain

his Prote&ion. Among the reft was a Jewel
worth 700 Tomans, or 42000 Livres. A-
tnan-Ulla got a counterfeit Diamond, and

jfent it back to the Factory in the place of the

ether, faying, he had rather have the Value of

it in ready Money ; which they were obliged
to pay him. Tho' Maghmud comply'd with

him in all things, the dividing the Crown

cxcepted, and made him otherwife as great
and as powerful as he could ^ yet he was one
of the moft vehement Confpirators againft

him in favour of Afzraff : In whom he found

a more cunning and fubtil Matter than Magh-
wud was. Tho' Afzraff made Advantage of

his Treafon, he was glad to have a Colour
for punifhing him, and poflefling himfelf of

the Treafures he had fcrap'd together 5 as alfo

for getting rid of a Man, who having difpu-
ted the Crown with his PredecefTor, might
think perhaps he had more Right to it than

himfelf.

Sultan Afzraffgot not much lefs by Mian-

gi's Confifcation. He had been Maghmuds
Governor in his Youth $ and all the Operati-
ons of the War had been directed by his

Counfels. He was an Indian of Kabul, and

pafs'd for a Magician. The Aghvans them-
felves attributed to his Sorcery all the

Succefs they had met with in their Enter^

prize. Maghmud had fuch a Refped for

him, that he never appear'd before him, but

with
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with his Hands on his Bread crofswife, as

Children of Quality always appear before

their Fathers in 'Perfia. He kifs'd his Hand

very fubmiflively, and would never fit till

Miangi bad him take a Seat near him. His

Authority was fo great, that what he ordered

was done without Contradiction, even tho'

it was to the Prejudice of Maghmud's own
Orders, who never once oppos'd his Opinion
or his Pleafure. He was look'd upon as a

Man of extraordinary Senfe and confummate

Prudence, and was at the Head of the Ufurper's
Council, where his Advice was always predo-
minant. Tis not faid he was one of the Con-

fpirators, nor is it likely he was of the Num-
ber. His Riches were the fole Caufe of his

Ruin. The new King took all he had from

him, but promis'd to fend him to his own
Country with a Reward fuitable to his Set-

vices.

Zeberdeft-Kan, who had fo fuccefsfully
ferv'd Maghmud in the War, was the only
Man of all thofe that had been arrefted for

the Confpiracy, who was fet at Liberty 5 and
he ow'd it only to his good Condud at Chi-

ras, where he commanded. For Sultan Af&-
raff, who had befides a good Opinion of his

Capacity inWar, and intended to take him into

his Service, gave him his Pardon on the many
Teftimonies that were produced of his good
Behaviour in his Government j to which he
fent him back with Remittances for 20000
Tomans rais'd out of the Coniiications.

There
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There were but two confiderable Officers

of the Aghvan Army, General Sendal, and

Machmet of the Nation of the Bolvo&a, who
were not meddled with. All the reft were
involved in the common Misfortune, which
the new King's own Brother was not exempt-
ed from. He was younger than Afz,raff-t a

lively young Man, who feeing his Brother on
the Throne, was afraid he mould be ferv'd as

the Kings of 'Perfia were wont to ferve their

Brothers, and be fhut up in the Haram. He
did not come off fo well ; for having made
his Efcape, and being taken and brought
bads to Afzrafj who had fent Meffengers af-

ter him, he caus'd his Eyes to be put out,

by placing a Plate of Gold burning hot up-
on them, and then he was confined in the

Place he was fo much afraid of. Maghmuds
Mother had alfo a Share of the Difgrace in-

to which his Friends fell. Afzraff refenting
that me had refus'd to interceed for him with

her Son when he was a Prifoner, order'd her

to be fhut up a whole Night in the Court,
where lay the rotting Carcafles of the Princes

of the Blood, whofe Throats her Son had

cut} but the next Day he alter'd his mind,
and treated her with Diftindtion and Favour,

promifing to fend her home to Candahar with

confiderable Riches, and in the mean time

making Provifion for her Entertainment ac-

cording to her Rank.
The Imprifonment of the Confpirators, the

moft powerful Men among the Aghvans, the

Coa-
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Confifcation of their Eftates, and above all,

the Death of moft of them, had delivered him
from thofe of that Nation who could have

given him any Umbrage 5 and his Humanity
with refped to the Corps of the Princes of

the Blood, whom he caus'd to be buried in

the Sepulchre of the 'Perfian Kings, from,

whom they defcended, had made very advan-*

tagious Impreffions of him on the Minds of

the People ; who befides, were not capable of

undertaking any thing againft him : neither

was there any Fear of them in cafe of a Re-

volt, unlefs they had a Chief to head them,
which muft have been one of the Nobility 5

his Predecefibr's murdering 300 'Perfian Lords
at a time, made him pretty lafe on that Score j

but there were ftill twenty-five left, whom
Maghmud\\^ fpar'd ; whom happily for him,

Afz>raff found a Pretence to rid himfelf of j

which will be explained in giving a Relation

of his artful Conduct with refped to Prince

Thamas, who was very near falling into the

Snare he had laid for him.

We muft firft fuppofe that during Magh-
mutfs Sicknefs, which lafted two Months,

dfzraffi imprifon'd as he was, held Intelli-

gence with Prince Thamas, by Means of thofe

twenty-five 'Perjian Lords whom Maghmud
had not put to Death with the reft. He an4

they wrote the Prince a Letter, inviting him
to Ifpahan, and promising him to declare for

Jie allured him, that hefhoujd no fooner

appear



appear with his Troops, than his Friends would
take him out of Prifon, and he and they
would joyn him with a great Part of the Agh-
van Army. All he demanded for himfelf
and them, in recompence of fo important a

Service, was the Prefervation of their Lives
and their Eftates, which he muft article for

in the beft Form, and with the fureft Guaran-

ty that could be. A Treaty was concluded
on this Foot, before Maghmurfs Death, while

j4fzraf\vzs (till a Prifoner. He had receiv'd

a Writing from Prince Thamas, wherein he

engaged himfelf in the ftrongeft Terms,
calling down upon himfelf the moft horrible

Curfes, if he did not punctually and inviola-

bly perform all and every of the Conditions

ftipulated in that Treaty.

Things flood thus, when by a moft fudden
and unhop'd for Revolution, Afzraff was
taken from the Prifon, and plac'd on the

Throne. This unforefeen Change of Fortune,
made him foon change Sentiments with re-

fped: to Prince Thamas, but not his Manner
of Condud. Tho' the Engagements he had en-

ter'd into with that Prince to drive Magh-
mud from Ifpahan, could not fubfift after the

Ufurper's Death, yet he (till affeded great

Friendship for Prince Thamas, and to be al-

ways ready to treat of Peace with him. He
began with fending Exprefies to all the Cities

which own'd Prince Thamas as their Sove-

reign, to let them know, that his Troops
fhould
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fhould not give them any Difturbance, till it

was determin'd who fliould be Matter. He at

the fame time, fent AmbafTadors to the Prince

with a Prefent of ten fine Horfes in Royal
HarneiTes, and a Propofai of an Interview and
a Conference with him, at a Place between
the City of Kom and that of Tehran, to re-

gulate their Interefts, and by proper Meafures

taken in concert, to hinder the Deftruftion of
fo great a Monarchy.

Before thisEmbafiy reached Prince Thamas,
or he knew of Maghmud's Death, and the

Choice of his Succelfor, he had a new Ad-

vantage over General Seidal, who coming
upon him with an Army ftronger than before,
was beaten, and more inamefully routed than

in the former Overthrow > but he had an

Opportunity by his Defeat to do the new Sul-

tan a greater Piece of Service, than a Vi&ory
would have done him.

As foon as Afzraff was feated on the

Throne, the twenty-five 'Perfian Lords,

by whofe Canal , during his Imprifon-
ment, he carry'd on his Treaty with Prince

Thamas, fent that Prince Information of the

Revolution which had happened at Ifpa-
han. They told him in general, that the

Face of Things was altered, and he muft not

depend on the Stipulations he had made with

Af&raffy but muft think of other Meafures.

Thofe that carried thefe Letters were upon
the Road, when the Battel was fought be-

tween
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tween Prince Thamat and Seidal, ancf very

unhappily for themfelves and the Lords wha
fent them, they fell into the Hands of that

General, who intercepted them as he was re-

treating to the Capital after his Defeat. He
feiz'd the Bearers and the Packets, and fent

them to the new Sultan.

. Tho' there was nothing very criminal in theln-

formation thok'Perfian Lords had given Prince

Thamasi nor any Treachery in their inform-

ing that Prince of the Change that happen'd
at Ifpahan, fmce Aforaff had himfelf em-

ploy'd them to mediate between him and
Prince Thamas: yet the new Sultan made
that a Colour to cut off thofe five and twenty
Lords, after which there would be none of
the 'Perjian Nobility left to advife the Prince

what Meafures to take againft him. So that

he took hold of this Occafion, the Infor'

mation they gave Prince Thamas', which he
made High Treafon, to ferve them as Magh-
mud had ferv'd the 500 : and inviting them
to his Pleafure-Houfe at Farabat, as if to

hunt with him, he caus'd them every one to

be murder'd. And as this Murder could not

bur raife Diffidence in the Mind of the Prince

whom he defign'd only to amufe with an Em-

bafly to furprife him, he immediately took the

Field with anArmy of xoooo Men, the mod he

could get ready in hafte,and march'd to thePlace

where the Interview was appointed to be.

The Prince decoy'd by that EmbaiTy, and the

kind
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kind Offers of the new Sultan, miftrufted no-

thing, but advanced fecurely towards the Place

of Conference,and having much lefs Number of

Troops with him than the Sultan, he had
doubtlefs been furprifed by him, if the Near-

nefs of Danger had not made him bethink

himfelf of Precautions. He thought it was
not prudent to truft to an Enemy's Word
without examining Places and Difpofition of

things beforehand. To that Purpofe he de-

tach'd one of his Lieutenants, AJlan-Kan, to

get Intelligence 5 and the latter finding Afzrajf
was approaching with an Army, inftead of a

fmallBody ofTroops as an Efcort,and that with-

out flopping at the Place of Rendezvous, he
continued his March towards the Prince ^ he
fent his M after notice of it, that he might
(land upon his Guard.

Prince Thamas, who had lately got two
Victories over the Aghvans commanded by
General Seidal, had fuch Confidence in his

Troops, and in his good Fortune, that tho"

he was much weaker than Afzraff in Num-
bers, he was refolv'd to attack him ; and
would have done it, if Jealoufy, which had
fown Divifion in his little Army, had not

fpoil'd his Deiign. They confided of Forces

of two Nations, Kagiats and Ktiztbafz, or

as Tavernier calls them, Kefelbachs or Red"
Heads, fo term'd from the Red Caps they
wore formerly. The Kagiats were more in

Number j and taking Advantage ofthe Prince's

a Want
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Want of them, they told him they were

ready to fpend their laft Drop of Blood in his

Service, and would anfwer for the Victory ;

but in Recompence, they demanded that to

honour their Militia he would promife to

chufe for the future the Athamat-cDoulet, or

Prime Minifter, out of it. This the Ki*stt+

bafz> oppos'd, and the two Bodies divided up-
on it. The Prince's Authority, which they

obey'd but juft as much as they pleas'd, was
too weak to reconcile them, and Thamas was

oblig'd to give back, inftead of attacking the

Enemy. He retir'd into the Province of Ma-

fandran, near the Cafpian Sea, and the Agh-
vans aflaulted the Cities of Kom, Sava and

Tehran. They took the two former, but were

repuls'd by the latter with very great Lofs. One
can't tell where the Author of the Relation in-

ferted in the Second Volume, for 'December^

1726, learn'd that Prince Thamas retir'd at firft

to thisCity,whence, according to him, he made
his Efcape in the Night 5 and that Af&rajf
afterwards forc'd and fack'd the Town, out

of Spite at his miffing Prince Thamas there.

It is falfe that Prince Thamas retir'd thither ;

and Afzraff was fo far from taking the Town,
that he was beaten off, and compelled to raifc

the Siege, with the Lofs of a great many Men.
After the Prince had fecur'd himfelf in Ma-

fandran^ he was no more talk'd of. The
Difcord and DhTentions that grew among the

few Troops he had, depriv'd him of all Means
of
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of making head againft the Turks and Muf-
covites, who each broke in on a Part of the

Kingdom ; much lefs againft the Aghvans,
who were Matters of the Capital, and moft
of the inland Provinces.

The Mufcovites did not pufti their Con-

quells much beyond the Borders of the Caf-

pian Sea
;
but the Turks carry'd theirs farther

within Land. If they were defeated by Prince

Tbamas before Tauris in 1 724, they had their

Revenge at Amadan, the moft confiderable

City in Ter/ia, equal in Bignefs and Strength
to Bagdat, or Babylon j for the Bafha of the

latter City pofiefs'd himfelf of Amadany after

having cut to pieces the Relief Prince'T^-
mas fent it, as has been faid in its place. But
all thefe Exploits were only a Prelude to

what they were to do in the following Year

1725. They then enter'd Terfia three feve-

ral ways with three Armies. One fell upon
Georgia, where they found no Refiftance;

this Province having been ruin'd, firft by the

Civil Wars between Prince Thamas and Vach-

tanga Prince of Georgia ; then by the Lef-

gtans, who feiz'd Teflis the Capital, and de-

flroy'd it, and all that was in it, with Fire

and Sword. The City of Gengea, Capital
of a Principality of the fame Name, famous for

the Silk Trade, and one of the faired and

richeft Cities in Terfia, held out but two

Days, and furrender'd to the Turks by Capi-
tulation.
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The Army that entcr'd 'Perfia on the Side

of Erivan took that Place by Storm at the

firft Attack ; and there were 30000 Armeni-

ans^ who could not get into the City, put
to the Sword, whatever the Turkijh Officers

could do to prevent it. But the Janifaries

remembring their Lofs before Tauris lad

Year, where the Armenians fpar'd none, were

fo enrag'd againft them, that there was no fa-

ving them out of their Hands. The_ Citadel
\

< fuftain'd a Siege of two Months, at theTTnd

of which it was furrcndef'd by the Interpofi-

^ipn of the Armenian Patriarch. Befides the

>* 30000 Armenians who were kill'd at the ta-

king of the City, there was a great Number

carry 'd into Captivity, driven along like fo

many Herds of Cattle. Their Number di-

minifh'd fo during thele Wars, that at the End
of 17x5, there were not half fo many in

^Per/ia, as before the coming of the Agh-vans.
The only Armenians that continued to make
Refinance, were thofe that retired to the

Mountains of Kapan. None had contribu-

ted more than "they to the Defeat of the

Turks before Tauris. They drove them away
a fecond time; but being abandon'd by Prince

'

ThamaSj they made peace with the Turks,
who granted them what Conditions they
would have. 'Twas agreed, that upon Pay-
ment of a certain Tribute they fhould have

no Garifon, but only a fmall Number of

Officers to command there in the

* Grand



Grand Signior's room, The Turks being ve.-

ry well pleas'd that they fhould render them-
felves irreconcileable ro the ferjians their

old Matters, permitted tl" m to make Inroads

into Terjia, and plunder their Towns and

Villages. They made ule of this Permifllon,
like Men who had not forgot the Infults and

Injuries they had fuffer'd from the Terfians
for more than a hundred Years paft. They
now pillag'd them in their turn, and in dif-

ferent Places took from them confiderable

Booty.

taurjSj heretofore the Capital of <

Per/ta^__ -
' j *

and the greateit City of the ivingdom^next
ro Ifpahan, fell into the Hands of the Turks
in the Year 1725, and was almoft as foon ta-

ken as befieged. Ofman Bafha, who com-
manded at this Siege, had caus'd the Chri-

ftians to be told, that they fhould retire with
their Effects into the Churches, alluring them

they fhould come to no Damage. He even

publifh'd an Order in his Camp, that no
Churches fhould be pillag'd, tho' the Town
was taken by Storm. But this Balha being
one of the firfl who was kill'd in the Affault,

his Order did not take place ; and the Turks ,

as much to revenge tue Death of their Gene-

ral, as out of Refentment for their Lois be-

fore the City the Year preceding, put ail to

the Sword without Diftinciion. The Slaugh-
ter lafted five Days, and above 200000 Men
were flain.

N z In
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In the mean time, Achmet Bafia, who

made himlelf Mafter of Amadan in 1724,
made an Irruption on the Side of Ifpahan in

the Year 1725. He left a ftrong Gariibn in

Amadan, and advanced with his Army as far

as Hurmavat, within three Days Journey of

Ifpahan. This Country is occupy'd by the

Bachtylarians, who live there under Tents.

They pretend to have authentick Titles, by
which they prove that their Anceftors were
converted to the

jChriftian Fauh^imjder Con-
(lantine tfec

'

Great!
"

if the Lorians their

Neighbours would have acted in concert with

them at the Arrival of the Agh-vans, thefc

two Nations would have been ftrong enough
to have repuls'd them, and delivered the Ca-

pital. But an antient Antipathy between
them hindcr'd them from joining ; and they
were not potent enough each by itfelf to

make head againft the Rebels.

At the Approach of Achmet Bajba's Ar-

my, the Bachtylarians retir'd to the Moun-
tains with their Families and their Flocks,
which are all their Wealth ; and as they knew
all the Defiles in the Country, they watched^
their time to fall upon the Turks. They in-

commoded them fo much, and kept them in

fuch continual Exercife by their unexpected

Attacks, that Achmet Bajha was obliged to

march back in October 1725 j the rather, for

that he was recalled by the Irruption of the

Arabians, who wafted the Country about
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Babylon with more Fury than ever. Achmet
loft abundance of Men in this Expedition,
and with no other Fruit of it, than having
ftruck Terror into the Cantons where he pafs'd.

This was one of the Sieges of Ifpahan,
which the European Gazettes fay the Turks

made, without the lead Foundation ; for they
came not within two Days Journey of the

City. The fame Gazettes are as much out
in what they fay of the Advantages which
the fame Achmet Baflia, obtain'd over AH-
merdan-Kan the 'Ptrjum General, who beat

him feveral times, and once made himfelrl

Matter of his Baggage. This General had \oo o
With him two of his^Dangji ter<s whn fnHf>\iz'fl

j

him in Mens Cloatris73aiuL!ti^aiXfQUghjt by
'

his Side at the Battel of Giulnabat. He
took them with him in his Incurfions towards

Balfora. He ruin'd all that Coaft which be-

longs to the Turks, and returned in Triumph
with a great Booty. There was no ^Perjian

Captain fo formidable to the Turks. They
look'd upon him as the Thunderbolt of War,
and never durft ftand before him. The

'Perjians, whofe Achilles he was, grounded all

their Hopes upon him, and no body was more

proper than he to fupport and perhaps re-efta-

blifh Prince Thamas's Affairs. But that Va-

lour which fhould have the more endear'd him
to the Prince, rendered him the more fufpe&ed

by him ; inlomuch, that he tamper'd with

one of his Brothers to betray and deftroy him.

N 3 Thus



Thus was Atimerflan-Kan oblig'd to leave

him, fpite of his own Inclinations, and pro-
vide for his own Safety.

While thefe things paft in the Weflcrn Pro-

vinces of e

PerJia, Prince Thamas^ who had

retir'd to the Province of Mafmdran, un-

derftood that the City of Mejz>at, on the

Confines of Great Tartary was b .lieg'd:
'

r is

fpoken of already in this Hilton : it fuffi< es

to lay here, that Mefzat is to me 'Perjians,

\vhat Mecca is to the Turks. Prince Thamas
who was in no Condition to go by himielf

to the Relief of this City, applied to a neigh-

bouring Prince, VafTai to the Kingdom of

ferfia, to whom he fent rich Prefents, ro en-

gage him in the Enterprize. Meiik-Mag-
rnoud, fo was that Prince nam'd, receiv'd the

Prefents, march'd to the Relief of Mefzat,
and rais'd the Siege : but inftead of reftoring
it to Prince Thamas after he had deliver'd it,

he feiz'd it to his own Ufe, and joyn'd it to his

Territories. There are feveral other little

Princes on the Coaft of the Terfian Gulph,
Vaflals to the Crown of 'Perfia^ but more in

Name than EfFed, each of them being tooweak
to render himfelfabiolutely independant. They
had not thrown off the Yoke, but they were

not at all helpful to Prince Thamas, whom
they aflifted neither with Men nor Money.
Tis impoflible but they muft follow the late

of the reft of the Kingdom, and become an

Acceifion of Victory to the dghvans. Hap-
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py if the latter do not reduce them to a De-

pendance more troublefome than was that

with which the Kings of the Race of Sophy
were contented.

The Lefgians, a barbarous Nation whom
we have often fpoken of, and who dwell un-

der Mount Caucafus., between Georgia and

the Cafpian Sea, were too much accuftom'd

to pillage Terfia in the moft peaceable Times,
to be idle Spectators, now every thing
was in Diforder ; fo that they broke in up-
on the neighbouring Provinces, which they

plundered and wafted. After they had ravag'd

Georgia with the utmoft Inhumanity, they
left it on the Approach of the Turks, to do
the fame by the Province of S&yrwan, in

their Neighbourhood, between the Cafpian
Sea and Ertvan. They made themfelves Ma-
ftcrs of Szamakz, the richeft City in *Perfia^

and the ftrongeft of the Province. They al-

ib feiz'd feveral leffer Cities j but the Mufco-
<vites coming upon them foon after, they
abandon'd all of them, and extended their

Conquefts along the Coaft of the Cafpian Sea,

as far as the Province of Ghilan, which bounds
that Coaft, turning from JVeft to South, and
which they entirely fubdu'd. Thus there re-

maiji'd only to Prince Thamas, the Province
of Mafandran, South of the Cafpian Sea,
and ibme Cantons in the other Provinces $

and even there, they obey him no more than

they pleafe, and rather out of Compaflion to

N 4 his
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his Misfortunes, than from any other Mo-
tive.

The Affairs of 'Per/ia being in this Situa-

tion, Aferaffi who had mifs'd his Blow, as

to furprizing Prince Thamas, was no fooner

rcturn'd to Ifpahan from that Expedition, than

he thought of taking effe&ual Meafures to

eftablifh himfelf in the Kingdom. He was

not afraid of Prince Thamas's hurting him,
but he law a more dangerous Enemy to make
head againft, and that was the Grand-Signior.
He was fenfible that if the War laded two or

three Years longer, even tho' he fhould have

the better of the Turks, he would find him-

felf drain'd of Men, and forc'd to fuccumb in

the midft of Victories. He had no Hopes of

Recruits from Candahar Side, where Magh-
wud's Elder Brother was M after, and more

difpos'd to difpute the Crown with him, as

Heir to his Brother,than to help to maintain him
in his Ufurpation. Befides, tho' his Domini-
on extended over a great Part of *PerJia, he

was not abfolute Mafter of all the Ground
he had gotten. There were many fortified

Towns, not only in the Provinces, but even

about Ifpahan, which he had not yet reduced.

He thought it was of more Importance to

him entirely to fubdue the Provinces of

which he was Mafter, than to difpute the reft

with the Turks. He could not regulate Mat-
ters at home, as long as he had the Ottomans

upon his Hands: wherefore he refolved to

treat
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treat with them on the beft Conditions he

could 5 and to that Effed, he fent an Amba
fador to the Torte about the End of the

Year 1725.
The Perfon he made choice of for this

EmbafTy, was an Aghvan, who from a Mule*

driver, was advanced to be a Colonel. But

becauie a Man of that Stamp was not

very proper to manage a Negotiation, he

gave him only the Title of Ambaflador, and

joyn'd with him Manuel-Cheriman, Head of

the Family of that Name, the moft noble, and

considerable of all the Armenian Families at

Zulfa, to aft and negotiate according to his

Intentions, with the Grand- Signiors Mini-

fters.

In the mean time, the War ftill continu'd

between the jTw&rand Aghvans^ but without

gaining an Inch of Ground one of the other 5

which at laft determin'd the Turks to make
Peace with Afzraff. I fhall touch very lightly

upon the Operations of the War in the two
laft Years: my Memoirs, which go no farther

than the Year 1725, taking no Notice of them.

As to Gazettes and News-Papers, there's no

depending on them : they are either dry and

barren, or fictitious and falfe. I fnall make
no further Mention of Military Events, than

as they have Relation to the Treaty which

put an End to it, and as thofe Events did

facilitate or retard it.

At
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At the End of the Year 1725, Terjta was

divided between four Powers. Afz,raff^o>t-
fefs'd the greateft Part of the Inward Provin-

ces. The Turks were Matters of near 150

Leagues in Length, from the City of Aman-
dan> which is towards the 27th Degree North

Latitude, to the North of Georgia in the 43d

Degree of the fame Latitude. The Mufco-
vztes were Matters of all the Weftern Coaft

of the Cafpian Sea, and of the Province of

Ghilan, which bounds it, turning to the South ;

that is, from 37 Degrees of North Latitude,
to 45; being 160 Leagues of Country in

Length : but their Conquefts are very narrow
towards the Coaft of the Cafpian Sea, and
do no where extend much in Breadth, being
fcarce a Quarter as confiderable as thofe of

the Turks. The Prince who has moft Right
to all thefe conquer'd Provinces, that is,Prince

Thamas, has the leaft Share of them : for

he has nothing but the Province of Mafan-
dran, to the South of the Cafpian Sea, where
his Authority is not much reverenc'd. The
other Three pillage it, and are all willing to

treat with him to preferve their Conquefts.
"Tis true, as to Afaraffs Accommodation it

is out of the Queftion : for fmce the Con-
ference that was proposed, and his Intention

to furprize Prince Thamas at it, there is no
Likelihood that the Prince will give Ear to

any fuch Proportion on his Part 5 and the

Ufurper himfelf does not think of it. But

as
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as to the Turks and Mufcovites, it is not their

Fault that the Prince does not put his Fortune

into their Hands.

The Mufcovites, who made their Conquefts
rather like cunning Men than greedy Men,
thought of nothing but of keeping theirs. They
fear'd no body but Afzraff o>t the Grand-Seig-
nior. If they had been Matters of the Fortunes

of Prince Thamas, this would have made them

entirely eafy on the fideof Afz,raffjx\\Q out of

Apprehenfion of their affifting him with Forces

to fupport his Title, would have given them no
Difturbance in their Conquefts. But without

that Advantage, it was not difficult for them to

keep what they had got, fmce a middling
Army in the Province of Ghilan, wou'd cover

them on the Side of 'Perfia. They were more

expos'd on the Side of Georgia, from whence
the Turks might attack them ; and 'tis on this

Account, that they have been labouring thefe

two laft Years to obtain Commiflloners to fix

the Bounds of both Empires, with relation to

their new Conquefts, purfuant to a Treaty
concluded between the Czar and the Grand-

Signior.
As to the Turks, who after the taking of

Ifpahan, and the Dethronement of Schah-Huf-
fein, had in their Hearts devoured all ^Perjia^

they were not very forward to perform thatPart

of the Treaty. Not content with being Ma-
fters of the vaft Country they had already con-

they aim'd ftill to poflefs themfelves

of
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of what the Aghvans and Muscovites had got.

They were doubtkfs the mott powerful of all

the Competitors, and therefore fuppofed that

\vhateverTurn Affairs took,theReckoning mud
be made up with them, and their Conquefts
wou'd be confirm'd to them whenever they

thought fit to make a Peace. This is the Reafon

why they were fo difficult in appointing Com-
miffioners to fix the Bounds of thofe Conquefts,
and to conclude a Treaty with the Aghvans
which was two Years in negotiating before

they came to aConclufion. All that time they
were treating with Prince Thamas, whom
they often promis'd to reftore to the Throne
of 'Perfia j and probably they might intend it,

becaufe 'twas for their Intereft : For that Prince

would not only have given up to them that Part

of the Kingdom, which they had poffefs'd them-

felves of, for his Reftoration, but they would
have kept him in fo great a Dependance upon
them, that under the Title of King, he fiiould

have had no more Power in 'Perjia, than a

Bafha of Babylon.
Sultan Af&raff faw what both the Turks

and Mufco-vites aim'd at $ and being convinc'd

that while he was at War with fuch powerful
Enemies, he fhould never be able to fettle his

new Dominion on a folid Foundation, he

bent all his Views to a Peace with the !T#r&r, as

the Enemy he was moft afraid of, and to whom
he offer'd to facrifice all the Country they had

conquer'd in Terjia s Prince Thamas himfelf

having



having made the fame Offers, if he was re-efta-

blilh'd by their Means.

Notwithstanding that the proud Muffulmans
gave themfelves very haughty Airs, during the

whole Courfe of the Negotiations between

Af&raff zn& them, yet he bore them all, and

continued the Treaty. He perceiv'd they
rais'd fo many Difficulties, in Hopes of fome

great Event, which would make them entire

Matters of Peace or War on their own Terms ;

wherefore he flood on the. defenfive, and

would not run the Risk of a general and de-

cifive A&ion, except he could take them at

a certain Advantage. By this wife Manage-
ment, he gain'd his Ends of them at laft, and

oblig'd them to fign the Peace he had demand-
ed of them two Years before.

His Ambafiador arrived at Conflantinople
the 1 8th of January, 1726. He had been

expefted fome Time ; and on a Rumour of

his coming, the Mufcovite Envoy made In-

ftances with the Grand-Vizier, that he fhould

not be admitted to Audience. The Pretence

for hisoppofing it, was, that the Minifters of
the Chief of the Terjian Rebels could make
no Propofuions to the 'Porte, but what muft
be prejudicial to Mufto'vy ; and therefore

could not have Audience without ftriking at

the Treaties concluded between the late Czar
and the Grand-Signior. But the Grand-Vi-
z,ier anfwer'd,That according to the Laws of
the Ottoman Empire, he could not avoid

hearing
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hearing all Muffulmen who had Affairs with
the Grand-Signior his Mafter j and all the

Mufcovite Minifter could obtain, was the Com-
munication of what was treated of with Af-
xraff's Envoy, who was favourably receiv'd ;

and as foon as he arriv'd, Commiffioners were

appointed to enter upon a Negotiation on the

Proportions he had to make.

But all thefe favourable Difpofitions vanifh'd

at the firft Audience the Grand Vizier gave

AJzraff's Minifter, who having given his

Mafter the Title of the Grand-Sophi, the

Vizier would not treat on that Foot, and up-
on an Equality with a Head of Rebels : and in-

deed it fo fhock'd him, that he would hear him
no more, but difmifs'd him without Confe-

rence, flflembl'd the 'Divan, declar'd Sultan

Afzraff an Enemy to the Grand Signior,
and order'd his AmbafTador to depart Con-

ftantinople. There had not till then, been

open War between the Turks and Aghvans ^

but now the former began to think of carry-

ing it on againft the latter with Vigour, and

propos'd nothing lefs than to befiege Afzraff
in Ifpahan.
The Ottoman Army confiding of 70000

Men, they took the Field early, and ha-

ving furprifed Casbin, which the Aghvans
then poflefs'd, they marched to Ifpahan.

Afzraff being informed of their coming, fo

wafted all the Country between the Capital

and Casbin, that the Ottomans found not

where-
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wherewithal to fubfift, and were forced to

take By-Roads, where the Country was not

wafted fo much. While they were on this

March, the Inhabitants of Casbin, excited by

Afzraff's Emifiaries, rofe upon the Turkish

Garifon, and drove them out of the City,
which was again garifon'd by Aghvans. The
Turksy who were pofted in the Neighbour-
hood of Ifpahan^ were attacked by Afzraff's

Troops, and worfted. That Ufurper had fo

well provided for the Defence of his Capital,
that the Ottomans thought it would be in

vain to befiege it. There were 25000 Agh-
vanSy regular Troops, within the City, and a

great Body without, who continually har-

rafs'd the Turks, and had the better of them
in all Engagements. Thefe Dilgraces, and
the Improbability of their being able to fub-

fift long before the Place, after the Country
about it was left fo defoiate, made them re-

tire into Georgia much diminifli'd in Number.
And thus ended the Campaign of 1726, iri

which Sultan Afzraff by his good Conduct

acquir'd both Advantage and Honour.
The Turks finding by this, that things

would not take fuch a happy Turn for

them as they expected, renewed their Negoti-
ations with Prince Thamas. 'Twas reported
then that he inclin'd to accede to the Treaty
concluded between the late Czar and the

Grand Signior for preferving their Conquefts
in Terjiar\ which he confented to abandon to

them,
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them, on condition that they joined together
to re-eftablifli him on the Throne, accord-

ing to a Refolution taken in the Turkijh Di-

van the 7th of July the fame Year, 1726.
Which Refolution was however more eafily

taken in the Divan, than executed in 'Perjia,

where the Turks were much more baffled

by Afzraff'm the Campaign of 1727. They
were beaten firft by a Body of Agh-vans, who
attack'd them in their Quarters of &efrefhmenr.

This Defeat was fo entire, that the Janifaries
and Tartars intimidated by certain Prophecies
which Aferaff fpread among them by his E-

miffaries, furrender'd themfelves Prifoners of

War. The fecond time they were beaten,

was near the City of Amadan, where Afz,raff
in Perfon defeated a Body of 16000 Men,
who were coming to the Relief of Marfaim,
which he was about to befiege. Nay, 'tis

faid that purfuing the Turks to the Gates of

Amadan, he enter'd it with them, and took

the City.
Befides that Afzrajf was a great Captain,

one thing gave him a particular Advantage
over the Turks, which was his pretending
that he only defended himfelf againft Men
whom he always regarded as his Brethren, be-

ing not only of the fame Religion, butalfo

of the fame Sect of the Sunnis. He protefted
when he was in the Heat of Battel, that it

was Death to him to be forced to draw his

Sword againft them, and almoft ask'd them

pardon
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pardon for killing them j which he was necef-

iitated to do for the Prefervation of his own
and his Friends Lives.

All thefe Misfortunes, and the Lofs of a

great Convoy the Turks were fending to Ter-

fia by the Black Sea which was caft away,
together with the Mutiny of Part of the Ar-

my for want of Pay and Provisions, obliged
the ^Porte at laft to think ferioufly of Peace.

They had loft near 150000 Men of their beft

Troops. The Grand Signior's Treafure was
exhaufted, and the Jews, who were not re-

imburs'd their Loans, refus'd to lend any
more. Nothing is fo burthenfome even to

the greateft Princes as new Conquefts, where
the Officers and Soldiers are the Gainers, while
the Princes are at all the Expence, without

having the leaft clear Profit. All thefe Con-
fiderations determin'd the Ottoman Court to

put an end to a War, in which for two Years

they had been the Lofers. Accordingly they

difpatch'd Berthullah Effendi, a Man of great

Capacity, to conclude a Treaty of Peace with

Afzraff; which was not difficult to accom-

plifh as foon as thcTurks were in earneft 5 Sul-

tan Afzraff having always offer'd to yield

up to them all they had conquered in fer-

Jia before they declar'd War with him.

It was only requir'd of him, that as a Sal-

vo to the Grand Signior's Honour, he would
write him a Letter, wherein he fhould proteft
he never took Arms againft the Turks but in

VOL. II. O his
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his own Defence, and that he demanded Peace^

Afzraff made no Scruple of this 5 and the

'Divan of Conftantinople, contented with the

Compliment, gave Orders for concluding the

Peaces which was agreed upon and fign'd by
Sultan Afzraff and the Serafquier who com-
manded the Turkifh Army in Terfia, about

the End of September; 1727 : and the News
of it arriving at Conftantinople the i8th of
November following, was the fame Day pro-
claim'd at the Gate of the Hall of the 'Divan,
and in the principal Places of the City. The
moft confiderable Articles of the Treaty,

were,

I. That Sultan Afzraf fliould remain in

pofleffion of the Throne of
c
Perjia> un-

der what Title he thought fit.

II. That the Grand-Signior fliould not afllfl

the Enemies of the new Sovereign.

III. That he fliould recognize as legitimate,
and lawfully contracted, Af&raffs Mar-

riage with the King of ^Per/ias Daugh-
ter ; and that the eldeft Son by that Mar-

riage fliould enjoy all the Prerogatives
of the eldeft Son of a Sovereign.

IV. That the Conquefts which the Grand-

Signior had made in 'Perfia, comprehend-

ing
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ing Tauris and Amadan, fliould remain

to him.

V. That Sultan Afaraff fhould reftore to

the Commanders of the OtfomanTtoops,
all the Artillery and military Stores he

had taken from them at feveral Times.

VI. That he fhall confent that the Turks

recover Poffefllon of the Territory of

Houvets, which an Arabian Prince had

feiz'd $ and fliall joyn, if Need be, his

Troops with thofe of his Highnefc, to

drive out the Ufurpcr.

VII. That the Grand-Senior (hall grant
a full Pardon to Sultan-'Dely, who with

the Tartars his VafTals or Subjects, joyn*d
the Troops of Aforaff in the laft Years

of the War.

VIII. That the Grand-Signior fhall name
Commiffioners as foon as poffible, to

fettle with Afz,raff the Limits of the

two States, which (hall hereafter b?
their Boundaries.

Befides thefe Articles, there were fome
fecret ones, which were not thought proper
to be made publick: but 'tis rumout'd that

the Grand-Signior and Sultan Af&raff? have

O 2 agreed



agreed punctually to aflift one another to re-

cover thofe Provinces that have lately been

conquer'd, and that belong to their States.

Thus was the Revolution confirmed accord-

ing to all Appearance, by this Treaty, which

gives Afzraffz. folid Settlement on theThrone

he has in pofleflion. The natural Terjians,
who are moft interefted to dethrone him, do

not feem to be in a Situation to attempt it.

Almoft all the old Nobility in Terjia are de-

ftroy'd. The People are of themfelves capable
of nothing : befides, they are fo kept under,

and in fo humble a Condition, that nothing
can be apprehended from them. Of feven

different Nations that now inhabit Terjia,
the 'Perjian is the loweft in Rank, and is

oblig'd to yield to the others in every thing :

for in ferjia, as in all Countries where Ma-

hometifm prevails, Rank is equally regulated ;

and a private Man of a conquered Nation, gives
Precedence to a private Man of a fuperior
State whenever he meets him. This Cere-

mony confifts in that the Inferior holds his

Arms acrofs his Breaft, and flands before the

Superior, as if he waited for his Commands j

and the latter by faying Setam-Eleik, feems

to give him Liberty to go on in his Way.
All private Men that fail in this or any thing
clfe which marks the Difference between Su-

perior and Inferior, are punifhabJe by the

Laws : by which the Nations are rank'd in

the following Manner, purfuant to an EdicT:

publifh'd
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publifh'd in IJpahan, and all over the King-
dom, fince the Aghvans conquer'd it.

The Firft Rank is aflign'd to the Aghvans,
as Conquerors of 'Perjia.

The Second to the drmeniag^jNho arc

fcatter'd up and down the Kingdom in great
Numbers.
The Third to the 'Dergefins^ the People

whom Maghmud brought from the Extremi-

ties of 'Perfia to dwell at Ifpahan, above
100000 in Number. They are of the fame

Muffulman Sed as the Aghvans, i.e. the Seft

of the Sunnis, as the Turks are.

The Fourth Rank is ailign'd to the Mul-

tany, who are Indian Banians, fo caird from
the City of Multan, one of the principal
Cities of India, and the neareft to ferjla on
Candahar Side. The firft Indians that dwelt

in Terfia, came from the City of Multan :

they drive the principal Trade at Ifpahan,
are great Ufurers, and have almoft all the

Money of the Capital in their Hands.

The Fifth Rank is aflign'd to the Gaures,
ancient ferjians, who worfhip Fire, and the

greateft Enemies to the modern 'Perfians.

Schah'Soleiman bes;an to make them turn
^J

Mujfulmansj and Schah-Huffetn his Son,
continu'd to force them to do

it, which is

one of their greateft Caufes of Hatred to the

Mahometan *PerJians : but the Agh'vans have

given them the free Exercife of their Reli-

gion.
O 3 The



The Sixth Rank is to the Jews.
The Seventh and Z/z/? Rank is to the Na-

tural Terjtans, who are treated like Slaves

by the fix other Nations.

Tho' the Armenians are Chriflians, their

I great
Number and Riches engag'd the Agh-

! vans to prefer them to the other Nations >

r and being perfuaded that there is none more

I

interefted in fupporting their Power, fmcc

they would be the firft Vi&ims to the Ven-

geance of the 'Perjians, if the latter fhould

recover their Dominion, they have granted
them great Privileges ; and have alfo given
them a Superiority over the Natural 'Perjians,
\vhich cannot fail to keep up the Division

and Animofity for ever between thefe two
Nations.

T'is order'd in their favour, by an Edicft

publifli'd at Zulfa, that all Proceffes rifing

among them (hall be determined by Judges
of their own Nation; and all Armenians
"who appeal to any other Judge fhall be fin'd.

In the Reign of the Sophis, the Armenians at

Zulfa were plunder'd in the Night-time, and
'twas Death for an Armenian to wound a Per-

fan ever fo (lightly, tho' in his own Defence.

But fince the taking of Jfpahan, they were

permitted to do Juftice themfelves on thofe

nightly Robbers ; and they have done it bold-

ly, by hanging up feme, cutting off the Ears

and flitting the Nofes of others, according to

their Crimes. They difpatch'd feven in

one
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one Day, who had not only robb'd a Houle
in the Night, but had murder'd the Mailer of

the Family.
In fine, there is not one of the fix Nations

we have mentioned, who have not a particular
Intereft to keep the Natural Perjtans IbwJ*

and fupport the Authority of the Jgbvcws*
There's all the Reafon in the World to be-

lieve that their Power will be more and more
eftablifh'd

; efpecially under the Government
of a Prince fo wife and experienced, as he

who now reigns in Qerfia, and who has per-
fected this great Revolution. One hasCaufe

to look upon this Event as aft extraordinary
Leflbn of Providence to all Princes, efpecially
thofe of Afw, where moft of them ftagnate
in Sloth and Effeminacy, and to whom may
juftly be apply'd the Words which a great

King, and a great Prophet feems to apply to
j

them, Be wife now therefore, O ye Kings ) {

be
injlrtitled, ye ^Judges of the Earth.

Vot.lt
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APPENDIX.
SINGE

the firft Publication of this Hif-

tory, which, according to Advices from

T-urky, is now printing ^Gonftuntmopk from

the Tranflation of Ibrahim Effwdi-, Director
of the new Printing-Houfe there, fuch

ftrange Revolutions-, and fo many different

Scenes have happened in the Kingdom and

Affairs of Perjia, as would afford Matter

enough for almoft another Volume, and 'tis

not unlikely that in a Year or two more, a

third may be added to thefe two. Mean
time the Bookfeller has been induc'd to print
this Addition of Particulars which arejudg'd
too material to be poftpon'd.

As the Second Volume concludes with the

Treaty between Sultan j/fzrafand the furks-,
the firft thing that offers worthy of Remark,
is the Ratification of that Treaty by dfzraff^
as it was fent to the Grand Signior, of which
the following is an exact Tranflation :

" In the Name of God) Creator of Hea-
" ven and Earth, We rifcraff, Emir Kan^,
" and Chan of Perfla^ moft humbly befeech
tt him who is in the Seat of the Holy Pro-

"
phet



"

"
phet, the moft exalted of Emperors, more

u
powerful and intrepid than Alexander, So-

"
vereign of two Seas, Mafter of two Parts

" of the World, Protector of Jerufalem,
" Mafter of the two Temples of Mecca and
"

Medina, furpafling Darius in Pomp and
"

Grandeur, and, like him, Sovereign of the
"
Kingdom of

Perjia, wearing Crowns ftiin-

"
ing with Glory, the moft formidable and

" dread Lord, the Refuge of the Orthodox,

(may God prolong his Days for ever) to

be pleafed to approve and ratify the Arti-
" cles of Peace * which have been fettled in
" the following manner, viz. That we fend
"

every Year an Emir Hadagl to Mecca : That
" for the future the Perfans fhall have full
"

Liberty to vifit the Tomb of All ;
That

"
.they be likewife allowed to traffick in all the

" Places of the Ottoman Empire, and enjoy" the fame Privileges as heretofore; That
" there fhall be conftantly an AmbaiFador
" from us at the Ottoman <Porte

',
That the

" Porte be obliged by this Treaty to ufe
" their good Offices with the Czar of Muf-"

covy to obtain the Liberty of
Uffein Beg, a

u Muffulman of the Nation of Lestis-, That
" we fhall fend every Year into the Treafury" of the Commander of the Faithful, 1500
" Purfes as a free Gift : Laft of all, We
* Thefe probably were the Secret Articles hinted at in Page

ij>f . Vol. II.

O a " fwear
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" fwear by the Holy stlcoran, the Book fent
" from Heaven, and by the Miracles of our
"

Holy Prophet, to keep and maintain this

"
Treaty, and curfed be thofe of our Pofte-

u
rity who infringe it.

" The Grand Signior is intreated by us,
" who humble our felves at the Foot of his
"

Throne, to be pleafed forthwith to ratify
ic thefe Articles, of which folemn and authen-
ic tick Inftruments have been delivered, viz.
a one on the Part of Whined Pacha into our
"

Hands, and one reciprocally on our Part
" to Ahnied Pacha.

Signed in the Original,

Mehemet Emir

Tis to be noted there was a further Stipu-
lation, That Prince fbamas. Son to the old

Sophi, Ihould make no Pretenfions to the
Throne of Perfta, except in cafe Sultan s4fz-

rajfdied without llfue
;
That Prince lhamas

Ihould refide in Conftantitiopk, or fome other

Place of the Ottoman Empire, to prevent his

railing any Infurre&ion in Perfa againft

Jlferaff', That the Grand Signior Ihould em-

ploy his good Offices with the Czar of MuJ-
covy^tQ

induce him to reftore to s4fzraff
r
f\ich

of his Gonquefts in
Perjia, as are inhabited by

Muffulmen
j

and that, in cafe of Need, his

fublime



fut>limc Highnefs fhould employ his Forces

for that End.

'Tis moreover to be obferv'd, that dfz*
f^propos'd much the fame Terms to the

Porte in 1725. but they were then haughtily

rejected.
Thus ended that War betwixt the Turks

and Qerfiam, which, whether it was properly
a

religious War, as Ibme think, or whether

purely Political, and for the fake of Terri-

tory, which is left to the judicious Reader,
coft the furks near half a Million of Lives,

including thofe that fell in the Field by Sick-

nefs, as well as by the Sword, befides above

40 Millions of Sultaninas of Gold advanced

for mod part by the Jews and Greeks
;
and

'tis aflbr'd on the other Hand, that the Per-

Jians loft above half a Million of Men, maf-

facred by the Ottomans, when they took fuch

Places Sword in Hand as made any Refift-

ance.

The next Year, viz. 1728. a new Candi-

date ftarted up for the Throne'of Perfta, who
claimed the Succeflion as Brother and Heir

to that famous Ufurper and Tyrant Myr-
Weis. This Pretender, like his Brother, was

Haughty, Cruel, Avaritious, Diffolute, and

had all the ill Qualities that make up the

Character of a confummate Tyrant. He had

already {lain by the Sword, or otherwife, a

great many Perfons who were fo couragious

03 as



as to refift him ;
and at the fame Time plun-?

der'd their Houfes and carry'd off their Wives
and Daughters : Upon advice alfo that Prince

fhamas, the old Sophi's Son, was arriv'd at

Mefchet with 20000 Men, he was fo enrag'd
that he put to Death fome Children whom
he kept as Hoftages. jifzraff's Life-Guards

at Ifoahan were fo infolent and licentious at

the fame Time, that there was no Kind of

Diforders but what they daily committed,
not only with Impunity, but with their

Mailer's Countenance, insomuch that they

hang'd their Commander for refufing their

Pay before he had received it. The Mer-

chants, efpecially the Europeans^ were oblig'd
from Time to Time to ranfom themfel ves, and

if they were not able to make prompt Pay-
ment, either their Goods and Effects were

con-fifcated, or their Houfes plundered ;
fo

that when the Englifh had gone a great way
in reftoring their Factors, and got a Guard to

fecure their Warehoufe of Goods, yet the

fame was plunder'd, and the Factor oblig'd
to fly with what he could fave to Gam-
broon.

i i

The Reader will naturally imagine the

diftra&ed State of Perfta at this Juncture,
$vhen the Kingdom was thus harrafs'd by
three contending Parties, viz. that of Slfz-

raff\ that of Afyr-PFefs's Brother, and that of

Prince fhamas.
It
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It happened that at the beginning ef this

Year, ^/^/"^received News of the Defeat of

4000 of his Men by the Ruffians about Ro-

dojel and tfemfchin, which io alarm'd him,

that, fearing the Gonfequences, he declar'd,

by Exprefs to M. Leweskow, Governor of

Ghihw, that fPekil, Cham of Casbiu, who
commanded the faid 4000 Men, had no Or-
ders to attack the Ruffians, but only to ob-

ferve them, and that he would punifh the

Guilty. Accordingly he fcnt for the faid

JVekJl and Ojchan Mahomet, to anfvver for

their Conduct; but whilft they were upon
the Road, with a Guard of 100 Men, 4f&-
r^^order'd them to be attacked between Caf-
bin and Cafehan by the KotcJoeves of Chabef-

guetj who are valiant Soldiers, and entirely
devoted to him, in which AlTault Mahomet
was kill'd upon the Spot, and Wekil made

Prifoner, whom the Kotfcheves afterwards

bound and fent to IJpahan^ but the latter

having found Means to gain ibme of the

Soldiers, made his Efcape, upon which ^4fz-

raff, tho' it was perhaps only to blind the

Ruffians, feem'd to be very much incens'd,
and fwore that he would revenge it. ^2-
ragra Party was fo leflen'd by this Time,
that rather than go to War with the Ruffians,
he was willing to yield them Dagheftan, and
to fettle the Limits with them, on Condition

hat they would not enter into a Treaty
O 4 with



with Prince ffwmasy nor give him any Affift-

In July the Year following, viz. 17i. an

Ambaflador arriv'd at Constantinople from the

Sultan
jifzraff\ with a Retinue of 700 Per-

fons, and as he crofs'd the Canal of the Black

<Sea he was faluted with the Difcharge of 100

Pieces from the Seraglio, the Arfenal, and

the Men of War and Galleys. It appeared

fhat all the Bufinefs he came about was to

deliver a Letter to the Grand Signior, becaufe

after he received an Anfvver to
it,

he fet out

for Ifpahan, much pleas'd with the Honour
he had received at the Porte ;

but he ftay'd

long enough to be a Spectator of a terrible

Fire which happen'd at Conftantinople on the

27th ofjtify, when, in lefs than ten Hours,
12000 Houfes were reduc'd to Afhes, be-

fides feveral Mofques and other publick Edi-

fices, and a great Number of People pe-
rifh'd in the Conflagration, tho' all poflible
Means were us'd to flop the Violence of the

Flames.

This Year a Treaty of perpetual Peace and

Friendfhip was concluded betwixt -dfzraf
and Peter II. the Czar of Alufeovy, which

was confirm'd by the Sultan's Brother-in-law,
who came to Mofcou^ for that Purpofe, at

the Head of an EmbafTy, with i op Men and

|4o Horfes in his Retinue, and Prefents of

fine Horfes, Sattins, Brocades, &ct

By
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By this Treaty, which was fign'd at Riaf-
cofcke, in the Province of Ghilan, the i3th
of February ; the Czar confented that Perfia
fhould remain in Poffeflion of the Provinces

ofdftrabat and Mazandran ;
but that if thofe

Provinces fhould happen to be given to any
other Power, and to be recover'd by the

Ruffians, the fame ftiould for ever remain

under their Dominion, and the Treaty was
to be declared void. The Czar was to keep
all his Conquefts upon the Ca/pian-Sea, and
the Territories of the Ruffian Crown in Perjia
were to extend from Derbent to the River
jiraxes. The Ambafladors and Envoys of
both Powers were to be treated with due

Honours, and a free Trade was to be pro-
moted between both Nations upon paying
the cuftomary Duties for their Merchandize ;

with full Liberty for erecting the neccffary
Houfes and Warehoufes, and for the PafTage
of the Caravans on both Sides.

Not long after this, Prince fhamas ad-

vanc'd with a gallant Army towards Ifpahany

while another, fent by the Great Mogul^
march'd into Perjia, which oblig'd ^fzraff^
who was universally hated by the People
on account of his Cruelties, to divide his

Forces.

This very Year, the following Letter ap-
pear'd from Prince fhamas to the Grand Sig-

pior, fent to Conjtanthwpk by Signior Effendly

an



an able and trufty Minifter, who had been

Idifpatch'd for fome Months paft M^Jjgw*^g
I City of Georgia, one of the tyerjjan Provinces,
to inquire into the State of Affairs there.

Some People, 1 remember, look'd upon the

Letter as a Forgery, becaufe it does not begin
ill the Oriental Stile, with the Praife and In-

|
vocation of God

;
but others iiippos'd that

\ the Perfian Prince had employ 'd a Jefuit, or

,
fome other European, for his Secretary. Whe-

; ther it be genuine or not, we think it worth

inferting.
"

It is very furprifing that your High-
"

nefs, in Violation of the uninterrupted
<c

Friendship between the Anceftors of my"
Family and Yours, (upon account ofwhich

te Friend (hip you ought to fuccour the Friends
" of your Friends) fhould enter into a League
"

againft us in Favour of a Peribn unknown,
" and a Traitor to his Sovereign. This Con-
" dud is contrary not only to the Laws ofNa-
"

ture, but alfo to thofe of God ^ for it is at-
u

tacking God himfelf to lift up one's Hand
"

againft Perfons that are Sacred. I am at
" this Day true and lawful Heir to the Fa-
"

mily of the Kings.of,#$4* ...X.axn ihe
a
Sxio-^-Ki^^^^/^y and by the particu-

'* lar Providence "of God I efcap'd being
u murder'd with the King my Father, and
" almoft the whole Royal Family. I arn
"

making all poffible Efforts to recover the
" Do-



" Dominion of my Anceftors, and to pluck
" the Throne from under the Feet of the
"

Ufurper that has invaded it : And as my
" Caufe is Juft and Praife-worthy, I do not
" in the leaft doubt but God will affift me,
" for they are his Battles that I fight, and
" he being the Defender of the Oppreffed,
* c will give new Strength to thofe that take
" my Part, fo that the Wicked ftiall be
"

punifh'd according to his Demerit. After
"

me, there are other Princes of my Family
44 to whom the Crown of Perfia ought to

" defeend fucceilively. Your Highnels can-
u not be ignorant that I have yet Subjects
"

enough left, of Fidelity and Courage fuffi-

*< cient to reftore me to my Patrimony : And
<c

you may be perfuaded that the Princes of
" my Blood are held in fuch Veneration
"
among them, that they think it their Duty

" to iacrifice their Lives and Fortunes in
" their Service. Wherefore I leave it to
"

your Highnefs to confider, whether 'tis a
<c truer Argument of Greatnefs of Soul, -co

^ fuccour an opprefled Prince, who is lawful
" Heir to the Throne that has been poflefs'd

^ by Kings that were Friends and Allies to
" the Ottoman Race, than to enter into a
u

League againft him with a Tiger, [a Mon-
&. fler not known in the WT

orld, but for his
" Perfidioufnefs and Outrages, which will

Jf fender him the Deteftation of future Ages.
If
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** If your Highnefs will not fecond the Juf-
44 tice of my Claim, be Neuter, at leaft, in
" this Difpute ;

for notwithftanding all that
*' I have heard, I can never be perfuaded
" that your Highnefs can aft againft my In-
"

tereft, in Favour of ^fzraffl who is known
" to you only for Adions which ought to
" make you abhor and deteft him.

"

The next Year, viz. 1730. Prince fhamas
obtained a great Vidory over Sultan ^fzra/fc
and oblig'd him to quit Ifpahan, of which he
took Pofleffion, as well as of feveral other

Towns, and dfzraff finding himfelf aban-

don'd, was fo much dejeded, that he fell

fick.

Mean time Prince ^"hamas^ after the

Redudion of the Capital City, was pro-
claim'd King and Emperor of Per/ja, and
in November made his publick Entry in-

to Ifpahan^ amidft the Acclamations of an

infinite Concourfe of People, who had got

together from all Parts to fee their new Sove-

reign ;
he entered at the Head of Part of his

Army, commanded by his Couli Kan, or

Colonel General, after being received with-

out the Town by all the Grandees of the

Kingdom, and conducted to the Palace of his

Predeceffors, where he received the Homage
of his new Subjeds. Some Days after his

Entry, that Prince fent Couli Kan with

40000 Men, to hinder Sultan Jtjzraf, who
was
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was fled towards Schiras, from retreating in-

to the Province ofCanJafar, his own Coun-

try. Prince Tbamas's Army was confiderably

augmented, not only by the Qerfians, who
had all abandoned Sultan jjfzraff] but alfo

j

by the Foreign Troops of feveral Nations
'

which were in his Pay : And being furnifh'd

by the Armenians of^#4fe&& and particularly
the Jews, with Sums of Money fufficient to

enable him to recover the Places difmemberM
from his Monarchy, he went and laid Siege
to the Town of Schiras with an Army of

50000 Men.
One of his Lieutenant Generals having in

the mean Time apprehended Slfzraff on the

Frontiers of Georgia, Prince yhamas^ in or-

der to intimidate theGarrifon, which he found

obftinately refolv'd to make a vigorous Re-

fiftance, erefted a Scaffold near enough to be
feen by the Inhabitants, on which he caufed

Afzraff's Skin, while he was alive, to be

torn with Curry-Combs, and then had his /

Head lopp'd off and ftuck upon a Pike, i

But the Garrifbn ftill refufing to furrender, /

notwithftanding the Death of their Protector,
Prince fhamas gave the Town a general

Storm, in a manner fo furious and well exe-

cuted, that his Troops made themfelves

Mailers of
it, and put the whole Garrifon to

the Sword.

After
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After the Conqueft of Schiras, the other

Towns that were in PolFeflion of the Rebels

fubmitted to Prince 'Thtimas, fo that the ^/-
ga/ians, the moft warlike People of all Perfta^
who took Part with Myrr-Weis^ and after-

wards with
<Afzralf\

were totally deftroy'd
or difperfed.

After this, the Sophi 'Thamas befieg'd Tati-

rtSy and receiving Intelligence that a great

Body of furks were 01 their March to re-

lieve it, he pofted himfelf in an advantagious

Place, and attack'd them with fo much Con-
dud and Bravery, that he obtain'd a corn-

pleat Vidory.
In 1731 the Sophi, whofe Army was aug-

mented to 1 40,coo Men, laid Siege to Eri-

van, and receiving Intelligence that 50000
tfurksj moft of them Horfe, were advanc'd

within twenty Leagues of that Place in order

to raife the Siege, he left a fufficient Number
of Troops to carry it on, and march'd with

the reft to meet the Ottoman Army, which
he attack'd with fuch Vigour, that after a

bloody Fight, the forks, already facigu'd
with their long March, were oblig'd to retire

in Diforder, with the Lofs of above 16000

Men kill'd on the Spot, befides twenty Pieces

of Cannon taken, and all their Baggage. The
Battle lafted till Night, which was laid to be

the Reafon that the Perftans took but 2000

Prifoners. After this Action the Sophi
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mas having rejoin'd

his Army before Eriv(Wy
fummon'd the Governor to furrender in three

Days, threatning in cafe of Refufal to put
him and his Garriibn to the Sword.

But about this Time a bloody Battle was

fought between the 'furks and Qerjians near

Hamadan, in which a great Number of Men
fell on both Sides, and the furks remain'd

Maftersof the Field. This determin'd Sophi
tfhamas to fue for Peace, and in the mean
while he proposed a CefTation of Arms; which

being readily granted, publick Rejoycings
were made upon it for three Days fucceJIively
at Constantinople ;

and the Perfian Ambafla-

dor, who had been kept in Prifon there for

feveral Months, was let at Liberty.
The Treaty which enfued upon it was at-

tended with no lefs than the Depofition and
Banifhment of the King of ^Per/fa, by the
General of the ^Ptrfiati Forces

;
a Revolution

fo furprifing in all its Circumftances, that it

would hardly gain Credit were it not for the

following authentick Account of it, tran-
mitted from the Court of

Ruffia to their Mi-
nifter in London.

" In the Year 1731. a Treaty of Peace
" was concluded between Sophi fhamas of
"

Per/ia, and the Ottoman Porte, being"
brought about by the Contrivance of their

"
refpective Plenipotentiaries. By this Treaty" the fiirks did aduaily furrender up to the-

"
Sophi,



"
Sophi, Part of their Conquefts in

Perftdj" as far as the River Arax, referving ta
" themfelves the beft Provinces and Towns
" of Perftay

even beyond the faid River, and
u tho' this Treaty proved altogether difad-
"

vantageous to the Sophi, yet, according
" to their Stipulations, he found himfelf
"

obliged to ratify it.

" Some Time before this Treaty was in
"

Agitation, Tachmas Konly Kan, Generalifc

fimo of all the Forces in Per/ia, a Man of
"

great Authority and Power over the Sophi
" and People, had been oblig'd to march,
< with Part of the Perjian Troops, to the

* c

very Borders of India, to quell a Rebel-
<e lion that the Subjects of Kandahar and
< c

Giratt, call'd Stgrans, had form'd againft
<c their Sovereign, who met at firft with
* c

great Refiftance from the Rebels, tho' af-

< terwards he oblig'd them to fubmit
5
and

c

having totally defeated them, and banifh'd

<c all their Leaders into another Country, got
<c

at laft a peaceable Pofleffion of the famous
*(

City of Giratt, and of all the Dependen-
<* cies thereof; and having eftablifhed new
*' Governors both in that and other Cities,

and pacify'd the whole Province, he left it

<' laft Spring, in order to return to
Ifpafatf,

<c to wait upon the Sophi.
"

It was in his Way home that he re*

" ceiyed the News that a Peace was con-
u eluded
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" eluded between the Ottoman Porte and his!

"
Matter, and being farther informed upon

" what Conditions the Treaty was agreed to,
" he verv much refented it, and without

j '

"
giving Notice to the Sophi, having an ir-

\

" reconcilable Enmity againft the Turks, he
j

"
immediately publifhed a Manifsfloy

in I

" which he aflumed the Title of Lieutenant/
" of the Kingdom, and declared to all hisj
<c

Countrymen, that the Treaty lately con^f
" eluded with the Turks was very detriment
" tal to the Per/fan Kingdom, by giving upj
" to the Enemy the beft of their Provinces^
" and not infilling upon the Liberty of the?.
'*

Qerfian Prifoners in the Hands of the
'I;

a
Turks, fo contrary to the Laws of God

f

" and all Nations, and fo derogatory to the
" Intereft and Honour of the Perjjan Mo*/
"

narchy.
" And for that Reafon, /Tachmas Kouly

" Kan (adds he in his Manijefto) am going hi
"

Perfon with a numerous Army againft ouf\
<c Enemies the Turks, in order to regain out
" Provinces Jo flamefully given up to them
<c and to procure to the Perfian Prijoners their
<c

Liberty. And therefore he orders in the
" faid Manifefto, that all the Subjects of the
"
Kingdom do take up Arms againft their

'* Enemies the furks, in order to avenge the
" Caufe of their Country ;

and in cafe any
" Man fhould either oppofe or contradict hi

Vo L. II. P " faid
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" faid Orders, he licenfes all Perfons to kill

" fuch Oppofer, of what Condition foever
" he be, and to feize all his Effeds.

" Not long after, the Ruffian Court re-
" ceived an Exprefs from General Levafboly
" who commands in chief the Ruffian Troops
" in Perfta, with the News, that the faid
" Tachmas Kotily Kan^ attended with 30000
" chofen Men, arrived on the ijth of Au-
"

guft laft, O. S. at IJfahan^ (where the So-
"

phi was with his whole Court) and in-
**

camp'd himfelf before the faid City in one
" of the Sophi's Gardens

;
and three Days

" after his Arrival waited on the Sophi (who
" received him but coolly) and on his Re-
" turn from Court, he put many of the So-
"

phi's Domefticks under Arreft.
" On the aift of the fame Month the So-

"
phi went, in Perfon, out of the City to

" yifit fachmas Kouly Kan, who received his
"

Majefty, at the Head of his commanding
"

Officers, with all the Refpeft due to his
"

Royal Perfon
;
and having conducled him

<c to his Tent, defired his Majefty to fit

"
down, and waited on him there as a Slave

" does upon his Mafter. The Sophi asked
<( the General what Reafon he had to put his

" Domefticks under Arreft? To which Vacb-
<c mas Kouly Kan replied, with a haughty
<c

Air, Becaufe your Majefty bas no need of
<c

fucb Perfons, who are only kept in Lazinefs." At
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<4 At which the Sophi being very much of-
"

fended, got up to go home
;

but the Ge-\
u neral ftopt him, defiling his Majefty toi
"

give him Leave to Ipeak a Word to him \

u in private; and with that conduced him
j" to the adjoining Houfe, where he kept /

" him all that Night.
" The next Day, being the nd of

Aiigujl,
" the General went into his Tent, and af-
" fembled all the Officers of his Army, and
"

being feated, made the following Decla-
" ration to them,

" That the Sophi was altogether unfit to \
<c

govern the Kingdom, and had by his evtl
41 Condufl brought an Infamy upon their Coun-
"

try, and by his imprudent Directions, loft
" a great Number of Perfians : That hitherto
<c

they had been obliged to bear all this, for want
"

ofa Succeffbr to the Crown ;
but now, fays

"
he, Jince the faid Sophi has a Son three

" Months old, named Abas, I think it froper
" to fettle the Crown upon him, the Father
"

having rendered himfelf totally unworthy of
" it ; and I promife to be as faithful to the
" Son as I have been hitherto to his Father,
" whom I think it expedient to keep from this
" Time under a flrong Guard, allowing him^
<c

during Life, afufficient Maintenance.
"
Upon this there was, for a while, great

" Silence amongft the Officers
j

but at laft,
& fomc of them having approved his DecUf

Pa **
ration,



<c
ration, the General immediately gave Or~

n ders to bring him the Feather (a Royal
<c Mark of Authority) from the Sophi's Head,
<e which being done, he kifs'd it, and laid
<c

it down by his Side. The General then
ic fent for the Sophi's Wife, and the Prince
" her Son, who were both publickly con-
4c dueled before the Army (the Mother be-
"

ing covered) to the aforefaid Tent
;

foon
" after which ihe was re-condufted again
(t to the Palace, and a little Time after,
" the Prince her Son was fent back to
"

her, with the Turbant and the Royal Fea-
" ther on his Head. Then the General or-
* { dered a new Coin to be ftruck, and new
" Seals to be made, bearing the young King's
<c Name, Sophi ABAS. In the mean Time
" all the old Minifters and other Perfons of
<{

Diftin&ion, who were of the depofed
"

King's Party, were put under Arreft, and
" banifli'd to the Province of Chorazany

to
< which Place alfo the dethroned Sophi was
*' lent on the 2jth of Augufi laft, under a
*c Guard of 1,500 Men.

" The 2 6th Tachmas Kouly Kan was mar-
* c ried to a Sifter of Shach Kufeins, the
<c Widow of Mirza Dawdatiy who has a

^ Son twelve Years old.
" On the 18th fachmas Kouly Kan entred

*< with all his Army into the City of Ifpa*
w

ban, and took up his Lodgings in the

Hoyal
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"
Royal Palace; and the fame Day he or-

" dered a magnificent Cradle to be fet up
" in the Chamber nam'd Kelt-Sultan, in

" which the new Infant King was laid, and
" at the Side of the Cradle was put the
u

Turbant, the Royal Feather, and a Sabre.
" Then Tachmas Kouly Kan aflembled the
" Mullas and Seides, and went to Prayers in
" the Prefence of all the Officers of the
"

Army, after which they congratulated the
"

Sophi upon his Acceffion to the Throne,
u and the Ceremony was clofed with a cold
" Collation.
"
Upon this Occasion Tachmas Kouly Kan

" honoured many of the Quality, in the Name
" of Sophi Abas, with an Halaat (or Robe
" of Honour) and caufed a Proclamation to
" be iflued out, that for the future they
" fhall give no other Title to Sophi ?hamasy
" than that of Tafhmas M'trza.

" When the General went into the Sophi's
<c

Palace, he found a Treafure of many Mil-
"

lions, which was hoarded up by Sophi
jlbas the Firft.

" This whole Account has been confirmed
" from Conjlantinopk by the Report of M.
"

Nepluef, Refident from Ru/fta, who gave" farther Notice to the Court, that jfchmed.
<c

Baffaw, Governor of Babylon, had given" the fame Account of this Revolution to
*< the Ottoman Pwte ; And M. Nepluefzdds,

That
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** That fachmas Kouly Kan, fince the Depo-
* fition of Sophi 'T'hamas, and the Eleva-
<c tion of his Son, Sophi Abas, to the Throne,
*c

governs the whole Kingdom of
Perfia,

*'
defpotically and makes vaft Preparations of

" War againft the Turks', as alfo that the
<c Ottoman Porte are as vigorous in their Pre-
*'

parations to oppofe his Defigns.
" General Levajhol, who was at that Time

* c with Part of the RuJJian Army in Perfia,
" in the Province of Ghilan, had, in the
v fame Month of

Aiigiijl, (purfuant to the
" Articles of Peace concluded between the
*c

Imperial Crown of Raffia and Sophi Tha-
* e

mas) furrendred the faid Province, and
* c the reft of the Places fituated beyond the
" River Kura, to the Kingdom of

Perfia^
'" after which he crofled the River with his

u
Army, and incamped in the Province of

"
Shirvan, which formerly belonged to the

Persians,
but is now given up to the Rup-

u
fan Empire, by the late Treaty conclude

" ed between the two Powers, and appointed
" the head Quarters in the City of Derbent,
*c where he received an Exprefs from Tacb-
" mas Kouly Kan, with a written Account
tc of the Depolition of Sophi Thamas, and

^f< the Elevation of his Son Sophi Abas to

!>5 the Throne, in which that General allures

"
him, that he will keep inviolably all the

." Conditions ftipulated in the Treaties lately
" con-



" concluded between the Empire of
Ritfjia" and the Kingdom of Perpa, and that "the

w
King his Mafter is upon the Point of fend-

<
ing a folemn Embafly to the Court of her

"
Imperial Majefty, to notify his Acceffion

" to the Crown of
Perfia.

Since this Account, there are Letters of

the 1 5th of January lafr, O. S. which bring
Advice of another Revolution. Thefe Letters

indeed don't mention the Particulars, but

they relate in general, that Koull Kan had
made away with the depofed Sophi fhamas*J

and all his Children, and caus'd himfelf ta
be proclaimed Emperor of

Perjja^ and that

the Perfians have defeated the Turks in an-
other Battle.

THE
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INDEX.
.

I. denotes the Firfl Volume, II. denotes

the Second. Thefe Marks are omit-

ted, when what follows belongs to

the fame Volume. The Preface is mark'd

with Capital Numerals.

--.a^ uvov-;^U,; -.^ vsiCiitc'V^- *
A.

ABAS
(Mirza) Son of Solyman, and

Brother ?0Schah-Huflein 5 #/.y Character
9

I, Pag. 62. Excluded from the Crown, 64
Abas I. (Schah) firnamed the Great, wbofe Son

he was, and whom he fucceeded, fufpefled by
bis Fatherj jujlifies bzmfelf, I. 35. Kills his

Governor) 3 6. Propofes to himfelf to recover

all that had been taken during the R.cigns of
Ms Predecejjbrs, and performs it, 37. Js

looked upon as the Reftorer of Perfia, 38.
Makes fome Conquefts in the Turkifh xeqri-

fories9 39. An able Politician, and the frft
who fet the Kings of Perfia free, 39. fie

z Means
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Means l)e made ufe of to gain them an abfolute

Power, 40. Orders the Eyes of bis two

youngeft Sons to be put out, 41. Afterwards
be put bis eldeft, Mirza-Sefi, to Death $ quick-

ly repents of it, and is fenfibly afflicted at it

the Remainder of bis Life, 42. Dies, and

nominates bis Grandfon9 and Mirza-efi
5

j Son,
70 be bis Succeffbr, 42. His Maxims about

the Punijhment of Perfons of all Ranks, 107.
His Policy in keeping up two Factions in eve*

ry fown of bis Kingdom, 91. His commen-

dable Care for tbe Safety of tbe Roads, 113
Abas U, (Schah) afcends the fbrone, I. 48.
An Order given to deprive bim of bis Sight,
but avoided by tbe Eunuch wbo was to do it,

48. An Act of Authority and Vigor in bis

Touth, 51. Retakes Candahar from tbe Mo-
gul, 51. He openly protects tbe Cbriftians in

bis Kingdom, 52. An Act ofjuftice in their be~

ftalf,$2. Dies young without appointing bis Sue-

cejjbr, 53. A Report that be died a Cbrtftian,

129
Abdulla, Prince of tbe Usbeks, over-come by

Schah-Abas I. wbo caus'd him , together
with his Brother and three ef his Sons, to bt

beheaded, 1-37
Achmet-Aga, an Eunuch, repulfes the Rebels,

and drives them from tbe Bridge of Abufabat,
II. 60. Attempts to force a Pofl of the Re-

bels, and is deferted by tbe General of tbe

Perfian Army, 86. Is mjuftly reprimanded

by tbe King, 86 5 poifons bimfelf, and is found
dead. His Character. An Jnjiance of tbe

Liberty be took with tbe King in tbe tfime of
the Famine, 87, &c.

Achmetj
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Achmet, Bo/haw of Babylon, Jays fiege to A-

madan, defeats Prince Thamas'j TroopSy and

lakes the fown, II. 112. Advances within

three Days March of Ifpahan .- Is obliged to

return to Babylon, 180

Aghvans, the Nation who have lately conquered

Perfia $ their Origin, and from whence their

Name is derived, I. 137,138. fheir Manner of

Living and Drefs, 145. fbetr Manner cf

fighting and military Difcipline, 149 Are
humane to their Prifoners, and regular in their

Morals, 82. fheir Cruelty and Perfidioufnejs
on a certain Occajion, ho-w punijhed, II. 69.

Confult about declaring a Succeftor to Magh-
mud before his Death, and make choice cf
Afzraff his Coufin-german, 153

Agmat, King of Perfia before the Sophis^ is

killed after a Reign of fix Months, I. n
Akuli, a Sown belonging to the Armenians in

Perfia, I. no
Aladul, King of Cappadocia, Jhehers Morat-

Cham, I. 1 7. Js defeated by Ifmael I. King

of Perfia, 1 7

All, Head of a SecJ in Mahometanifru to which

the Perfians adhere, I. 4
Ali-Merdan-Kan, in the Reign of Schah-Sefi,

delivers up Candahar to the Mogul, andivhy^
I. 140

Ali-Merdan-Kan, another Lord in the Reign of
Schah-Huflein, the greatefl General in Per-

fia, II. 20. AJfembles frocps to fuccour If-

pahan, which are worfted in his Abfence by his

Brother's Fault, 67. His Fidelity to his

King, 68. His Advantages over the Turks.

He carries with him to the Wars two of his

s^ who fgbt by him in Mens Drefsy
181
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1 8 1. .He is obliged to fcrfake Prince Tha-
mas, and why, 182

Almas Kuilar-Aghafy, firft ffinifier to Myrr-
Maghmud, in what manner ujed by his Sue-

ceffor ; bis Death; a fine Character oj this

Aghvan Minifter^ II. 157
Alvante, the lafl King of Perfia before the Reign

of the SopbiS) defeated and killed by Ifraael

I. 15
Amadan, a confiderable City in Perfia, taken

by the Turks, II. 142
Aman-Ulla, one of the principal Chiefs of the

Aghvans, is fent to Casbin, II. 104. Is dri-

ven from it with great Lofs, 107. His Preten-

fions againfl Maghmud j he marries a Daugh-
ter e/Schah-Huffein, 1 3 6,1 3 7. Leaves Ifpahan
with bis froops, and takes the Crown with

fam, 137. He is purfued by Maghmud, who
overtakes him^ and after their Reconciliation

fends him back to Ifpahan, 138. He is nar-

rowly watched ; an Affront offered to him by

Maghmud, and his Refentment of it, 139.
He is fet at Liberty ; and becomes a fecret E-

nemy of Maghmud, and one of the Heads of
a Conspiracy formed againft him in favour of

AfzrafF, 139. He is made Athemat-Doulet

by Maghmud, 167. His immenfe Riches,
which are confiscated by Afzraff now King. A
Piece of Knavery of his towards the Engliih

of the Factory of Ifpahan, 1 67, 1 68

Amurat IV. Emperor of the Turks, lofes the

greateft Part of his Army in Perfia, and how9

II. 1 6

Armenians, how tranfported into Perfia by Schah-

Abas, II. 39. Settled at Zulfa near Ifpahan.

Privileges granted them by the fame Schah-

Abas,
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Abas, 41, 42. Suffer many Grievances intbe

Reign of Schah-Huflein, 44. Are difarmsd

by the Court at the Approach of the Rebels,

46. Are abandoned by the Court, and obliged

to treat with the Rebels, 47. Are plundered

by the Rebels, who had made themfelves Ma-

fters of Zulfa, 51. fbey refufe to be Media-

tors between the Rebels and the Court, and

why, 6 1. fbey urge the Court to lay hold of
au Opportunity to overthrow the Aghvans,
which mifcarried through the treachery of the

General, 72. AreJ^igreater Efteem atjgrjfoit
in Perfia than any other Nation, 198

Army, State of that of Maghmud, II. n
Artillery, the Ignorance of the Perfians in it $

how many Cannons there were at Ifpahan
-

} and

how many Shot fired during the Siege, II. 93.

Aflam-Kan, Lieutenant-General to Prince Tha-

rnas, hinders bis being furprized by AfzrafF,
II. 175

AfzrafF, Coufin German to Maghmud, be is

Jufpeffed by him during the Siege of Ifpahan,
and wherefore, II. 154. Cafe into Prifon by

Maghmud after the Siege of Ifpahan, 155.

Negotiates during his Imprisonment with

Prince Thamas to dethrone Maghmud, 171.
Is taken out of Prifon to be placed upon the

tfbrone, 155. Forces the Palace ofMaghmud,
caufes bis Head to be cut off, and att bis

Guards to be maffacred, 156. His Dijfimu-
lation on his afcending the I'hrone, 1 62. His

Policy in the Care he took of the Burial of the

Princes of the Blood, whom Maghmud bad

murdered, 1 64. His Humanity towards Schah-

Huflein, 165. He divorces his Wife to mar-

ry one of the Daughters of that Prince. 166.

He
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Hecaufes this Marriage, and the Slights ofbis

Aon born of that Princefs, to be confirmed in

a treaty with the Porte, 194. He
arrejis

all thofe who bad confpifd to place him on the

tfhrone ; puts fame of them to Death, and con-

ffcates the Eflates of all of them, 166. He
puts his yoitngejl Brother's Eyes out, and con-

fines him to the Haram, 1 70. He puts to

death the twenty-five Perfian Lords whom

Maghmud hadfpar'd, and under wbatPretence,
1 74. Hefends an EmbaJJy andPrefents toPrince

Thamas, and appoints an Interview with bim^
with Defign to furprize him, 175. He fends
an Embaffy to the Porte, 185. His Ambaf-
fador is at firfl well received, afterwards re-

jetted, and why, 190. Hfs Behaviour to the

Turks to induce them to a Peace, 189. fbe
Turks declare War againjl him, 190. He
conclud-es a Peace with them, 1 94. His Go-
vernment eftabliftfd in Perfia, 199.

Athemet-Doulet, fitle of the Prime Minifler

of Perfia, I. 84. Offers to go on the Expedi-
tion to Candahar, after feveral had refused it9

21 %.He procures thatCommiJJionfor hisBrother-

in-Law, 218. <fbe two oppofite Fastens of
the Court combine to ruin him, 225. Palpable
Slander raised againfl him, 226. He is ar-

refted, his Eyes are put out, and he is tortur'd,

2.2%. His Relations and Friends are arrejied,

229. His immenfe Wealth, aud what it a-

mounted to, ibid. A Council, in which be is

beard in his Defence ; the Complaints of bis

Accufers j be juftifies bimfelf againft every Ar-

ticle, 232, to 235. ^bo* innocent, yetfor Reafons

of State, be is banifh'd to tbe Caftle of Chiras,

With a large Penfion^ 250. He dies, and

bow 3
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bow; Us Character, 252. His ilhiftrious

Birth) 241. His Relations and Friends ate

reftofd to their Liberty and Eftates, 254.
His Sons-in-Law are in no ways moleftedy

255-

Athemat-Doulet, Succeffor to the former^ cm-

fes the Lofs of tbe Battel of Giulnabat, II.

22. In taking tbe Oath of Allegiance to

Maghmud, when acknowledged King, be fti-

pulates that be Jhatt not be obhg'd to bear

Arms againjl Prince Thamas. 102

Avarice, A jtift and fmgular Punijhment of it at

tbe taking of tbe City of Chiras, II. 128.

Aureng-Zeb, Emperor of tbe Mogul, offers to

lay Siege to Candahar, but is diverted, from
it, I. 143.

B.

BAchtylarians,
People tbat live in fents in

Perfia, I. 97. An Account of tbis Na-
tion; tbey drive tbe Turkilh Army out of
tbeir Canton, II. 180

Balfora, a fown upon tbe Tigris, near tbe Perfian

Gtilpb, 1-39
Bajazet, Son to Soliman II. a Refugee in Per-

lia, is put to death at tbe Jnftance of bis Fa-

ther, I. 28.

Bayfingir, King of Perfia after Julaver, I. 9
Beggar, a blind one, finds Means to fubfift du-

ring tbe wbole fame of tbe famine at Ifpa-

han, II. 91
Begum, (Mary) Grandmother to Schah-Huf-

fein. Begum is tbe tfitle of tbe Princeffes
in Perfia, as well as at the Court of Mogul,

I. 128

Bender-
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Bender-Abafli, the Mortality of that Climate >

an Excurfion made by the Rebels that way,

after the taking of Chiras, II. 129
Ben-lfpahan, a large fown, its Inhabitants de-

feat the Rebels, and make Reprifals upon their

Prisoners, II. 70. Incite thofe of Ifpahan
to revolt, and fally out againft the Rebels to

the Gates of that City, in. tfbey make
their Peace with the Ufurper Maghraud, 121.

tfhcy prove faithful to him after the Accommo-

dation, deliver up to him General Luit-All-

can, and gain his Confidence by this important
Service 122

Berthullah-Effendi/^tf to Perfia, bytbeGrand-

Signior, to conclude a Peace with AfzrafF,
II. 193

Bizarus, Author of the General Hiftory of Per-

fia, as well ancient as modern, I. 5.

Bridges, four Bridges over the Senderou, a

quarter of a League from Ifpahan, II. -33.

Bridge of Abufabat, the Agbvans attack it un-

fuccefsfully,
II. 60. fbey make themfelves

Mafters of it, ,.^- 65

Bridge of Chiras near Ifpahan, the Aghvans
foon take it, and after-wards are beaten from
it with great Lofs, II. 59

Buildings, Extravagancies of Schah-Huflein

on this Head, I. 125

C.

CAchan,
(fown o/) fends Deputies to Magh-

mud, and receives him within its Walls,
II- 134

Caidar-Mirifes, tfhird Son to Thamas King of
who declares him his tiucceflbr, I. 24.

He
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He is put to death by Order of Ifhmael II.

his Brother, who is preferred before him, 27
Calaate, what it ts, I. 86. How abiis'd during

the Reign of Schah-Huflein, 87
Calumny, the Prime Minifter of Perfia Jinks un-

der a flagrant one, I. 225
Candahar, the Capital of the Country of the

Aghvans, is taken by Schah-Abas I. I. 139
Loft tinder Schah-Sefi, his Succeflbr, and how%
Retaken by Schah-Abas II. Succejfir to Schah

Sefi, 143. Fortified by European Engineers

whilft it belonged to the Mogul, 1.44. Its

Situation, and Diftance from Ifpahan, 145
Carabes, a Perfian Lord, revenges the Death

of Ruftan King of Perfia, I. 1 1

Casbin, (the City of*) formerly the Capital of
Perfia, II. 104. Receives the Aghvans,
who afterwards are driven out sf it with great

Lofs, 105
Chard in, his Iravels in Perfia, Pref. xviii.

Gherimah, Arut, one of the richeft Armenians
in Zulfa, plundered by the Rebels^ 1 1. 52

Cheriman, Manuel, an Armenian to whom
Afzraff committed the Management of his JV<?*

gotiations with the Porte, II. i8jf

Chielentar, a Poft that Myrr-Weis hett at Can-
dahar. See Kielentaf, L 153

Children of the Perfian Nobility educated in

Colleges, are majfaered by the Aghvans,
II. 1 08

Chiras (ftfuon of) bepeged ty the Aghvan^,
II. 122. Capitulates, and is broke into du-

ring the Parley and jacked, 128

Chogia-Drak, an Eunuch skilful in the An of

Government, [ok Director of all Affairs in

the P-^eign of Schah Sol yman., I. 82

Vot, H. Coda-
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Codabende (Mahomet) eldeft Brother to If-

mael II. refufes the Crown, I. 24. Accepts

of it with RelutJancy after the Death of bis

Brother, 28. A praije-worthy Prince j the

Caufe of the various Opinions concerning him,

29. Puts to death three of his Brothers, 30.

Overcomes the Turks in jeveral Battels, 31.

His Death -

3 he leaves three Sons, who all

fticceeded him in their turns thefame Tear, 32
Confifcation of Ejiates, antient Cuftoms / Per-

fia relating to it, I. 106. fhe Method
the Eunuchs made

life of in the Reign of Schah

Huffein, of converting them to their own Pro-

fit, 108

Corfchi-Bachi, General of the Corfchis, fent to

aneft the prime Minifter in his Houfe, I. 227
Corfchis, or Courtchis, an antient Body of Mi-

litia, powerful in Perfia, till weakened by
Schah Abas I. and his SucceJJors9 I. 40

Chronology of the devolution, Pref. xv.

Cure, ajtrange one performed on Efik Aghari by
a Jefuit, Pref. iv.

Curdes, fee Kurdes.

D.

DELY,
a Tartar Sultan, who had fideA

with Afzraff againfl the Turks, is inclu-

ded in the treaty of Peace concluded with the

Porte, II. 195

Dergefins, a Nation fettled in Perfia, invited to

Ifpahan to repeople that City, II. 115. fhe
Rank this Nation at prefent bears in Perfia,

II. 197

Deroga, a fort of Intendant in Perfia, one of
them in every Sown their Exaflions in

the Reign of Schah Huflein, I. no
i Deroga,
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Derogaj i>f Ifpahan in the fame Reign, made

Money by fetting Prisoners at Liberty to robj
I. in. A notorious Aft of Injnftice of his9

112,

Dervis, a ftately Monaftery of Dervizes built by
Schah Hufiein, I. 127

Pivan-Beg, or the chiefJuftice
in Perfia, I. 150*

the Probity and Sincerity of an Aghvan, on

whom this Employment was conferred in the

Reign of Maghmud, II. 103

E.

El
D A R (Schah) or Aidar, Father to

King Ifmael, the firfl -who raised his Fa-

mily, I. 7. His Doffrine gains great Credit ;

catted Ardevil, and why^ 7. Marries the

Daughter of Ufllim CafTam King of Perfia, 8.

Js /lain by Order of Ruftan King of Perfia,

10. Bis Serf perfecuted after his Death,
ibid.

Englifh Fleet ajfifts Schah Abas the Great in

taking the Jfle o/Ormus from the Portuguefe,

1.245

Engliih, knavijloly dealt with by Aman-Ulla,
II. 167

Eriftaw, a <?itle of Diftintfion of the prime No-

bility of Georgia, I. 150

Efik-Aghafi, one of the chief Officers in Magh-
mud'j Army, II. 116

Efther, (%^w) her fomby II. 141

Eunuchs, their State and Condition under the

anttent Kings of Perlia, I. 1 7.
fbeir Educa-

tion in the Haram. -'fhe Rife of their Repu-
tation in the Reign of Schah-Solyrmin, and

upon what Qccafion, Si. A Council of Eu-

P 2 mchs
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nttchs eftablijtfd in bis Reign, 82. fheir

Power increafes exorbitantly in the Reign of

Sehah-Huflein, 83. Inconveniencies of their

great: Intereft, 85. fbeir infatiable Avarice,

85. A ridiculoM Edift which they ijfue out

to their own Honour, 80. Divided into two

Factions, of Black and White, and the Mif-
chiefs arifmg from it to the Government, 99.

fThey bring the great Men of the Conn under

iSubjeffion, 101. tfheir Numbers, their vaft

Hiches, 1 24
Excommunication of the Turkifh Mufti againjl

the Perfians, and of the Szicheliglam or Per-

fian Mufti againft the Turks, I. 171

F.

FACTION,
all the Cities of Perfia divi-

ded into two Faflions, I. 91. fhe like

Divifion in the Perlian Court, 98. fhe Bit-

ternefs of thefe two Factions, 91. *?be Poli-

cy of the Kings of Perfia in keeping up thefe
Faftions, 91. fhe Ufefulnefs of this Practice,

93. Inconveniencies of this Practice in the

Reign of Schah-Huflein, 96. fbetwooppo-
fete Factions at Court join to dejlroy the prime
Minijlcr, 225

Factories, Englifh and Dutch, 11.129
Famine, an effectual Remedy made

life of again/}
the Famine in the Beginning of the R.eign of

Schah-Solyman, I. 132. Schah-Huflfeia'j

Care and Liberality in -i *?ime of Famine^

134. A Famine at Ifpahan during the Siege,

andtbefirJlCaufeof it, II. 88. Its monthly
in-
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fncreafe ; ly which they are reduced to eat

human Flejh, 90. fhe Number of thofe who

perijb'd by that Famine, 92
Farabat, a fumptttous Pleafure-Houfe "built by

Schah-Huflein 3 , a League from Ifpahan. A
Saying of that Prince concerning this Houfe,
which gives an Idea of it, I. 125. fakctt

~by the Aghvans, who make it their Camp,

for the better carrying on the Siege of Ifpa-

han, II. 37
Felenk and Pelenk, the diftinguijhing Names of

the two oppofite FacJions in Perfia, I. 91
Fetfa, the written Anfwer of the Turkifh Mufti,

to the )ueftions he is confulted about, I. 172

FJagella-Kan, General of the Forces of Prince

Thamas, is beaten by the Turks, before A-

madan, II. 142. Prince Thamas affronts

him, which caufes him to go over to the Agh-
vans, 143

Fleuriau, (^Father) his Memoirs of the Levant-

MiJ/ion, Pref. ix.

Forgers, very common in Perfia, I. 236
Fredon-Kan, General ofPrJnceTiliSLmzs'sZroops,

flies from before the Aghvans, II. 133

G.

GAures,
or Giaur, defcended from the ancient

Perfians, favour the Rebels, II. n. tfbe

Rank this People at prefcnt bear in Perfia,

197
Gemelli-Careri, Author of a Voyage round the

World. His Account of Perfia not much to

he relied on, Pref. xviii, xx. Copies a

of Tavernier*/, I. 5

P 3 Gengia,
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Gengea, (Prince o/) betray'd by bis own Bro-

ther, through the Injiigation of the Eunuchs,
I. 103

Georgia, (Princes of) the Order of their Suc-

cejjion Subverted by the Eunuchs, I. 1 02. I'be

Kings of Periia beflow Lands upon them in

their Kingdom, to keep them in aftrifler De-

pendancy, 102

Georgia, (a Woman of) what jbe attempts to

revenge the Death of her Husband, II. 143

Georgians, offer t fupprefs the Rebels, pro-

vifad no Perfian Iroops be with them j which

is rejected, I. 100. Myrr-Weis rewards

their Valour, 198

peorgi-Kan, Prince of Georgia, revolts from
Periia j

reduced by a Stratagem, I. 154. Ob-

tains his Pardon, and Re-eftablifoment. Is

jent Governor to Candahar, 151. He there

concei-ies a Miftruft 0/Myrr-Weis, fends him

to Court as a ftiipeffed Perfon,andhis wifeAd-

vice to rhe King concerning him, 1 54. He
is affajjinated at Candahar by Myrr-Weis,

183

Ghilan, a Province of Peril?., lying at the lower

End of the IVeftern Coaft of the Cafpian Sea.

y/^Mufcovites have pojfcjjed thewfelves ofit^
II. 186

Giez, a very ftrong Caftle three Leagues from
Ifpahan, how taken, II. 120

Gioz-Tutzak, a Name given in Perfia, to thofe
who are narrowly watched, tbo' they are not

Przfoners9 I. 155

Giulnabat, a large fown four Leagues from If-

pahan, II. 19. particulars of the Battel

fought there, 21

Gcoa. Schah-HufTein fends an Embaffy to the

Vice-Roy of Goa, I. 146, M Enterprize
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mifcarries by Schah-HufTein'j Minifters break-

ing their Promife with the Portuguefe, I. 246
Gofpel, (Red) among the Armenians, what it

is, Maghmud has recourfe to it in his laft

Sicknefs, II. 150
Governors of Provinces and Cities changed too

often in the Reign of Schah-Huffein, I. 134
Guines, Father of Schich-Eidar, and Grand-

father of Ifmael, firft King of Perlia of the

Houfe of the Sophys, I. 6

H.

HAgi-Bakir,
an Arabian War-Officer, de-

fends the City of Chiras when befieg'd by
the Aghvans, II. 136. Imprudently prohi-
bits Sallies, and is kilFd in admitting a

Convoy into the Place, 127
Haram, is the fame thing in Perfia, as the Se-

raglio in Turkey, I. 61. 'fhe excejfive Ex-

pences of Schah-Huflein for the Maintanance

of his Haram, 120

Hafarai, (Aghvans of) join to the Aghvans of
Candahar, but of a different Seffi, I. 210

Maghmud forces them to march along witb
him to invade Perfia, 211. Five hundred of
this Nation ftand true to Maghmud to the

laft) and are cut in Pieces by Order of Af-

zraff, IT. 159
Hekimbafzi, or the King's firft Phyjlcian^ to-

gether with his chief Moullah, forges a Ca-

lumny to deftroy the chief Miniftcr, and com-

paffes his End, I. 224. Schah-HulTein dif-

covers the Fal/bood of the Accusation, but

dares not punijh the Informers, 253. fbe
two fame Informers

make the King commit

P 4 an
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an egregious Fault by their Suggeftions againft
tbe Prince of Geofgia, 266

Hiemfe, (Emir) Eldefl Son to Codabende,
fitcceeds him, and is kilfd foon after by bis

Brother IfcmeYs Contrivance 1-33
Hocen, a Fejlival celebrated by tbe Perfian Ke-

ligion in bouour of him, 1-92
Hofpitai, one built and maintained by Schah-r

HufTein, I. 131
Hufiein (Schah) Son of Solyman, bis Chara-

cter^ I, 62. He is preferred to bis Brother

to fucceed Solyman, and why, 63. Forbids

tbe putting out of bis Brother's Eyes, ibid.

jffi?
at fir/I prohibits the drinking of Wine,

72. How be bimfelf at frji was induced to.

drink fome, and becomes very fond of it, 75.

Her is wholly govern'd by the Eunuchs, 76.
His Humanity. A wrong Notion of Clemency

infill
1}d into him, 1 04, 1 05. Keeps bimfelfJbut up,

in bis Haram, 119. In what he placed bis

Glory9 120. A great "Devotee to bis Seft^
~but very indulgent to tbe Chriftians, 128.

His reafoning in behalf of the Chriftan R<?-

ligion^ 131. Is imposed upon by two Jnfor-

mersy who prevail upon bim to dejfroy bis

prime Minijler, 224. Is fenfible of tbe Ca-

lumny^ and pardons tbe two Informersy not da-

ring to fearch into the Matter, 255. Makes

Propofals nnadvifedly to Maghmiid, II. 27.
And with equal Indifcretion, rejetts tbofe jent.

to bim ^yMaghmud, 33. He affronts Vach-

tanga. Prince of Georgia, I. 266. He
courts and follicits this Prince, in vain, to

come to bis belp during tbe Siege of Ifpahan^
JI. 76. He declares to tbe People bis Kefo-
ttition offurrendriijg bimfelfto tbe Enemy, 95.
He goes to Farabar, and delivers bimfelf into

tbe
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tie flands of the Conqueror, 97. An Account

of his Reception at Farabat, and of his Abdi-

cation , 98. He is wounded in the Hand, in

Driving to fave two of bis Children from the

Cruelty of Maghmud, 149. Refufes the

Crown which Afzraff makes a Show of offering

to him^ and complains bitterly of the /tfteMagh-

mud, 163. Is well ufed by AfzrafF, ibid*

I.

JAcoub,

a Courland Carpenter, diflodges the

Rebels from the Bridge of Chiras before If-

pahan, by Cannon-Shot , II. 60. A Miflake
in fome Accounts concerning himy Pref. xxi.

Jacup, Son of Uflum-Caflan, fucceeds him in

the Kingdom of Perfia, I. 8. Dies by Poifon

given him by his own Wife j who, together with

their only Son^ dies by the fame Poifon, 9

Jani-Kan, a violent Aftion of that Lord^ and his

tragical End, I. 50
Ibrahim-Pacha, Favourite of Solyman II. Empe-

ror of the Turks, who puts him to death^ and

wherefore^ I. 22

left, a fown ten days March from Ifpahan,
on the Road to Candahar. Its Garifon de-

feats two thoufand Aghvan Recruits., II. 144.
Attacked by Maghmud as he was advancing
towards Ifpahan, and fuccesfully beats him

back, ibid. He beficges it afecond time, and

is again reputed with a great Lofs, 145
Iman-Kouli-Kan, One of the mofl powerful

Lords of Perfia in the Reign of Schah-Sefi,

in what Manner ufed by that Prince, I. 142
Jfmael, Son of Schih-Eidar^ the firft King cf

.^erfia of the Race of the Sophys, Predifti-

cns of his Father relating to him^ I. 1 3
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a Character of Ifmael, and his Behaviour in

bis private Life, ibid. His fir-ft Exploits in

Armenia, 14. He comes toTmris,then Capital of

Perfia, which receives him without B^efiflance,

115. He purfues King Alvante, overcomes

and kills him, 16. He defeats Aladul, King
of Cappadocia, 17. He takes Babylon, ibid.

He fubdues the Georgians and Tartars, ibid.

He gains a Viffory over the King o/Saruarcand,
ibid. He -wages War fuccesfully with Bajazet
and Seylirn, Turkifh Emperors, and the Suc-

cefs of thefe Wars, which he maintains with-

ont any Lofs, 18. His Death
>,
and how long

be reigrfd, ibid.

Ifmael II. brought out of Prifon to be placed on

the fkrone, I. 24. Hated by the Nobility of
the Kingdom. Died) being poifon'd, by bis

own Sifter, 28
Ifmael III. fucceeds his Brother, whom he had

caufed to be killed, is himfelf killed after ha-

ving reigned only a few Months, I. 34
Ifpahan, the Capital City of Perfia, frightned

at the Approach of the Rebels, II. 18. Sei-

zed with a Confternation after the Lofs of the

^attel of Giulnabat, 24. Js invefted on all

Sides, 65. A very great Famine, 88. Sur-

renders to the Aghvans, 96. Is in danger of

fuffering a fecond Famine, and why, 113

Jews, the Daughters of that Nation are not ad-

mitted into the Haram, I. 121. fbey take

Precedence at prefent in Perlia above the native

Perfians, II. 198

Julaver, King of Perfia, fucceeds Jacup, I. 9

KAGI*
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K.

TT7"AGIARS, good froops, commonly etn-

j\^ ployed to guard the Frontiers of Perfia on

the Turkifti Side, II. 79. A Body of five
bundrea Kagiars convey Prince Thamas out of

Ifpahan during\the Siege, 79, 80. An indifcreet

Demand of theirs fows a Divifion in Prince

Tharnas'j Army, ; 175
Karachirfis, fhe Appellation of the moft fubtil

Cheats in Perfia, I. 118

Kardelans, (James Dominic) born of one of
the bep Families of Zulfa near Ifpahan, put
to the R.ack by the Aghvans, and wherefore ;

how much Money in Specie the Aghvans fotmd
in his and his Brothers PoJJeJJion, II. 52

Kafm-Kan, a Perfian Lord poffejjed of an here-

ditary Principality in Arabia, faves Magh-
raud when in great Danger, II. 140

Kielenter, or Kelonter, or Kalenter, cbief of
the Armenian Nation of Z/ulfa; Privilege of
this Pofi, II. 41

Kirman, a fown furprized by Maghmud, and
retaken by Luft-Ali-Kan, I. 220. Befeged a

fecond time by Maghmud, who is obliged to

raife the Siege, II. 14
Kifitbafz, a Perfian Militia, they oppofe the

Pretenfions of the Kagiars, II. 176
Kifveran, the Tear 1701, fo catted in Perfia, and

why, I. 120

Kiulpekient, a City of Perfia, the Inhabitants

whereof are Armenians, taken with its Cita-

del in one Day by the Aghvans, II. 133

Kom, a City where the Burial-place of the Kings

of Perfia is. Afaaff fends thither the Bo-
dies
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dies of tbe Princes of the Bloody whom Magh-
mud bad maffacred: In what manner the Con-

duffor of the Convoy is received there, 11.164..
is befieged and taken by tbe Aghvans, 176

Koftrow-Kan, Prince of Georgia, fettt with an

Army againft Myrr-Weis, is worfted and

fiain, I. 190. fhe Caufes of tbe Mifcarriages
of this Expedition, 191. A Description of
jbis Prince, 198

Kourouk, in Perfia what it is, I. 23
Krufinski (Father Jude) Procurator of the Je-

fuits in Perfia, accompanies the Bijhop of If-

pahan to his Audience, who abandons the Care

of bis Negotiation to him, Pref. ii. A Man
ofgreat Abilities, and efteemed by Schah-Huf-

fein'j Minifters, iii. fhe only Jefuit left in

Ifpahan, where he was near pertjhing for Hun-

ger, v. Upon what Account he is fent for to

tbe Aghvan Army, and his Generofity to his

Deliverer, iv. Carefs'd by Efm Aghari, vi.

Lived twenty Tears at Ifpaban : His Memoirs
tbe Plan of this Hiftory, ii. Relates nothing
'but what he faw, or had from the Minifters of
loth Parties, vii

Kullar, (Aghafi) Brother to the Prince ofGeor-

gia, and Son-in-law to the Athemat-JDoulet,
not included in his Difgrace, I. 255

Kurdes, a People inhabiting the Kurdiftan, and

governed by a chief Dependant on Perfia, in-

volved in the pretended Plot of the prime Mi-

wjier, I. 227
L.

LESGIANS,
a People living near Mount

Caucafus on the Weftern Shore of tbe Ca-

pian Sea, a tribute Perfia paid them under

tbe
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the Name of Subfdies, I. 143. Commit De-

vaftations in Perfia upon account of their not

being paid, 242. Are near being [ubdiCd, by
prince Vachtanga, 265. A falfe Step eftbt
Perfian Court whereby the Stroke is averted,

268. fbeir Pretence for rifing in Arms again
at the End of three Months, 270. Make a,

fudden Incurfwn into the Province of Szirvan,
and take Szamachi, 272

Lorians, a People living in fonts fome Leagues

from Ifpahan. Why their Enterprises againfl
the Rebels mifcarry, 1-97

Luft-Ali-Kan, Brother-tit- Law to the prime Mi-

nifler, appointed General of the Army which

is ordered againft the Rebels ; his Charaffer,
I. 218. Fails in his Attempt upon the Ifland

of Mafcata through the Fault of the Minifters,

219. Retakes the City of Kirman from

Myrr-Maghmud, who had taken it by Sur-

prize, 221. Lays wafte the Lands belonging
to the Court Lords along the Perfian Gulf, and

why, 222. Returns with his Army to Chi-

ras, and makes Preparations to go and lay

Siege to Candahar, 223. Is arrejled at Chi-

ras by an Order from Court, andfent Prifoner
to Ifpahan, 230. Is acknowledged to be in-

nocent, yet for Reafons of State is detained in

Prifon, but his Eftate is not confiscated, 256.
Riches and Favours heaped on him by Magh-
rnud, who had made himfelf Majler of Ifpa-
han 5 he continues faithful to the Royal Fami-

ly, and efcapes out of Ifpahan, 257. Is re-

taken and delivered up to Maghmud, who cuts

him to pieces with a Sabre, 259

Machraer,
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M.

MA C H M E T, of the Nation of the Bol-

voz, one of the Head Officers of the Ar+

my, fpared by Afzraff, II. 170
Machmet-Kuli-Kan, Prince of Caket in Geor-

gia, and Son-in-law to the Atheraat-Doulet,
not included in his Difgrace, I. 255

Machmet-Wali, Prince of Hacvufa near Can-

dahar, a Vaffal of Perfia, II. 31. Commands
the Army of Perfia jointly with the Athemat-
Doulet at the Band of Giulnabat, II. 29.
His daily Allowance, 60. Is fufpeffed by the

Court, and upon, what Account, 32. Agrees
with Maghmud, and evades all Opportunities

of beating the Rebels, 73. His freacbery

funifoed by Maghmud himfelf, when he became

Mafler of Ifpahan, 101

Maeflum-Beck, Miniftcr of Thamas King of
Perfia, procures Ifmael, this Kings Son to be

imprifon'd, I. 25

Maghmud, (Myrr) fecond Son to Myrr-Weis,
brought up in his Father's Camp, I. 207.
Beheads bis Uncle, and gets himfelf chofen

Chief and General of the Aghvans, 208.

Makes Ufar upon the Aghvans of Hafarai,
and forces them to join with him againft the

Perfians, 211. Defeats the Perfian Army
which is fent againft him, and kills the Ge-

nerals , 217. Surprifes the City of Kirman,
is driven out of it, and put to Flight, 220.

He was utterly ruitfd, had not the Athemat-

Doulet, and Luft-Ali-Kan been difgraced,
II. 3. His Preparations for a great Expe-

dition, 7. Marches in order to lay Siege to

Kiroian,
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Kirman, 8. fbe State of his Army, 8, &c,

His ill Succefs at this Siege, and is forfaken

by 14000 Men, who return to Candahar, 13
He raifes the Siege, and marches towards

Ifpahan, 14. Wins the Battel of Giulnabat,

23. thinks of returning, tho
3

Conqueror, 25.

Keeps bis Ground through the Court of Perfia'-f

Fault, 23. fbe Negotiations between Magh-
mud and the Perfian Court come to nothing

by faults on both Sides, 35. Lofes his Re-

futation at his firft Attack of Ifpahan, 57.
Attacks the Bridge of Abufabat, but is re-

pulfed with great Lofs, 60. Is for renewing
the freaty, 6 1. His Spies at Court encourage

him, 62. He refolves to befiege Ifpahan, 63.

Forces the Bridge of Abufabat, and invefts

the City on all Sides, 65. Can take it by Fa-

mine only, and why, 94. Receives Schah-

HuiTein, who refigns the Crown in his favour,

98. Makes Examples of tbofe who betrayed
tee Intereft of the King to him, 101. In

what Manner he regulates the Government of
the Kingdom, 103. Orders the greateft Part

of the Nobility, and att the Military Men
that were at Ifpahan to be maffacred, 108.

Lofes the greateft Part of his Army in an

Expedition, 14. Undertakes the Siege of Jeft,

and after fuftaining great Lofs, Jhamefutty

miscarries , 147. Superftitioufly retreats

to a fubteraneous Grotto, ibid. Maffacres
the Princes of the Blood in the Ha-

ram, 149. furns delirious in Sicknefst

150. fhe Violence of his Diftemper, 152.
His Head cut off by Order of Afzraff his

Cou/iin German, 156. Charatter of him,

159

Magi-
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Magiftrates, their Exaflions in the Reign of
Schah-Huflein, I. no

Mahomet-Pacha, a Turkifh General, fern to

fucceed Sinan-Pacha, is defeated in Georgia,
I. 32

Mary, a Name often ajfiurfd by the Perfian

Ladies, and the Origin of this Cuftom, I. 128

Mafcata, an Jfland in the Perfian Gulpb. An

Expedition againji this I/land unfuccefsful by
a Fault of the Perfian Minijlers, who impute
it to the Athemat-Doulet, I. 219

Melik-Maghmud, a Prince and Vaffal o/Perfia,

raifes the Siege of Mefzat, and afterwards
wakes himfclf Mafter of it. II. 182

Alefzat, or Meched, a City to which the Per-

iians make afamonsPilgrimage,!. 75. Upon what
Account Schah-Abas the Great inflituted this

Pilgrimage, I. 160. Schah-Huflein goes

this Pilgrimage, with a Retinue of Sixty

tboufand Men, 127. 'faken by Melik-Magh-
1

mud, II. 182

Meter, fhe Nature of this Poft, which is al-

ways executed by an Eunuch, I. 78

Miangi, an Indian, Governor to Maghmud du-

ring his Minority. His Sway in the Council

of the Rebels, II. 29. He motions an Ad"
vice concerning the Propofals from the Court',

which is followed, 31. <fbc great Refpeffi

paid him by Maghmud, Afzraff
confi/catcs

his Eftate, yet proves more favourable to him,

169
Militia. State of the tfroops kept on foot by the

Kings ofPeTfa, II. 80

Mogul, (Great) the City of Candahar deli-

ver*d up to him, I. 140. He lofes it, endea-

vours to retake it, but in vain, 143. Sends

4 an
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an Ambaffador to demand the Reftitution of it,

181

Money, (Copper} Which the Governors of Pr0-

yinces in Perlia coin in their Governments.

Mifchiefs arijing from this Practice, I. 89

Moratchara, Brother to Alvante King of Perfia,

is defeated by ifmael, I. 16. Lofes another

Battel, and flies to the Sultan of -Sgypt, 17

Mordecai, Hisfomb, II. 141
Mother o/Myrr-Maghmud, the Figurefoe ma.de

at her Entry into Ifpahan, II. 117. In what

Manner treated by Afzraff, 170
Mothers who kill and eat their Children during

the Famine at Ifpahan, II. 90
Moullah, or Almoner to the King, he ruins the

prime Minifter by a Slander, I. 225

Mubatek-Aga, an Eunuch, bow Schah-Solyman
was obliged to him for the Crown* 1-55

Multani, or Multoni^what it is, and the Rank.

they bear in Perfia at prefent, II 195

Murfchid-Kuli-Kan, Governor to Schah-Abas

the Great during his Minority, procures him

the. Crown, hy murdering Ifmael III. I. 34
Is himfelf kill'd by Schah-Abas, after he was

King, for ajjumin% too great. Command over

him, 36
Mufcovites, their Conqiiefls in., Perjia, II. 177
Mufellim-Sade, a famous Perfian Poet. An in-

genious Fable of 'his compofing, I. 119

Muftapha, a Turkifh Grand-Vizir-,
is deposed

at bis Return from Perfia, and kills

Muza-Caim, or Moufla-Kaifero, a Defcendant

of Ali, from whom the Family of the Sophy*
pretend to be defcended, I. 4

Vos. II, Nafk
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N.

N^Afackci,

or Pecbluvan, Names of tht

beft troops among the Aghvans, their

Manner of fighting, I. 149
NaCr-XJiia, a great General in ^Aghvans^r-

my, takes Zulta, II. 48. His Expedition
into divers Parts of Perfia, 113. Sent to.

befiege Chiras, and is kitt d in the Attempt^
122. Hif Cbaraffer, 124. A Parallel be-

twixt Mm and Aizraff, as to their military

^ualities^ 155
Nations, the Subordination there is among them

in Perlia, and their Rank as
fettled by Af-

zraff, II. 197
Nobility, (Perfian) maffacred at Ifpahan, by

Order of Maghraud, II. 108. I'he remain-

ing Feiy put to death by Afzraff, 1 74

O.

OLearius
miflaken as to the Reigns of Emir,

Herafe and Ifmael, 1-33
Orii, (Ifrael) an Armenian, Ambaffadorfrom the

Czar in Perfia, His Adventures^ I. 174.
How he obtains this Embajjy^ ibid, fhe
Court of Perfia alarm*d at this Embafffr 175
Sfhe Service it was of to Myrr-Weis,
178. Returns, and afterwards dies at Af-

tracan, ibid.

Pfrnan-Pacba, Commander of the Ottoman
is kilfd at the Siege of Tauris,

Peace
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p.

PEACE,
(freaty o/) concluded betwixt

the Grand-Signior, and Afzrai^ II. 194
Perfians. fhe pblegmatick temper of the Per-

fian Nobility, I. 117. Indolence of tbe

Perfians, II. 114. Are at this time degraded
below all tbe Nations in Perfia, 198

Perfian Gulpb, fT^Aghyans almof dejlroy^d by
a Mortality in an Excurfion they made thithery

II. 129
Phcemomenon, an uncommon one which was feen

at Ifpahan in 1721, and was looked upon as

a Prefage of fome approaching Calamity^
I. 272

Pilgrimage to Mecca enjoined by the Mahome-
tan JLeligion. fhe Method Schah-Abas the

Great took to draw bis Subjects off from it%

I. 159.

Portugeze (the) ajjifl Thamas King of Perlia,

who by their Means overcomes the Turks in

a great Battel, I. 23. Schah-Abas the

Great, by the help of an Englifh Fleet9 takes

the Jfle of Ormus from them, 245
Princes of the Bloody when the Cuftom began

of keeping tbemjhut up in tbe Harara, I. 44.

Pultowa, (Battel of) I. 179

Pyrchalim, faves Ifmael after the Death of bis

Father Schich-Eidar, and educates him in his.

Family, I, 12

R
R.

Aders, Patmtls for tbe Safety of tbe High-

ways in Perfia, eftablijh d by Sehah-Abas

Great, I. 114

Q 2 Radery
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Name of the foil paid to them, ibicf*

Rafi, the Name of a Sett dijtingiiifoing the Fol-

lowers of All from tbofe of Omar, I. 161

Devolution, a Cbonological Series of the chief
Events of it, Pref. xy

Jleza (Iman) a pretended Saint of the Sett of

Ali, worjbitfd at Mefzat, I. 1 60

jobberies, the Governors of fawns were anfwer-

ablefor them before the Reign o/Schah-Huf-
fein, I. 114

jobbers, rare in Perfia before the [aid Keign^
and increased in his Reign by the tolera-

tion and Connivance of the Governors^ 1 1 6

&ofthom-Kan (Mirza) Brother to the Prince of

Georgia, is flain at the BaUel of Giulnabat,
II. 2?

Jluftan, King of Perfia, fucceeds Bayfinger,
I. 9. Gets Schich-Eidar affajjinated^ 10.

Js ki$d by Agmat, who fucceeds him, i *

S,

SA
I N-Mirza Sen of Sefi-Mirza, and Son

of Abas the Great, fucceeds him tinder the

Name of Sefi, I. 4?
almas-Mirza, chief Minifter to Codabende,
renders his Son /ttfpeffed to him, who is con-

.
viffed of the Wander, and bis Head is cut off,

I- 35

Cantons, the Priefts among the Aghvans, Jifin*

guffid from the Laity by not cutting their

Hair, I. 148
$anazarli-Kan, Prince cf Georgia, a Refugee

*Mofcovy, I. 1 80

Sava, a City of Pe-rfia, II. 176

Schal>
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Schah-Zade, or Sons of Kings, Families thai

ajjiune this fitle. fhe too great Number of
them raiders tfrew contemptible, I. 122

Sedre, the Perfian Pontiff, punijti'd by Schah-
Abas II. and why, t 52

Sefi, fScbah) King of Peffia, fucceeds Abas
the Great, was called Sain-Mirza before be

came to the Crown, I. 43. His Reign ex-

tremely cruel, 45. Is poifoned by fome Ws-
men of the Harata. Orders near forty of them
to be buried alive, and does not fpare even his

'own Mother, 46. Lofss Bagdat and Canda-

bar, and both by his own Fault, ibid. Rains
Amttrat'j Jlrtny, and how, II. 1 6. Diesyoung^
ancl to what Ins Death wa$ attributed, I. 48

Sefi-Kuli-Kan, being appointed to command the

Army agamft the Rebels, refufes it, I. 214^
His only Son, tho* very young, is named in his

Place, 215. He accompanies him in this Ex-

pedition, wherein they both kfe their Li'Ves92 1 7
JSefi-Mifza, Eldeft Son to Schah-Abas the Great,

put to death by his Father's Order, I. 42
Sefi-Mirza, Eldeft Son to Schah-Huffein, prefers

a private Life fo the Crown. Efcapes out of
the Haram, in 172^. tfbe cruel Confequences

of his Efcape, II. 149
Seidal, one of the Aghvan Generals, is twice

deferted by Prince Thamas, II. 152, 173
Selim, Emperor of the Turks, makes War with

Ifmael. Events of this War, I. 17
Sinan-Pacha, Prhne Vizier of Conftalntinople*'

beingfent into Perfia, deferes to be recalled, 1. 3 1

Senderou, a River that runs near Ifpahan, its

Water ifot drinkable for a Tear after the Siege9
n. 91

Sobieski. (John III.) king of Poland, to what
dreaded in Perfia after taifag the

Q. 3
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Siege of Vienna. A Saying of Schah-Soly-
man King of Perfia about it, I. 130

Solyman (Schah) King of Perfia, fucceeds
Schah Abas II. bis Father, and is obliged to

an Eunucb for it, I. 55. At firft be was cal-

/ttfSefi, upon what Account be changed bis

Name for that of Solyman, 57. He puts one

of bis Sons to death, I. 60. Leaves the Eu-
nucbs to name which of bis two Sons Jball

fucceed him, 163. Was a worthless Prince,
and very cruel, efpecially when drunk, which
he was very fubjeft to be, 57. His Death, 58

Solyman II Emperor of the Turks, takes Tau-
ris and Babylon, I. 21. Js defeated by De-

liment, General of the Perfian Army, 22.

At his Return to Conftantinople, he puts to

death his Favourite Ibrahim Pacha for having

engaged him in this War, 22. He renews

Vhe War twelve Tears after his firft Expedi-
tion, 22. Js defeated in a Battel, with the

Lofs of one hundred and thirty tboufand Men,
and is himfelf wounded, 23

Sons of the Kings of Perfia, in what manner

educated, I. 66. When the Cujlom began of

keeping them Jkut up in the Haram, 44.

Daughters of the Kings of Perfia, their Edu-
cation in the Haram, I. 70

Sophy, a Name given in Europe to the Kings of
Perfia of the laft Line that has reign*d, I. i

Sophy, Great-Grandfather to Ifmael King of
Perfia, and the firft of that Family of whom
there is any Knowledge, I. 4

Stud-keeper, fuccefsfuliy attacks the Aghvan
Army, II. 114

Sunny, fbe Name of a Sect diflingnijbing tl e

fcUowers of Omar from tbofe of Ali, 1. id
Syfun
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ft isoett fortified Cattle upon tbe Roadfrom

Candahar to Ifpaban. A Place of great Im-

portance, and negkffed by the Perfians, II. 1 18

Szamachi, the Capital City of the Province of
Szirvan taken by ffoLefgians^ I. 183

Szicheliglam, the Higb-Prieft of Perfia, ex-

communicates the Turks, as tbe Mufti bad ex*

communicated the Perfians, 1.171

T.

TA U R I S, at tbat time tbe Capital City

of Perfia, opens its Gates to Ifrmel, I. 15.

tfaken twice by Solyman II. Emperor of tbe

Turks, 2i, 22. Afflicted with an Earthquake^

whereby fourfcore tboufand Souls perijbed^
I. 272. tfaken by Storm by the Turks in

1 725, and tbe great Slaughter there^ II. 1 79
Tavernicr, His Voyage to Perfia, Pref. xvii

Tehran, a City in Perfia inclofed with good

WaftS) which is uncommon in tbat Kingdom^
I. 239. fhe prime Minified* Difgrace fell

out bere, I. 230. fbe troops of Afzraff un~

fuccefsful in theirAttempt upon this Place,II. 1 7~6

Thamas, Son of Ifmael King of Perfia, bow one

muft form a Judgment of him, I. 19. At

what Age be came to tbe Oow, 26. Main-
tains a lVar againft Solyman Emperor of the

Turks, 21. Maintains another War againft

the fame Emperor^ and overcomes him in a

great Battel, 23. Settles bis Refldence at

Casbin inflead of Tauris, and wherefore, 23.

Dies) and appoints his third Son his Sueceffbr,

wbo, hcwev&r^ did not fucceed him^ 24
Thamas, the third Son of Schah-Huflein,

is taken out of tbe Haram$ and pajjes thro*

tbf Enemy , wbilft they befiegd Ifpahan,
< in
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in order to gather together fame Auxiliaries,

againji tbe Rebels, II. 79. Js fufpecJed of
neglecting tofuccour Ifpahan, and wherefore, 83.

Unadvifedly makes War upon Vachtanga,
Prince of Georgia, 130. At firft oppreffes

tbe Armenians , is beaten by them ; he regains

them, and they prove very ferviceable to bimy

j g i. Gains a great Victory over tbe Turks,
and relieves Tauris, which they had befieged.

tfhis Vittory falfly attributed to the Aghvans
in the News-Papers, 141. Beats one of

Maghmud'-y Generals, 152. Beats him again*

173. treats with AfzrafF whilft he lay im-

Qrifotfd, 171. Is very near being furpritid

by Afzraff, 145. Obliged to retire into Ma-
fandran, upon a Dijjention that arifes in his

Army, 176. Grows quite fpiritlefs fince the

treaty concluded between Afzraffand tbe Porte,

194
Thchehel-Setoon, a flately Hall, burnt in the

fime of Schah-Huffein, and rebuilt by him
with more Magnificence, I. 126

Timariots in Turkey, II. 81

Toman, what it is, and the Value thereof, xvii

Tombs of Mordecai and Efther at Amadan,
II. 141

Tranfmigrations of the Aghvans to Ifpaban,
II. 117

Tributes in Perfia, pretty moderate, I. 109.
fhe Amount of the fribute commonly paid by
the City of Candahaf to the Kings of Perfia,

H5
Turks, their Conquejis in Perfia, in the late Re-

<volution,II. 1 8 6. Declare War againft Afzraff,
and upon what Account, 190. tTbeir Expedi-
tions againft AfzrafF mifcarry, being twice de-

feated
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feated by Afzraffj 191. Lofe a great Convey
which they were fending to Perfia, thro' the

Black Sea. 'fhe Number of Men they loft

in this War. Conclude a Peace with Aferaflf,

194
U.

/

VAchtanga,
Prince ofGeorgia, afne Saying

of this Prince, I. 104. Refufes to turn

Mahometan to enjoy bis Principality, and is

baniflfd, 263. Sums Mahometan at lafty

and is remftated in his Principality, 264,
tie is on the Point of deftroying the Lefgian?,
but is retrained from it, by an Order front-

Court^ 267. <he haughty Manner offignifying
this Order to him, and the Oath he made on

this Occafion, 268. Schah-Huffein,f/<?gW at

Ifpahan, follicits
'him in vain to come to his

help, II. 36. Is chaftis'd for refufing^ being
driven out of his Dominions by the Turks, and

flies to Petersburgh for Refuge, 77
Weis, CMyrr') Father o/Myrr-Maghmud,^;^

~the
'

firft Fomenter of the Rebellion, was rich9
and of a good Family, I. 149. His Poft aP

Candahar, 153. S"be Governor at Candahar

fufpefling him fends him to Court. An Advice-

the Governor gives the King concerning bim9
154. His Behaviour and Management at

'the Court of Perfia gains him the Love of all

the Courtiers, 158. Obtains Leave to go a

Pilgrimage to Mecca, 162. His political
Views in this Pilgrimage, 1 65. He propofes

Cafes of Conference to the Doctors ef Mecca,
167. fbe Decifon thereof favourable to him,
172. Returns from Mecca to Ifpahan, and

increafes his Interefl there, 173. Myrr-
Weis*j Stay at Ifpahan, in what manner pre-

judicial
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judicial to Perfia, 1 72. Gets himfelf fait
back /o Candahar as the Court's Confident, 1.82.

Affajfinates the Governor there, maffacres the

Georgian Droops, and is chofen Prince of
Candahar, 183. Difjembles his Rebellion,
end deceives the Court9 187. Overthrows an

Army which is fent againji him, 197. Dies

at Candahar, 202. fhe Advice he gives his

Countrymen at the Point of Death, 206. His

Brother, Father to Afzraff, fucceeds him at Can-

dahar, 202. Seeks to come to an Accommo-
dation with Perfia, 203. Is kill'd in his Bed

tyMaghmud, Son to Myrr-Weis, 207
Ulama, a Perfian Lord, Brother-in-law to Tha-
mas King of Perfia, flies for Refuge to Soly-
man, and induces him to undertake a War
againft Perfia, I. 21

Z.

ZEberdeft-Kan,
One of the Generals of the

Aghvans, his Origin, II. 119. Sttccefs

of his Expedition in the Neighbourhood of

Ifpahan, 119. Sent to carry on the Siege of
the City of Chiras, 125. fakes it by Storm,
128. Is arrefted together with the chief Offi-

cers of the Army by Order of Afzraff Is

freed and fent to his Government of Chiras,
and why, ; 69

Zulfa, a large fown inhabited by Armenians
near Ifpahan, its Extent, II. 42. Is obliged

to treat with the Rebels, 48. Is forced to de-

liver tip fifty young Virgins of the bed Fa-

milies in the Place\ and what became of them9

49. Is fack'd by the Rebels, 51. Its Con-

dition very much mended fince the Revolution

nj^
F I N 1
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H E Works of the moft Reverend Dr. John 7/7-

lotfon, late Lord Archbimop of Canterbury, in

three Vols. containing two hundred fifty-four

Sermons and Difcourfes on feveral Occafions; together with

the Rule of Faith. To which are annexed, Prayers com-

pofed by him for his own Ufe ; a Difcourfe to his Servants

before the Sacrament ; and a Form of Prayer compofed by
him for the Ufe of King William. Together with three

Tables to the whole : One of the Texts preach'd upon;
another of the Places of Scripture occafionally explained ;

a third, an Alphabetical Table of Matters. The Ninth E-
dition. Price 2/. I5/.

2. The Works of John Locke, Efq; In three Volumes;

containing, 1. An Eflay on Human Underftanding. In

Four Books. 2. A Letter to the Right Reverend Edward
Lord Bifliop of Worcefler, concerning fome Paflages rela-

ting to Mr. Locke's Eflay of Human Underftanding ; in a

late Difcourfe of his Lordfhip's in Vindication of the Tri-

nity. 3. Mr. Locke's Reply to the Right Reverend the

Bifnop of Worcefter's Anfvver to his Letter. 4. Mr. Locke's

Reply to the Bimop of Worcefter's Anfwer to his Second

Letter. 5. Some Confiderations of the Confequences of

the lowering of Intereft, and railing the Value of Money.
In a Letter fent to a Member of Parliament, 1 69 1 . 6. Short

Obfervations on a printed Paper, entitled, For encouraging
the Coining Silver Money in England, and after for keep-

ing it here. 7. Farther Obfervations concerning railing the

Value of Money, &c. 8. TwoTreatifes of Government.

9. A Letter concerning Toleration. 10. A Second Let-

ter concerning Toleration. II. A Third Letter for

Toleration. To the Author of the Third Letter con-

cerning Toleration. \2, The Reafonablenefs of Chriftia-

nity,
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nity, as deliver'd in the Scriptures. 13. A Vindication of
the Reafonablenefs of Chriftianity, from Mr. Edwards Re-
fleftions. 14. A Second Vindication of the Reafonablenefs

of Chriftianity. 15. Sonic Thoughts concerning Educa-
tion. 1 6. A Paraphrafe and Notes on the Epiftles of*

St. Paul to the Galatians, I. and II. Corinthians, Romans,
and Ephejtans. To which is prefixed, An Eflay for the

underftanding of St. PauFs Epiftles, by confulting St. Paul
himfelf. 17. Poflhumous Works, viz. i. Of the Condudl
6f the Underftanding. 2. An Examination of P. Male-
branched Opinion of feeing all things in God. 3. A Dif-

courfe of Miracles. 4. Part of a Fourth Letter for Tole-
ration. 5. Memoirs relating to the Life of Anthony firft

Earl of Sbaftesbury. 6. A new Method of a Common-
Place-Book ; written originally in French, and tranflated in-

to Englijh. 7. Some familiar Letters between Mr. Locke

and feveral of his Friends. The Third Edition. Pried

/. 15*.

3 . A Commentary upon the Hiftorical Books of the Old
Teftament, viz. Gene/is^ Exodus, Leviticus, Numbers>

Deuteronomy, Jojkua, Judges, Ruth, I. Samuel, II. Samuel,
I. Kings, II. Kings, I. Chronicles, II. Chronicles, Ezra,
Nehemiah, EJiher. By the Right Reverend Father in God>
Dr. Simon Patrick, late Lord Bilhop of Ely. In two Vo-
lumes in Folio. To which is added a compleat Alphabeti-
cal Table. Price zl. 5 s.

4. The Civil Law in its natural Order ; together with
the Publick Law. Written in French by Monfieur Domat^
the late French King's Advocate in the Prefidial Court of
Clermont in France and tranflated into Englijh by Williani

Strahan, LL. D. Advocate in Doftors-Commons. With ad-

ditional Remarks on fome material Differences between the

Civil Law and the Law of England. In two Volumes.
Price 2 /. 2 s.

5. The Works of Flavius Jofephus, tranflated into Eng-
lijh by Sir Roger UEflrange, Kt. viz. \. The Antiquities
of the yews, in Twenty Books. 2. Their Wars with the

Romans, in Seven Books. 3. The Life of Jofephus, writ-

ten by himfelf. 4. His Book againft Appian in Defence of

the Antiquities of the Jews, in two Parts. 5. The Mar-

tyrdom of the Maccabees. As alfo, 6. Pbilo's EmbafTy
from the yews at Alexandria to Caius Caligula. All care-

fully revis'd, and compar'd with the original Greek. To
which are added, Two Difcourfes, and feveral Remarks
and Obfervations upon Jofephus. Together with Mapi>
Sculptures, and accurate Indexes. The Fourth Edition,
with the Addition of a new Map of Paleftine, the Tem-

pi*
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pic of Jerufakm, and the Genealogy of Herod the Great }

taken from Pillalpandus, Reland, Sec. Price i /. 7 s. 6<t.

6. The Compleat Geographer : or, The Chorography
and Topography of all the known Parts of the Earth. To
which is premifed an Introduction to Geography, and a na--

tural Hiftory of the Earth and the Elements. Containing
a true and perfeft Account of, i . The Situation, Bounds
and Extent, Climate, Soil, Productions, Hiftory, Trade,
Manufactures: The Religion, Manners and Cuftoms of

the People ; with the Revolutions, Conquejls, and other

Changes of all the Countries on the Earth. 3. The feveral

Provinces that every Kingdom or State is divided into.

3. The principal Cities and moft confiderable Towns in the

World, the Magnitude, principal Buildings, Antiquity,

prefent State, Trade, Hiftory, &t. As alfo the Situation,

with the Diftance and Bearing from other Towns. Toge-
ther with all Pieces of Natural Hiftory. The whole con-

taining the Subftance of at; leaft an, hundred and fifty Book.s

of modern Travels, iahhfully abftraded and digefted into

local Order; whereby the prefent State of the moft remote

Countries is truly fliewn, and the obfolete and, fabulous Ac-
counts of former Writers wholly expung'd. To which are

added, Maps of every Country, fairly engraven on Copper
according to the lateft Surveys and neweft Difcoveries, moft

engrav'd by Herman Moll. The Fourth Edition. Wherein

the Defcription of Afia, Africa, and America are compos'd
a-new from the Relations of Travellers of the beft Repute,

efpecially fuch as have appear'd within thirty or forty Years

laft paft. Price i /.

7. The Antiquities of /te/y. Being the Travels of the

Learned and Reverend Bernard de Montfaucon, from Paris

through Italy, in the Years 1698, and 1,699. Containing,
i. An Account of feveral Antiquities at Vienne, Aries,

Nifmes, and Marfeilles in France, z- The Delights of Ita-

ly, viz. Antient Monuments, Libraries, Statues, Paintings,

Tombs, Infcriptions, Epitaphs, Temples, Monafteries,

Churches, Palaces, and other curious Structures, moft of

them unobferv'd by all other Travellers. 3 . Colkftions of

flarities, wonderful fubterraneous Paflages and Burial-places,
old Roads, Gates, &c. With the Defcription of a noble

Monument found under ground at Rome in the Year 1702.
Made Englijb from the Paris Edition of the Latin Original,
adorn'd with Cuts. The Second Edition, revis'd through-
out with large Improvements and Corrections communica-
ted by the Author ft the Editor John Henley, A. M. Price

Moral
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8. Moral Virtue delineated, in one' hundred and three

fhort Lectures both in Frenth and Englijb, on the molt im-

portant Points of Morality. Each Lecture exemplified with
a Copper Plate, done by the famous Mcnfieur Darft, En-

f
raver to the late French King. The Defign of the faid

lates being taken from the Celebrated Gallery of Zeno at

Athens, Founder of the Stoick Philofophy. The whole re-

commended for the Inftruction of Youth, efpecially thofe

of the higheft Quality. The Second Edition. Price 1 8
J)

9. Biblotbeca Political or, An Enquiry into the ancient

Conftitution of the Englijh Government, with refpect to

the juft Extent of the Regal Power, and the Rights and
Liberties of the Subject. Wherein all the chief Argu-
ments both for and againft the late Revolution are impartially

reprefented and coniider'd. In fourteen Dialogues. Col-

lected out of the beft Authors, Ancient and Modern.

By James Tyrrel, Efq; The Second Edition. Price i$s.
10. Cyclopedia: or, An Univerfal Dictionary of Arts and

Sciences. Containing the Definitions of the Terms, and

an Account of the Things fignified thereby, in the feveral

Arts, both Liberal and Mechanical, and the feveral Sciences,

Human and Divine : the Figures, Kinds, Properties, Pro-

ductions, Preparations and Ufes, of Things Natural and

Artificial : the Rife, Progrefs and State of Things Ecclefi-

aftical, Civil, Military and Commercial ; with the feveral

Syftems, Sects, Opinions, &c. among Philofophers, Di-

vines, Mathematicians, Phyficians, Antiquaries, Criticks,

&f. The whole intended as a Courfe of ancient and mo-
dern Learning. Compiled from the beft Authors, Dictio-

naries, Journals, Memoirs, Transactions, Ephemerides,
&f. in feveral Languages. In two Vols. By E. Chambers,
Gent. Price 4 /. 1 5 s.

H. Mr. Jeremy L oilier*s Supplement and Appendix to

the two Englijb Volumes in Folio, of the Great Hiftorical,

Geographical, Genealogical and Poetical Dictionary. Be-

ing a curious Mifcellany of Sacred and Profane Hiflory,

&e. Price of the two \ ols. 3/. io/.

1 2. The whole Works of the late Reverend and Learned

Dr^Sfott. Containing The Chriftian Life, ii Five Parts.

As alfo his feveral Volumes of Difcourfes. In two Vols.

Price i /. 1 2 s.

N. B. The Cbrijlian Life may be badfeparate.

13 A new Law Dictionary. Containing the whole

Law, and the Practice thereof in its feveral Branches, By
Giles Jacob, Gent. Price i/. 5;.

14. A New
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14. A New Book ofDeclarations, Pleadings, Judgments,
and Judiqjal Writs. With the Entries thereupon. Many ofthe

fame being upon New Cafes and Statutes in the late Reign.
With various other ufeful andneceflary Entries. Compiledby
Mr. Henry Clift, late ofFurnivats Inn. And now digefted and

publifh'd for the common Benefit of the Profeflbrs of the

Law, by Sir Charles Ingleby, Knt. Serjeant at Law.
With a perfect Table to the Whole. The Second Edition.

Price i /. 10 s.

15. The Works of the late Reverend and Learned Dr.

Jfaac "Barrow, Mafter of Trinity College in Cambridge.
Being all his Englijb Works. In three Vols. Publifh'd by
his Grace Dr. John Tillotfon, late Lord Archbifhop of Can-

terbury. Price 2/.

1 6. The Scripture Chronology demonftrated by Aftrono-

mical Calculations. Illuftrated with ten accurate Maps,
and Twenty Copper Plates, fcfr. By Arthur Bedford,
M- A. Price i /. 5 /.

17. The Hiftory of England', or, Memorials of the

Englijb Affairs, from the fuppofed Expedition of Brute

to this Ifland, to the End of the Reign of King
James I. By Sir Buljirode Wbitlocke, Lord Commiffio-

ner of the Great Seal, &c. Publiih'd from the Original

Manuscript, by William Penn, Efq; Governor of Penfyl-
vania. To which is prefix'd, the Author's Life, and a

Preface, by James Welwood, M. D. Price iz/.

18. Sir Orlando Bridgmarfs Conveyances: being Select

Precedents of Deeds and Inftruments concerning the mod
confiderable Eftates in England. Drawn and approved by
that Honourable Perfon in the Time of his Practice. To
which are added, many modern Precedents, drawn and peru-
fed by an Eminent and Learned Hand. With a large Table,
and every particular Covenant noted in the Margin to which
it refers. The fifth Edition, with large Additions. Price

I /. IOJ.

19. .An Inftitute of the Laws of England: or, the Laws
of England in their Natural Order, according to com-
mon Ufe. Publifh'd for the Direction of Young Beginners,
or Students in the Law ; and of others that defire to have a

general Notion of our Common and Statute Laws. In four

Books. By Thomas Wood, L. L. D. and Barrifter at Law.
The Fourth Edition, Corrected. Price i /. 2 s. dd.

3, U A R ? 0.

i. *T* H E Works of Mr. William Shakefpear. In

JL feven Volumes. Collated and Corrected by the

former Editions, by Mr, Pope, and Dr. Sewell.Yncz Seven

Guineas. 2. A Voyag



jB KSprintedfor J. Pcmberton.

2.- A Voyage into the Levant : Performed by Command
of the late French King. Containing the Ancient and Mo-
dern State of the Iflands of the Archipelago ; as alfo of Con-

J}antinople, the Coafts of the Black Sea, Armenia, Georgia,
the Frontiers of Perfia, and AJla Minor. With Plans of

the principal Towns and Places of Note ; an Account of

the Genius, Manners, Trade, Religion of the refpeftive

People inhabiting thofe Parts. An dan Explanation of variety
of Medals and Antique Monuments. Illuftrated with full

Defcriptions and curious Copper Plates of great Numbers
of uncommon Plants, Animals, &c. and feveral Obferva-

tions in Natural Hiftory. By M. Tournefort, of the Royal
Academy of Sciences, Chief Botanift to the late French

King, cjfr. To which is prefix'd, the Author's Life, in a

Letter to M. Began : As alfo, his Elogium, pronounced by
M. Fontenelle, before a Publick Aflembly of the Academy
of Sciences. Adorn'd with an accurate Map of the Au-.
thor's Travels, not in the French Edition. Done by Mr.
Senex. In two Vols. Price i /. io/.

3. A New Didionary, Spanijh and Englijb, and Englijb
and Spanijh ; much more Copious than any other hitherto

extant. Laying down the true Etymology of the Words,
with their various Significations, Terms of Arts and Sciences,

Proper Names of Men and Women, Surnames of Families,
Titles of Honour : the Geography of Spain and the Wejl-
Jndies, and the principal Plants growing in thofe Parts.

To all which are added, vail Numbers ofProverbs, Phrafes,

and difficult Expreffions, all literally explain'd, with their

Equivalents. By Captain John Stevens. Price i /. i s.

4. The Philolbphical Tranfaftions from the Year 1 700*
to the Year 1720, abridged and difpofed under General
Heads. In two Volumes. Vol. I. the Mathematical Pa-

pers. Vol. II. the Phyfiological Papers. By Henry Jonet^
M- A. Fellow of King's College Cambridge. Price 2. /.
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